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Civic Committee

The other day was a bit un
usual — something like the
weather in California. It is never
just what you expect it to be.
Several matters required a trip
to Lansing. This busy, interesting
seat' of Michigan’s government,
is never tiresome to one who
Program to Feature
knows its rich historic back
ground. who knows something
Detroit Schoolmc n’s
of th e , far-reaching and impor
Chorus and Soloi Sts
tant steps taken there to help
make this one of the leading, if
The Civic committee will open
not the greatest commonwealths
its spring season of activitics
in all of these United States.
But seemingly it was a day of with a musical concert to be held
trouble's and tribulations. There at the Plymouth high school
were complaints about this, that auditorium on Monday bvening,
and the other thing. Strikes were March 31, at 8 o’clock. I
The program will feature the
being called and strikes were be
ing threatened. Pressure groups Detroit Schoolmen’s chorus of 40
wanted more tax dollars for this voices and various artists /rom
and that. They were not satisfied Wayne university its guest solo
with what they had been given ists. The chorus, composed of
in past years and they wanted male teachers from the Detroit
more and more and more. It school system and suriounding
seemed that there was unrest and vicinity, has a nation-wide repu
discon/tent everywhere and with tation, singing at the annual
everything. There were com conventions of the Natioial Edu
plaints about jobs and complaints cation association at Atlaotic City
because jobs had not been given every year. Their last apijearance
some of the so-called deserving. in this vicinity was a month ago
at the meeting of the Wayne
* * * * ♦ *
Teachers’ Institute
Two weeks previous the writer Out-County
held
in
Northville.
had walked into a store down in
The general comm.ttcB of the
Havana, Cuba. A clerk was quick
to ask what was needed. Nearly Civic association is sponsoring
the musical concert in an en
every one in Havana speaks in deavor
bring good music with
the Spanish language. The an popular toappeal
to the conmuhity.
swer to the query was in Eng
Last April the Civic committee
lish.
,,t
“So you are an American? sponsored a musicale by the
What a wonderful thing. Every Ypsilanti Symphony.
Mrs. Anthony S. Matulis , is
Ahierican must be proud, you
chairman of the commit
haye so much to be happy over— general
no troubles, and wli^ a great tee in charge of arrangements
country you have!” bB* declared. for the concert, assisted) by Mrs.
The clerk spoke pWfect Eng Claude J. Dykhouse, Mrs. Roy E.
lish. having discovere'd that that Crowe, Glenn Jbwell, Miss Mar
ion Beyer and Miss Dorip Hamill.
was the writer’s langauge.
A
ticket committee is fuhetioning
“You know I had to learn Eng
lish because I am going to your separately. Complete djctails of
the plans for the concept will be
country to live,” he said.
Th(' clerk was probably 40 announced next week. '
vear.- of age or thereabouts, a
bright, keenly intelligent, but
worried looking individual.
*♦*!(:** *
When he said he was coming
lo America to live, naturally
there was mor(> than ordinary inteff'st in what ho had to say in
A group of 35 business men
response to questions.
and other citizens attended the
There is said to be spme 4,- | special
hearing on the proposed
OOi) nr .5.000 refugees from Ger-! sign ordinance
before the city
many i'n Cuba wailing to enter i commission last Monday
evening.
tliese l.tnited States. They had ; Numerous protests against
the
5Ufc'-><t'ullv fled from their coun- j proposal
were
expressed,
and
try and had landed in Cuba, just |
general consensus of opinion
a step from the protecting shores i the
a
m
o
g merchants displaying
of this great free and independ-1sighs non
their store fronts was
ent country.
I that the ordinapee
is too strin
"Yes, I am a German refugee. gent and' that projecting signs
You see lam not of Aryan birth, should be permitted within rea
as tliev call it in Germany. After sonable limits.
my father had been placed in a
drafted to prohibit
concentration camp where he was allOriginally
projecting
the ordi
lai('r killt'd. I made my escane. nance- has beensigns,
revised
several
Wtrat has become of my other times to eliminate provisions
rel.'ilives over there I do not governing signs less than two
know and probably I will never ^square
feet in area and not pro
know. How my father died T
more than one foot over
p( \ i'r learned. I was informed jecting
building
lines on public prop
that he had died from natural erty.
'■aiises i)Ut others told me that
City Manager Clarence Elliott
he had been killed,” declared the reports
that the city must obtain
clerk
a
legal
opinion
one section of
"That u as nearly two years the ordinance on
which
provides
■ago. It v'-as not an easv matter that bonds ofTored by owners
of
to reach Cuba, but once I landed signs shall be "non-cancelable
hei:i'. I .'■•ecurt d work anq started without the approval qf the city.”
to studv the English ^nguage | Some of the business men ap-^
.and to tnake m^ nlan'r'to secure pcaring
Monday’s meeting ob
entrv into Ilie United States, Mv | jected toatcharging
the erector of
vi< i has just been granted and ] signs with a license
fee on the
within thi' next two months I am grounds that in all probability,
going to Ni'w York, then to the the fee would be shihed to the
.so-called mirdb' West of your merchant. Before its revision re
r''untrv wlicrc I expect to start cently,
ordinance had passed
lif.' all over again among people its first the
and
second readings, and
'vlio know and have freedom has now been temporarily tabled.
K\-crv nerson in F.uropn except
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Robert Willoughby Sr. discov- ’
ered the name of an old friend
in the columns of The Plymouth
Mail last week when ho read the
story of the National Education
convention of school
Professor C. F. Remer association’s
men which was attended by Su- '
Relates Observations perintendent George A. Smith at
City recently.
i
Draiitatics Alumtii
Before U. of M. Club Atlantic
One of the featurud speakers:
Hold Reunion Party
Expressing perplexity at the at the convention was Dr. Isaiah
Bowman,
now
president
of
John
phenomenon of apparent support
The castiof a home talent plAy,
to the National Socialist ideal in Hopkins University, who 50 years
■Star Brig|it.” produced by t|ie
countries outside Germany, Pro- | ago was a pupil of l^r. Willough
Plymouth idramatics club abuiut
fessor, C. F. Rcmcr, speaking be by at the small district school
15 years ago. enjoyed a reunion
fore the University of Michigan near Brown City. Michigan. It
paity
at Jhc- newiy rerno-ltlcd
was
Mr.
Willougliby.
teacher
in
club in Plymouth last Thursday
litime ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
evening, declared that this war Brown City schools for 15 ycar.5,
S e e k to Limit Voters’
Changes Concern
Biunk on Ijiaggcrty highway last
reaches a c r o s s international who urged Dr. Bowman’s father
Saturday civrnina..
to
give
his
son
every
[possible
ed
Constitutional
Right
boundaries more than the last
.M
^icipal Judge and
The drjmatic.s’ .-iub alumini
ucational opportunity, for he rec
war. This conflict represents a ognized
to Sign Peititions
City Commissioners
en.ioycd a O'-iicious potluck bufliet
him as an apt student
bid for power and influence, a
.supper
arid
renewed
old
ucwith
a
brilliant
future.
Weltanschauung, w'hich is more
Two important state amend quaintancei. L. L. Ball brougj'il
Six proposed a.mendmen'^s
Dr. Bow’man was graduated
than a nationalistic drive. Pro from
the Ferris Institute and the ments to the state constitu-rhis ever-riady camera to ihc to the charter of the city of
fessor Remer told a gathering of ; University
Michigan, and was ticn demand the study and at-1
A^d took several gron)) Plym outh will be submitted
about 30 U. of M. club members i drafted by ofPresident
Wilson to tention of voters in the spring
and guests in the Presbyterian : accompany
to the electors of the citv at
to ■Europe to
church parlors.
j help settle him
territorial disputes election on April 7. In addition i cd that in honor of ti.c preserjee the spring election on April 7,
In a recital of varied "Conver- | after the World War.
to tlie amendments, the fo l- 1of B. F-. Gifes. ex-poslmasu r afid which promise to evince more
sations in Kiel” with men of all j
lowing
—Ball jPhoto strata, the speaker drew a pict
,
" state
o officers
1 -1 are to be Ii should oplay some of* the old-tiiiie interest than the local polilicr.1
EARL J. DEMEL
ure of present-day Germany as j
elected: State highway com- ga,„cs. csiiecially "post-office.” contest for offices.
a tense and unhappy country in
missioner, superintendent of ! But Mr. Giles, witli one eye on
Three of the proposals con
Announcement ' has just fbeen which ho found a divided and
public instruction, a m em ber! his wife, flaimed that lie was cern the iqualifications, sala' v
made of the appointmient; by confused people with no prospect
Governor Murray D. Van "Wag of living at peace. He reported
of the state board of education, i
°
’
and hours of the municip.ol
oner of Attorney Earl J .’Demel, much discontent in Germany,
two
members
of
the
board
of
;
I'hose
pitsent
at
the
reunion
judge, two will affect the qual
2525 North Territorial rbad, as particularly in Munich. Cologne
At a special hearing of tlie agricidture for Michigan State were Mr. aid Mrs. Arthur Blunik. ifications and salary of tlie ciiv
Wayne county public Adminis and the northern sector of Ger
Board of Appeals Iasi Monda> college, tv/o regents for the Mr. and Mas. frank Dicks, Mr_ commissioners, and another
trator. Mr. Demel will .immed many.
evening, March 10, the builders
iately assurne his new duties,
concerns the purchasing func
Defining National Socialism as of a proposed four-family apart University of Michigan, two
which will hot conflict with his
lusticeS
of
the
supreme
court,
t
^
t
j
.
j
r
,
Wiiwer
and
tions of the city government.
a
government
in
which
what
is
ment building on Wing street
regular law practice.
17
circuit
judges,
a
circuit
Mr.
and
Mr$.
B.
E.
Giles.
not
forbidden
is
compulsory.
between
Forest
and
Harvey
The local officers to be electHis offices are located ,a t :2763 Prof. Remer stated that accounts streets were advised to present a
—fL;---- ocourt commissioner, and a
Union Guardian building, ; De -received
ed
include three city commiio m concentration petition for a change in the zon county auditor.
troit. Attorney Demel has. for camps are f rnot
sioners.
one constable, and on-.overdrawn,
and
classification of this property
several years been one of; the that from his personal observa ing
Two proposed amendments to
municipal judge. It is repnrtr-)
to
the
planning
commission
on
the .Slate Constitution will also
well known young attoitieys of
that Leroy Reiman has voicid his
he learned the National So Monday, March 24.
Detroit. For several yearg ne has tion
appear
on the ballot. Proposal
intenUon lo run fur the offiei- of
cialists
believe
in
efficiency
to
According
to
the
jpre.senl
zon
been a close friend of both pov- the degree of accomplishing
No. 1 is "Shall tiu' Constitution
constable in place of tlu' lat-ing
classification
of
this
district,
ernor Van Wagoner and Gaylord their aims by terror.
be arnenol^'d to provide that
George Springer who died tlin •
the Board of Appeals was obliged amindments
Debout, state public adrainistrato the State Consti
weeks after filing petitions fer
to
reject
a
permit
for
the
build;
“The people of the United
tution may b(' proposed by peti
tor.
;
re-election. Voters may fill in th-States seem to think this war is ing, until a change,; is approved tion.-; of uualifu'd and registered
Sometime ago the Demibls'; pur on
namof,
of qualified candidates for
by
the
planning
commission.
i
another planet,” Prof. Remer
('lectors: to provide for the dethe
-(fffice
of constable.
chased the George Durfec hiome- chastised,
The proposed muiltiph' dwi 11- tirmining (;f Ilie validity of such
that the one
Climaxes Series of
slead out on Territorial road and chance forclaiming
Candidates
tor the office of eitv
ing, to be buiU by Richard L. pi
keeping
American
titiens: to provide for the regu
recently completed the i^mbdel- soldiers from participating in Widmaier on property owned by
Serious
Accidents
on
cpmrhissioners
include Georg •
ing of tlic house into a very beau- ! combat outside of the Western Kenneth Corey, is to !x’ erected lation of tlu' circulation of such
Robinson.
L.
E.
Wilson
and War
Plymouth Road Cut-off ren Worth. incumbenl.s,
tiful colonial style structure. | Hemisphere is a show of strong on the west half of lot one, Ifloek p. 'it ions: to pnAncie tliat the leg• atrl
i.'iature
mav
pnjscribe
penalties
They plan considerable land- 1will on the part of this country two of the C. R. Kellogg addition,
Robitrt
Jolliffe
and
Dunbar
Davi.-.
Mrs.
Amanda
‘L.
Herzog
died
scaping about the resideheq this 1toward Germany and Japan. “The located just west of the Perfec for the affixing of any fictitious in EJoise hdspital Thursday, and The onlv declared fandieale for
year.
i !
! feared prospects of a war in both tion Laundry pla-nt. According to er 1T g id ni’.me to any petition: Miss Mina iland is reported in a tl'ie office of municinal judge ..s
and to f.ro\ ide for the summariza
^ J^, Ruslmg Cutler.
the East and West have been the cily!s zoning o^'dinance. the tion of such aini'jidrncnts on the critical condition.
The proposed aim iijnngil.s r . united in a German-Japanese al west half of this blpck is e. Cla.is bailots f )!• submission t(i tlie
Six persons were seriously in- fca"ding the office of tlw muiucliance against the United Stales,” A residential riistifict, :;nl tin :'li ctors
.jured in a hrad-on collisioin i|>al judge seek to (.■liminate t'
east half qf the lot is in a Class B
he added.
Proposal
No.
2
is
"Shall
the
’Tue.sday mprning wlicn Walter collection of fees in civil i,i,'-us
area.
Apartment
build
ing.s
an
Professor Remer. of Uie econ
Cions’ilulion bt' amended lo pro
omics department of the Univer permitted only in (jla.ss B area;;. i vide that initiative and referen W. Renwicki, engineer at the De by the justice, and to standardize
troit Housej of Cornclion, driv the requirements for the office
Some of the Clasij B ri'sidential
sity of Michigan, spent a year on
petitions bf'signed by quali- ing lo hi.s home in Detroit after by
establishing regular lixi d
leave in 1.939 as director of the area in that vicinit^ was changed dum
Boys and girls enroijlled in Geneva, Switzerland Research to commercial zones during the fn d and registered electors: to working a bight shift, lost con- wages, hours and meeting place
of
,car as it .skidded o.i for the municipal court, inakinn
handicraft, clothing, holi l^nch. center and as an instructor at enactment of the zoning ordi providi' foj- the determing of the i
food study, farm electridity and the University of Kiel in Ger nance more than a yi'ar ago, validity of such petitions; to pro the slusliy ;snow on the Plyrr)- for greater efficiency in judicial
rabbit clubs will exhibit Uheir many. leaving Europe onl.y four leaving very little Clas.s B aiea. vivie for ' tlT|'(' rt'tgulation of the oulh road cut-off. Renwick’s car affairs.
prqjccts at the 4-H club achieve hours before tlie invasion of Po On this basis, there may 1m' sonv circulation ^if such pc'titions; to went off tjie pavement at the ■Proposal No. 1 provides that
ment program It) be held at the land and the start of the war.
justification for a change in the ' p:\ VKii' Ihcil the legislature may bottom of the dip and skidded the municipal judge shall receive
Wayne County Training AchofW From a conversation with a zoning area to permit aparlinenl pnsjrilx penaitiSs for the affix into the path of oncoming traf an annual .salary commensurate
ing of any fictitious or forged fic as he tiiiid to return to the with'his werk, no less than S(j(iO
Friday evening (tonight): at 7:30 professor of economics at the buildings.
nami s to an.V such petitions?”
o’clock.
j
road.
:
and 'po more than $1500 a yiar.
University of Kiel, Professor Rc
-Aimed .at the alleged practice
Renwick'a car craslied into the exact salary to hi fixed hv a.’i
Health, style and project idele mcr garnere-d a picture of the
Ilf filling in names from the city another caj" driven by Henry ordinance* of the city commission.
gates will be clioscn to represent shape of things to come under
directory to petitions, both pro- Coggan. in! which four fellow Thi' amendment would al.so riroWayne county at the anriual 4-H Natifinal Socialism.
po.oils are regarded as contain cmploycs at the Burroughs Add \nde tiial all fees collected by tie
club camp which i.s held;; at East
Inequality among the peoples
ing greater evils than those which ing Ma.elmte plant were riding jusliee under all criminal and
Lansing in June. Two hundred of the world is the principal tenet
die ameiiilmcnls seek to correct. to work. T|k' inju’-ed pa.sscnger.i civil'la.-a-.s should lie lormd ovi r
and seventy-five vuluntcicri local of liu- Nazi doctrine, the anony
Considered within tile broad as- include Miss Mini) Hand. Mr,s. to the lria.surer of the city of
leaders have worked in i60| com mous German professor explain
of cltizinship, the proposals Pi-ar! M. .Sjlamabs. Mrs. Julia M. Rlymrjuth and be placed in l!v
munities v\ith the various) pro ed to ProfcKsor Remer, staling
Plymouth local |ljoan:l No, (i! I'/eels
i\ pi'esi n; a limitation upon the Gutliric. A’bo each, sufl’eri'd bro general fund.
jects,
i
that the strong countries must of the selectivi' service and train pr)\'iieges
of voter.-; bv requiring ken lcg,s, Mrs. Amanda L. Her
The inurt^ipal judge i.-; now
The program ?''riday sevjening provide the leadership of the ing program received notice this th.Mt persons
signing petitions zog wno |iias a possible skull paid 5400 a year and. collecis ;dl
will inciude a talk. "Rural School world, and that the world must week that a quotajcif 47 men will mu.-t be not mfly
but fraclure ai|,d Renwick wiio re- fees in cooinection with civ:l
Co-operation,” by Fred j Fikchcr, be run by an executive commit be summoned in t le fourth draft ■^rogisteied” voters."qualified”
Exponents
of iiivi'd .-■( vi-ii'a 1 fractured ribs. AH ca.-es. The municipal judge to be
c'lLinty school superiritepdent, tee consi.sting of Germany, Great call from, this, district on Fridti’’. gooi; 'goveriimi lit see in the pro
of the injufea are in Eloisc iios- elected in April at th.e same line
March
28.
motion pictures shown |by' E. I. Britain, United States and Japan.
posals
an
attempt
to
protect
pri
pital.. Ml. (poggan. wlnj.se gla.sscs the chart! r ami ndments are vei
Those who will be inducted in
Another of Professor Remer’s
Besemcr. c o u n t y agilicullural
loan inlere.st.s as well as wi re broki p. e-scap< d with bruis led tmon is to receive a salary of
agt-nt, and home demohstfation conversations was with the head to army service op March 28 in vate
involved in pro- e's and lacejlrations.
SI,(}()() a year payable month!,.
work by Miss Erhma .DiiBord, of the research department of the clude 19 vQluntcqrs and 28 sel- romplications
\ idii g macliiniTy lo check tlie
Tuesday'.-j crash climaxed a
Propo.sa! No. 2 proviiA-s that
county h o m e demonstration National Czechoslovakian bank ■ectci .s. The volunteers are W. \'ai;dity
of ail petition signatures. .serie.s of setrious accidents which the municipal judge shall devote
that severe Paul Ficldcn. Gcoj-ge M. Walteis.
agent. The- welcome will be dc- who r e l a t e d
have eie-curh'd at the same plae*' not li.ss than eight hours a \vi i k
livend by Dr. Robert H.iHaskell, fines were imposed on villages Jami'.s E. Nairn.' Ferdinand .A.
on
the Plgmeiuth road cut-off. to ‘m work of liis office, and
th-- ruli-r« would he willing to
medica' supi.-rinti-nc’ent ( ait (he and individuals for so-called in- Freund. Tnrance L. Vantasse'
Tlu- spot
particularly dar.ger- t.hat .he shall iio-l'i court at ri gsnfTea almost anything if they
Wayne County Trainingj sdh-ool. frac^)ns after the German march inri Paul Brose of Plymouth:
ous
be
cau.-g
of
a dip and a be n-i uiari.v established hour-, ai.d
tlii'.ught hv doing so they cenld
Lloyd L. Spencer. Francis E
Miss Margaret Eckliar^t.lcoun- on 'Frague.
m llic roacl. It is promised tlial place si'l bv !iim with lia- apcome to .-Xmerica to live. Yes.
Granza.
Joe
Spagjnuola,
KrnnUii
Profe.ssor
Remer
threw
light
Iv cluh agent, will intrbd"te the
-iiotne actioq toward eliminating nroval of the citv comrm.ssion.
(''•{-n tin Aryans, thev. too. would
on the Russian position by ex A. Marlons, Sam |P. Bongiovanni.
chairman
of
the
evening’s
prothe hazard; will bo sought from The^«' present charter provis.-oii
iik(' Ui get away from it all and
'’ram. James Ro.ssman, ijoalier of plaining that the, German-Husso Raymond F. Wcjslph;ill, ILirola
;h” Wi'vnej County Road com- calls for a minimum (fl six I:mi’ ;
li\-'' in .America, if they could.
K
.
Card.
George!
W.
Wi.stph.all
the Stark school 4-H club. Fol pact was forced by Russia’s fear
•nission.
;
, f work a wi ek. altlnougti ;j, ■
"What a wonderful thing it !
Essie Niridi r and Paul retersun
Ten nominees have been sel lowing music by the Iffyinouth of Japan to the West.
Judge
Baeii
rnimicipal
judge
••'itai work invoh' d i ntails m-i,
must be to he an American.”
I ected
of
Nonhville:
Bill
W.
D.
Garhi.s
Claude J. Dykhouse. principal
by the nominating com high school band undeu the di
*♦***!*;*
f 1: :L.!:iia:i(.i Paik. prcscntid
bme.
‘.'f
FerrPale
ai'd
Pt
I'lran
I,.
Dmof
the
Plymouth
high
school,
prerection
of
Miss
Dons
Halmill.
the
mittee of the Junior Chamber of
pictures of some of liis
Proposal No. 3 p;- .vide i;. n
"Yes, what a wonderful thing Commerce
of RedfonI township, and fiMi.e.g ti'iiis
for the annual elee- Newljurg -t-H ckib will stagi- a .sided a.s chairman of the discuss mine.v
at Eagle- Lake in
"any pcr.wn i ii cted numieipal
it IS to be an American!
,
J.
Metzler
of
Farmington.
Arthur
ion.
following
which
Mrs.
Tlmmas
r-evue
under
the
direptijon
of
ni-r'inrn Ontario, before tile Ki■O'ige of this- citv must hi- a’l
And yet we have reptiles' Mnn of officers and directors to Aif.-s .A'ij Wa'si.n.
Till .seleciei.- nt'.-.urie Gi ra.d I, wiiiiis
of Bateman, president of the- U. of
club meetiing last Tuesday
otle-mi
y admitted bi practm •
uawKng about who would cle- be held on May 7. Fjve of thi the Kenyon sclmol club- will rc- M. club, spoke briefly. A social r'l.rd. Car’ E. Pl'i’.-or-i. Oi'cn
'.f ning. Judge Bader ..spoke
law in .the supre'm:' ci.url of t!,;.,
s ‘i-('V till' oni' free country that following nomin-'es are to be it- bi" ('luh pledge-. Icdihy U;m- program followed the discussion, Fisher. iWillii.m C. Staman. John
about the fine reads in that vicin
fla’.t I’limcdititi.'lv preceding ilv
the oppressed people of every -Iccted at that lime to fill va- ald Brinks.
with Mrs. George A. Smith act I. Koi.lzer. Geor.ee E. Greene. ity. some now being built with
,
i
i
'ancies
created
by
retiring
board
The Pre.-jliyterian W o ni a n V date of hrs appoint,mer.t or ; I. •■natii'n in the world would like to
Casimer
Forma.
Walter
E.skra.
ing
as
chairman.
m.embers: Elmore Carney. Lione’
money. Earl Mastick auxiliary of PI> inopth was thi ■ion._ bf- a f"i : -ho!d‘. r m ti'.e e: .
Mrs. June Salisbury ojf ht'-- Licall home!
Arthur II. Genrich, Donald A -Amerman
("■offin, J. Ruslmg Cutler, Harold '•■mia Ce-nter scl',o''l "-illj idad tiie
of th^ Pr;-sbytr-rian ladiir;' at Ic-ast 2.5 vears of ag" win n
'.vas
chairman
^
Burleson and Arvo C. Matson of lav’s meeting. in charge of Tucs- guest
Fred Koch, Jr.. Wende] group singing. Followling Mv.
tiuxiliary ofi Ronedalo Gard'-ns ,ai '•ctid nr appo.n‘1d. a-r' .P'.;’;:
Plvmouth:
Waldo
A.
Idng,
AvPeople in Cuba believe in tak Davis,
Lent. Thomas Morgan. Marvin r:seher’s soce ch. Miss Gcftrjiiara
Ru.sselJ Roe. chaii'man of next a m.ci'ling last W'-dnesday cve- have' bi I n a re.-ident of tin e ' -,riJ! B. Henry. Cliai'‘<-’s E. Bi.sing it lasy. It is a warm coun- Partridge.
Francis
Walsh
and
Ed
MarcH 12
Reid,
head
nurse
of
the
tWayno
f Plyrnou':; f r a p-rnn! f fiv.ittip and Henry A. Stepko- w, , k'f, me eting, announces that ninp.
ti-v, hut a countrv not so afflicted Laskey.
Mrs.
Wal|;-r Niehol was pro
•;ounty
rural
schools
will
present
Kai
Ru.,si
1
!
of
till
Wall
Win.iCovtiiiurri on pugr
vitdi
(
.
f
N
■rtlii
illi
:
Gerald
/.
with the heat that it makes one
The retiring m('mhors of the a health report. Miss Qlgia Bird,
I’r. luets Company will appear gram chairuian of ih-- me'-iing
Hcaning.
Fred
E.
.Shclman
and
naturally lazy. I stepped into a board
include C. D. Van Vlcck. assistant state club le?(der, will
and Mrs. Edkard Dobbs in ehargr
Maurice F. Fitzgiira'i of Ri dfr.r es gui'.st speaker.
shoe shine parlor one morning John McLachlan.
Byron
Becker.
of
devolionjals. F o l l o w i n g ; Plan J-Hcp Dance
.
ehver
a
report
of
the
g;
rli'
clubs
and asked for a shine. The young Robert O. Wesley and Marvin and , M. H. Avery, assis
township:
Floyd
L.
Eichstadt
and
Jack
Menig
of
the
Detroit
speech
of welcome by Mrs. S.A Friday, March 21
fellow pulled up a chair in front Terry. The remaining board club IcAdcr. will give a aijt state Edison company gave a
-ry Edwin Lee J’ish of Dearborn:
Francis,
prefiident of the Rosedab
rejport
of
of the stand, sat down, lit a cig members are Ralph G' Lorenz. 'hi- boys' clubs.
interesting talk on proper litt’nl- Jake Herm.ann and Frank W.
Garden.s auxiliary. Mrs. Maxw,(d'
Eat'I .Stivens and lii.-; oiciii.s'rj
arette, and started lo shine the George Todd. Clayton Koch and
Campeau
of
Fariningtnn:
Charles
ing for the home at the fifth r-ias? Church. Robert ) J. Anders-e
---------- n-------loon, prcsiijient of the Plvmnutl- have bci n selected to play at Hi •
dusty shoes. He had fussed away Charles Wolfe. Thomas Mangan.
of a series of cour.ses in home
group, resnOnded with greeting.' J-Hop to be held Friday, March
a f.rw minutes when he discover who replaced Ernest,Henry eo’-- Kimbrough Shop Obtains planning
Edward C. Audet. Joseph S.
and
building,
b
e
i
n
g
■jf
the elub^
21. at !l o’ekick in the high .sehoel
ed that the cushion in his chair lier in the year, is also on the Easy Washer Franchise sponsored by the Junior Chamber Meeks and George D. Mitchell ef
Mi.ss May Ta%'lor, missionary auditoriurn. This ninc-piice cirwas on the stand instead of be slate for rc-election.
J.
Luttrell
Detroit:
and
Claydon
of Commerce, at the high school
furlough'from the Cameroon.'-' cheslra ha.*; played at the Midiing on the -©hair. That required
of Mitchell. Indiaifa.
T':.,- 'C'crmd annual League -j1 on
Announcement was
this last Tuesday evening.
in' West Afnca. which is undi'r ; ! igan Union and Wom/m’.s Lr-jcj.
The
nominating
committee
was
another move towards comfort,
These
mi-n
must,
report
to
th.e
Women
Voters
luncheon
will
be
week by R. L. Kimbrough that
Illustrat(ing his talk with col
maiulatc. .spoke on "Thi.' j at Ann Arbor, the I.M.A. audilorTiiinking possibly that the ex composed of George Todd, chair the Kimbrough Elcctrit shop at ored
local board office rit 7:30 in the ii'-’Id in the Crystal r,)om of the F*>nch
slides.
Mr.
Menig
discussed
Changing
'^’orld." Miss D'""!' i ium and Junior .college at rhti .
man:
Charles
Wolfe
and
Clayton
ceptional comfort this young fel
868 West Ann Arbor tTitail has modern lighting effects and dem morning on Friday. March 28. Ho t ' Mayfl-.wer on Friday. Hrimill, ac(?onnna<jed by Mrs • and . Bloomfield Hills, Pontiac.
low was enjoying was a bit un Koch.
obtained a franchise to' sell Easy onstrated the use of the "sight and they will be inducted at De Marr-n S8. at 1 o’clock. There will Maurice ■Wojudworth, prose nted £> Sturgis and Ypsilanti.
usual. I took occasion to observe '
he tv.o guest speakers on the
washers and ironers ih this lo meter” for testing light candle- troit at 9 a.m.
solo, [following which thu
The- hosts and hoste.s.se.s ar-'
ether shoe shine stands. All of, Mr. and Mrs. James Gates will cality.
The tentative! call f ir the m r gram. Mrs. Bes.- M. Garner of violin
ii
power
in
a
room.
members
of both groups enjoyed Lessie Jean Ebert, Ethel Ver^.-li.
them had chairs far the young celebrate their .golden wedding. ■ This week Easy’s i"National
month
of
.April
is
for
50
men.
Tlu
Detroit
and
Lansing,
and
Mrs.
The concluding class of the total quota for local hoard No. 61
tea.
t
Patricia Evans. Frank Ledge and
men or men who did tlvcrwork. | Sunday, March 23. having “open ; Home Laundry Clinic” by dem series
H.ozel Moran of Wavne and De
will
be
held
next
Tuesdav
The
follori'ing
now
officers
of
Donald Vanderveen.
no matter whether the stand was heuse” for their relatives and j onstrators from the ladhorv is evening. March 18, at 7:30 o'clock is 275 men. and including the troit. Mrs. Garner will speak on
Requests for invitations to the
inside- a building or located out friends from 2 to 5 o’clock in the I announced in The iPli’mouth in the high school library, at next call, a total- of 83 men have "Wemen and Government.” Both- the local auxiliary of the Presby
terian
church
presided
at
WedlJunior
Hop will have to be mad''
on the sidewalk. And wouldn’t home of their son and daughter- {Mail. It
from this di.strict. of these women are lawyers and nc.sday’,'- meeting: Mrs. Maxwell by next
is presented free of which time representatives of been inducted
Tuesday with Joann
---------0---------that bo something for the shoe- in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gates charge toresidents
excellent
speakers.
oif ihis lo Biunk and Thatcher's
Moon,
president:
Mrs.
Leslie
PanStciRhurst.
Marie Ann Mille;-.
shine workers up in Michigan?
at 1608 Joy road. Mrs. Gates | cality and serves to solve many store and Taylor and Blyton’s Auxiliary Plans Dinner
The members of the Plymouth iel, first vice-president: Mrs. A.S Ruth Drews. Cecelia Hubert 'or
Di « « « « «
was Emma C. Steffen, of N orth-' wash-day problems arid demon department store will speax or.
Iragu? in charge of the luncheon Matulis. second vice-nresident Virginia Dunham.
Havana is a city of some 600.- field, Ann Arbor township, when strate Elasy washers and rironers. "Furnishing the Home.” T h e and Card Parties
are Miss Mabel Spicer, luncheon: Mrs. William Kaiser, third vicei000 people or more. That’s a Mr. Gates and she we're married
Mr. Kimbrough invites! Plym classes have attracted many citi
Mrs. A. L. Pittinger. tickets, and president; Mrs. David Mather,
The
ladies’
auxiliary
of
the
Exnretty good sized place, about 50 years ago. The ceremony took outh residents to take ia<^antagc zens interested in city planning Service Men’s club will hold .a Mrs. Ruth Whipple, program.
DidYjou Know That
secretary: Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse.
four times as big as Grand place in the Methodist church in of the clinic Saturda,jy jbecause and zoning and building plans dinner party at the home of Mrs.
treasurer:
Mrs.
Cadot,
secretary
The
League
of
V/omen
Voters
Rapids. There are probably less Ann Arbor, the Rev. J. M. Gels- j the special offers mad'p to those for renovating t h e i r present Melvin Aiguire. 1736 Jay road. ;n will meet Friday (today) at 2 for missiorijary education: Mrs i Biunk & Thatcher have a I'l-mthan a dozen traffic lights in the j ton performing the ceremony, j who attend are in forc$ for a homes f for building new homes. Friday. March 21 at 12:30 o’clock. o'clock at the home of Mrs. A. L. Edward Dobbs, secretary for j "'el:'line qf Bendix wasiiers. S l:
city, but not once did I see an I They wei*e attended by Ella : limited time only.
‘
------- L_0---------Members of the Ex-Service Pittinger on, Ann Arbor Trail- missionary literature: Mrs. A. S. I them today.
automobile accident or evidences Young Roden, now of Lansing,)
-oDr. and Mrs. W. S. Martin of Men’s club and the ladies’ aux Subjects for discussion will be Matulis, program chairman: Mrs.
Lenten tea and lecture o-.
of an accident—and cars run this and John Steffen, brother of ^ rs . | Mrs. Frank' Coward ] aiid sons, Ludington will arrive today (Fri iliary also plan .an evening card curreni state legislation includ George A. i Smith, hospitality ‘ "Chma”
Mrs. Platt, also disway and that way as though it Gates. Mr. Gates was born in Li- | Franklin and Dick, of Muskegon, day) for a few days’ vi^t with party at the home of Mrs. Harry ing the proposed state am end committee; tMrs. Glenn Gordon, i play of *by
various Chinese articles,
was nobody’s business. The fel- vonia. They have one son, Ross visited friends in the ;city, Sat her sister, Mrs. Ragnar Blom- Mumby. 478 Anri Arbor Trail on ments on the April 7 ballot and flowers committee, and Mrs. Lesp i Refreshments.
St. John’s Episco(Continued on page 8)
who resides nearby.
urday.
' :
berg.
Saturday, March 22 at 6 o’clock. the new child labor law bill.
lie Daniel, devotions.
j pal church, March 20, 2 p'.m.
\ I
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versity of Michigan herbarium,
and Mrs. Main were introduced.
«
Dr. Main’s talk on "Color in the
Garden” was accompanied by
colored slides with Mrs. Main I Mr. and Mrs. L. HI Goddard
Mrs. William Otwell attended
Very ably assi.sting.
1were dinner hosts. Tuesday to a dessert bridge party, Wednes
Ail of the flowers shown were Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute day afternoon, in the home of
Nearly 160 members of the taken in ti’.eir gardens in Ann after which they attended the Mrs. Clarence Snyder, in Ann
Ni'.rlhville, Plymouth and Ros\- Ai'bor, which were many and I lecture series in Afin Arbor, Ai^or. On Monday Mrs. Otwell
da';- branches of tho Woman’s iwautiful. Th( y showed the ar ' when Admiral Yates Sterling, vv^l be the geust of Mrs. E. Van
National Farm and Garden asso- rangement of yarious kinds of ' former chief of staff of the Unit- Blarcom and Mrs. M. Hollister, of
i.hr.;on. enjoyed t h e annual I flowers and shrubs, both in color ■cd States fleet talked on “Amer- Ann Arbor, at a dessert bridge
.■'ijrin.a luncheon and program I and iieight. Many were shown; I lean Sea Power in the. Atlantic at the Woman’s League.
held Monday in the Crystal rootn f singly which gave' a much bet- I and the Pacific.” Othbrs attend* * «
of the Hotel Majdlovvcr.
: ter idea, especially that of tho I ing from Plymouth : were Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kenneth Wyers
The luncheon tables were cen pansy. One yery unusual flower and Mrs. George A. ISiiaith, Mr. and family of Pontiac were dinter.d with spring bouciuets in I was the pink poinsettiai
land Mrs. Claude J. Dykhousc, nner guests Sunday of Mr. Wyers’
e,rti.n and winte.. Mrs. William ; Dr. Main e.xplained that pict- • Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Matulis, brother-in-law’ and sister, Mr.
Km!*. pn sident of the hostess ' uies nf flewer.s in the blue shades^ Mr.s. Richard Olin, Mrs. Arthur and Mrs. Jame.s Honey, on Adams
urouo ititroduccd Mrs. Claude B. i demand rnucii more care in pho- ^ b a r . Mi.ss Neva Lovcwell, Mrs. street. They were accompanied
Kt .'■■.W'guie, of Saginaw, stati; j t'i ■■ failing fur if ■over exposed Nancy Holliday, Miss Ursula home by his mother, Mrs. Ella
president, who gav ■ a bri 'f t">!k ‘i.w.’ will more than likely de- (Jareyi Miss Edna Allen, Miss Wyers, who i.s visiting them for
tin the work bei.ng accomplis'n"-’ v. lop a pink shade.
■I|-ene Walldorf. Miss Evelyn Fry, the week.
by the a.s.--'.c.... on v; .
'm
9 9 9
A vocal trio, composed of Mrs. Miss Gertrude Fiegel. Miss Sara
br. Edwin B. Main. •
of .axwell
Moon. Mrs. William Mc Ifickly. Miss Helen Wills. Miss
The
Mi.ssion
of the
botany and director of the Uni- Allister and Mrs. John L. Ol- Ihgeborg Lundin, Mrs. Nell Curry Lutheran church .society
will
meet
on
’ .-■aver, delighted the guests with and Mrs. M. A. Arno|d. ,
Wednesday,, March 19. at 2 o’clock
♦
♦
*
!
two selections, "Lullaby and
in the home of the president,
Good Night.” by Brahm.s, and
Mrs. Willard Geer was given Mrs. O. F. Beyer. The assisting
"To a Wild Rose,” b y ' Mac- a-m ost pleasant surprise, Wed ho.stc.sses will be Mrs. Emil Schil
Dowell.
nesday. when a large group of ling. Mrs. Martin Moc and Mrs.
Tile April mei.hing of the friends, invited by J u t daugh Roy McLaughlin.
Plymoutli group will take place ter. Mrs. Melvin Bilmk. of thi.<
9 9 *
at the hot(-l when Mrs, Luther city, and Mrs. Samuel Dixon, of
Dorothy
Dc
Lee and Iva Lewis
Peck will be hoste.ss. Tile fol- Ypsilanti. joined her at luncheon of Utica and Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy
lowin.g committee will assist: in; celebration of lier birthday. A Lewis of Ypsilanti
were dinner
Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz, Mrs. A. jnost delightful afternoon was guests Thur.=day of last
week in
C. Dunn. Mrs. Louis Truesdall. .spent with Mrs. Gear. Those pres the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. William Hartmann. Mrs. ent from Plymouth were Mrs. ton Lewis and that eveningCarl
at
Ernest Thrall and Mrs. William Forest Smith. Mrs. William Kai tended the senior play ^in the
S. Bake. 'The speaker will be ser. Miss Chloc Powell, Mrs. high school auditorium.
Patricia Roberts, of Detroit, Robert (dhappell. Mrs. Charles
9 9 :TOcean-fresh.
whose subject will be ‘Tloricul- Chappell, Mrs, John Root, Mrs.
I lb. serves 4
Mrs.
Glenn
Jewell was hostess
ture as a Hobby and Career.”
Ro.v Leemon, Mrs. C3!iariles Root,
at
a
luncheon
Tuesday for the
---------- 0---------Jr.. Mrs. Hurd McClumpha, Mrs.
Mrs. William Johnson of Grand Willoughby Wiseley; aind Mrs. following guests: Mrs. John J.
Rapids visited Mrs. Jame.s Ril0.y. William Taylor of Detroit, and McLaren. Mrs. Maxwell Moon.
Mrs. J.'Merle Bennett, Mrs. Ray
Wednesday and Thursday, a
several from Ypsilanti. :
♦ ♦ *
^
mond Bachcldor, Mrs. John L
» * ’
Mrs. John W. BlickenMoney-saver
fti
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris J. Mathias
Mrs. Mary Tibbits.'of .-Ann Ar Olsaver,
announce the arrival of a daugh bor. who fur so long wa.s an em staff and Mrs. Henry E. Baker.
Box serves
box (14oz.) Mh I
9 9m
ter. Sally Ju.. March 5, in the ploye in the Taylor St Blyton
L'niver.sity hospital. Both mother slhre. wa.s honored with a din ! Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan
and baby are doing nicely.
ner party in tho home of Mr. ! will be supper hosts this (Friday)
« » «
S U M M E R -F R E S H CORN!
and Mrs. BIvton, ’ Wednesday evc'ning" to Mr. and Mrs. Carvt’l
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes evbning of last week, when t’ne : Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack TayCUT CORN
^
and daughters, Kathryn and Bars toilowing guests tvere present; I lor and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
bara Jean, of Detroit, spent Sun Mrs. Charles Good, daughter of I Smitli, following the dancing
day afternoon and evening with Mrs. Tibbits. of Ann Arbor; Mrs. i party at the Masonic Temple.
CORN
COB EARS
^
♦ » •
their parents and grandparenl.s. Zella Livingston; Mrs.; Harold I
respectively. Mr. and Mr.s. C. V. Young. Mrs. Clifford CUne, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schroder,
Chambers.
of
Newburg road, entertained at
Leslie
Evans.
Mrs.
Donald
Pot
9
%
m
PLUS C i t l A l i FOR FRICASSEE
dinner,
Sunday, Mr. . and Mrs.
ter
Sarah
Gayde.
Dorothy
and
VALUE! r U f l L OR STEWING
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gates, of Lucille Price and Betty Knowles. William Bell, of Birmingham;
Yfjsilnnti, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mrs. Tibbits was presented with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chappell,
Gates and familv., of Pontiac, Mr. a lovely gift from tlTjc' ladies.
of Plymouth, and Harriett Schro
and Mrs. Roy Gates and family,
» • •
der. of Grand Rapids.
(T Pontiac, wi re Sunday dinne r
• * *
FR
DELIVERY
Mrs.
Rockwell
Smith,
Norma
Mrs. Carl Shear is entertaining
Phone 40
Plymouth, Mich. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred , Coffin and June Bakewell were
Gate.s.
I joint hostcs.se.s. Wednesdav evc- at a luncheon today (Friday),
; ning. at a miscellaneous shower having members of the Stitch and
f.iT Betty Smith, given in the Chatter group, the affair being a
i home of the former on Ann Ar- benefit for the Plymouth branch
Gay Hawaiian Prints
* hor road. Games were played of tho Wbman’.s National Farm
lo brighten ijour dark siul
; and refreshments served. Lovely and Garden association.
9 9 9
gifts were received by the honJohn
Henderson,
son of Mr.
nrei>. Those present besides Miss
Smith were Mrs. Oscar Matts. Jr., and Mrs. John Henderson, on
' Mr.s. Donald Schifie. Lucille Price Auburn avenue, celebrated hi.':
j and Mrs. Harry. Shotmaker, Jr. eleventh birthday Monday eve
ning. with a dinner party, hav
I
9 9 9
ing Dick Reamer. Mary Lou
I Mrs. J. L. Hunt, mother of Mrs. Wright
(’oli)j'ful print.s in
and Ned May as guests.
I.
N.
Innis.
who
celebrated
her
lino rayon erepc'
9 9 9
eighty-sixth birthday Tuesday,
iilnusis with long,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Matulis,
,
was
honored
with
a
luncheon
by
full sleeves. Size's
Mrs. Perry A. Lacy and
Mrs. George Molnar in the home Mr. and
T2 to ;t8.
and .Mrs. Stewart Dubce
I of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr.
were dinner bridge guests. Wed
I August Hauk. Other guests were nesday.
Other Blouses
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray
; Mrs. Innis and Mrs. James Bent- Gilder, the
honoring the
at $1.00
l^ley. Mrs, Hunt has many friends birthday of occasion
Mr.
Matulis.
in Plymouth who wish her many
9 9 9
more such happy occasions.
City Manager and Mrs. C. H.
« «
Norma Cassady
Elliott were in Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. WallbcO: O.sgood part of last week attending the
842 Penniman Ave.
entertained a group of seven Michigan Managers’ convention.
1k).vs at supper. Wednesday eve- Many lovely plans were made for
, ning, in celebration of their son, the entertainment of the guests.
%
Bill’s elcve'nth birthday. Games
were enjoyed following supper.
Mrs. Gustave Lundquist has
Those present were Jack Dobbs. invited a few guests for a dessert
I Carry 1 Cushman. Frank,Hoken- bridge today (Friday) in hor
I son. Bob Sexton, Bently Crane, home on Auburn avenue, as a
Jolm Bucholdor and Roderick benefit for the Garden club of
I Cas.sady.
Plymouth.
* **
j
***
■
'’<
Mrs. O. F. Beyer. Miss Amelia
I Mr. and Mr.s. Miller RnLss were
supper hosts Sunday to the fol Gayde. Mrs. Floyd Burgett and
lowing guests: Rc'v, j arjd Mrs Mrs. Elizabeth P'risbee of Wayne
Stanford S. Closson and his road attended a luncheon bridge
father, Mr. Closson, of Ni'W York Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis. Mr Wilson Vidcan* in
* ♦
, and pNlrs. Thomas Batemnn. Mr. i
unnd Mrs. Fred Thom(is, Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown.
, Mrs. Earl Kenyon aw Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur "White and
i Mrs. Donald Sutherland.!
1Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathburn
.
■♦ *
'■
I arc to bo guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I Preceding thf' final jdancing i LeRoy Jewell Saturday evening
; party of the Plymouth iAssem- I for dinner and« bridge.
«
I blies this (Friday) c'vening. Dr. i
I and Mrs. John L. Olsayer. Mr. I Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Matulis
and Mrs. J. Merle Benrt''tt and j spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stein, in
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles i Garlett Kalamazoo.
\vill be hosts at a desierjt bridge ;
* * *
I
for 24 guests. The party! will be j
held in the home of Dr, a'nd Mrs. i Lorraine Welsh, of Detroit, was i
the guest of Marian Krumm over
Ol saver.
!
♦ * ♦
I Mie week-end.
!
A lovely luncheon asndi theatre
party was given Saturctiiyiby Mrs. ■
J(ihn J. McLaren for her daugh
ter. Nancy. when the guests were
as follows: Joan Stcinhurlst, Ruth
AN IDEA FOR
Drews, Marie Ann Miller. Beth ■
Livingston. Belly JcuTllJ (iarmel
Stitt. Aline Parmaleo. j Frances
Weed and Marion Gaodjman.
*
* • *
>
Oh Saturday Claude J. Dyk- '
house will attend tbcistpte con-,
ference on curriculum; ahd guid
ance to be held in the i Eastern
high scluiii^in Lansiqg. IHe wilL
j take Dart iri the panel discussion ’
bn "How Can We Develop a i
' Guidance Service Without In
creasing School Cost.”'
!
•
• I
.
The nurse's duties carry on all day—and often through the ' ■
j Mrs. Harry Mumhu-’ !will be I
night. Her eyes would soon weary, not be fit for recording
who wont to boost
charts and t^ing temperature, if she didn't wear eyeglasses I hostess at a co-operaifive’ lunch- !
ton for her sewing cliib Tues- ,
to relieve strain—correct vision defects. Are you helping your
I |day w’hon the following piembcrs i
eyes?
i will be present: Mrs.j A rthur!
El w Examined - Glaanen Fitted - Lenses Duplicated
' Blunk, Mrs. Georgie i Howell. | There are two kinds of light you
Quick. Efficient Service
Mrs. LeRoy Jewell. Mrs. jEmerson
can use in your store—light for
seeing and light for SELLING.
■Woods. Mrs. Harry Brown and
Actually, good light is • sales
I Mrs. Louis Frederick., !
man you cannot afford to be
1'
without. Our Lighting Staff will
I Mr. and Mrs. Clifforjd Cline enOPTOMETRIST
give you valuable advice and
I hertained the following guests.
assistance on die use of UgAt for
809 Pcfiniman Ave.
Plymouth, Mich. ] Saturday evening, in honor of
selling. No charge — call any
their house guest. Margaret Ken
Budget Terms Available
Detroit Edison office.
yon, a niece, of Detroit,.! who has
HOURS: 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.
'spent the week with theiin: Peggy
Formerly Professor of Optometry. Chicago, 111.
■Tuck. Darold Cline, of :this city
land Earl Stevenson of! Detroit.
"Hare Your Eyes Examined Yearly'’
A midnight supper whs (served.

Garden Clubs

N ew s

» »

Enjoy Luncheon

SPECIALS

FLOUNDER FILLETS

33c

S P I NA C H

(13o/.) 23c
16c

Wm.

P ettingill

,

n .9 5

=fc
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dudley “King of Kings” Cecil B. DeMille,
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Mere
I of East Jordan, who spent last producer. Anyone is welcome. No
dith, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
j week at the home of their daugh- admIiBsion.
who have enjoyed an interesting
9 9 •
j ter, Mrs. Warren Perkins, re
motor trip to Mexico and Cal
ifornia, the last few weeks, ar
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burger turned to Losing, Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
; 9 j;* *
rived home Friday evening.
^nd family left Wednesday for a I
had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
* I* » *
two weeks’ stay in Florida.
' Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers and' Mrs. William Wood and
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. >Kenneth Proctor
spent Saturday afternoon with, children, and daughter. Edna, of
and family of Cfhclsea were din
Mrs. Addie Westfall, who has their daughter and husband, Mr. Detroit, and also their son, Clyde,
ner guests, Surtday, of Mr. and been on the seik list, is much i and Mrs. H. F. Vosburgh, and al- who is in CCC carfjp. at Grand
i so Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Runyon in Haven.
Mrs. Howard Shipley, on Fair improved.
• * *
! Fenton.
j.
street.
* * *
»
« « *
Mrs. Harry Terry entertained
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kincaid
Sunday gujests of Mr. and Mrs. friends a< a lunch'eon^bridge last
Mr. and Mrs.: Peter Ralph Mil were hosts to the members of
ler and son, Keith, were enter their 500 club Thursday evening. Paul Thompson on South Main Tuesday afternoon. The guests in
street, were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur cluded Mrs. Melvin Gutheric.
tained at supper Sunday in the
• • •
Edward Avers. Mrs. Harold
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers Brenton of Detroit, and Mr. and ’Mrs.
Anderson.
Mrs. George Ridley,
i
Mrs.
Will
Kishmer.
of
Highland
Cronenwett in Detroit.
were Monday visitors in the
'Mrs. Edward Wilkie. Mrs. James
♦ * ♦
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Losey. ' Park.
i *. • «
Sex'ton and Mrs. Willard Holton.
Mrs. Roy C. Streng will be at Stoncy Creek.
• * »
Mr.
and
Mi's.
Harry Terry were
9 9*
hostess at a dessert bridge,
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Willis
The
Cavalcade
Inn men’s and
Thursday afternoon, wheh she
Gerald Smock, of Selfridge
entertains the members of her j Field, spent the week-end with Hunn of Marine City last Suns women’s bowling teams engaged
day. They also visited Mr. and in a match with the Frankencontract bridge club.
I his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Stevens who were i muth
men's and women’.«; loams
« * «
Warren Perkins.
celebrating their sixty-sixth wed I last Sunday at Frankenmuth.
Mr. and Mrs! John S. Michencr
* * *
ding anniversary
! The local -'men’s team lost to
(Rhea Peck) o(f Adrian'^nnounce
■9 iK there.
9
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Perkins
Frankenmuth and the Cavalcade
the arrival of a daughter, Satur entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry
the Salem Congregational , women’s team won over the
day. March 8, in the Emma Bixby Dudley, of Lansing, at dinnoj-, c hAt
u r c h oil Sunday evening, I Frankenmuth bowlers. Following
hospital in that city.
Sunday.
March 16. '7:30 p.m., will be the contest. 17 guests enjoyed
♦
• * 4
shown tho outstanding picture ' refreshments.
Mrs. Richard Olin has invited I Bert Gill, who resides at 880
a group of 12 ladies to a St. Pat I South Mill streeit, suffered a fall
rick dessert , bridge party on last Friday and is under a doc
tor’s care.
Monday afternoon.
f JF •
I
Mrs. Leonard Tafft entertained ; Mr. and Mrs John Shelton are
her 500 club Thursday at a ' the proud parents of a sevenluncheon in h|cr home on North pound baby son, Preston Gates,
First Quality - Ringless
Harvey street.
born last Sunday at Plymouth
9 9 9
■hospital.
No.' 43—4-thread
Mrs. Floyd Burgett entertained
* * *
No. 54—3-thread
the members of her contract I Sunda.y evening visitors in the
bridge club Thursday evening in I home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
No. 20—7-thread
her home on Holbrook avenue. I Chambers, were Mr. and Mrs.
» V«
69c - 79c Values
, Ransom Lewis, of Farmington
The members of the Birthday and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens,
club will be guests of Mrs. Paul of Newburg.
Wiedman Monday at a St. Pat
rick luncheon bridge.W9 9
(■
If 9
' • ,
Elsie Melow’ entertained the
Happy Helpers of the Lutheran
Better Than Average
Camisole
church Fridqy evening in her
"n
home on Farmer street.
4» 4r *
S L IP S
Mrs. Gus Ebert entertained the
members of the Liberty bridge
for your sheer blouses.
club at a dessert bridge, Tuesday
White, opaline and tea roi^e.
afternoon.
9 9 9
New shipment at,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Blickcnstaff will be hosts to the mem
bers of the dinner bridge group
Tuesday.
9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Waterworth were dinner guests. Sun
day, of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Serve A Delicious
Young, on Ann
road.
* *Arbor
*
Standing Rib Roast
Mrs. Merle Wehcr entertained Our steaks will melt in
a few guests at dinner Monday
evening. hoi>oring the birthday your mouth . . They’re
Use our convenient lay-away plan
anniversary of Mr. Wehcr.
really delicious!
* 4 »
Mrs. Harry Brown will enter
Pho(ne 239
tain the members of the Jollyate
bridge club, Thursday, at a
luncheon and bridge.
-----------0---------584 Starkweather Ave.
Drs, Ed aiid Alta Rice, Chiro
Located in the Hotel Mayflower Building
practors, X-nay service. 747 West
We Deliver
Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv.

L o c a ls

F ire fly H o se

For Choice Beef
.1

A

^ 1 . 0 0 lo n . 9 9

Spring Coats and Suits
/ $10.99 - $16.99

B ill's M arket

SA LLY SHEER SHOP

T

Stream ltner ,"Tor\fe(/o” Six Sedan Coujte $923^ (.white sid ew a ll tires extra )

r
A

P o n tia c te lls y o u a ll a b o u t its e k
1

except

t iA

le

U c o s is /

AaCNCAAL MOTORS MASTCRRtBCS
ou DON’T NEED us to tell you what a
whale of a car the Pontiac "Torpedo”
is. The new Pontiac speaks for itself—and
it tells you clearly that a smarter, roomier,
sweeter-acting car will be hard to find.
The only time this Pontiac needs our
help is when somebody says, "It's too
high-priced for me.” That’s when we go
to work, and here’s what we tell them:
With all of its size, its beauty, its "expen
sive” look, Pontiac’s prices are so close to
the "lowest-priced three” that the differ*
ence is only a few dollars^p et month.
Y

PROFITS

Dr. John A. Ross

h o w

SIZE AND LUXURY. Not will you get
any impression of low cost from the
roominess and luxury you[find inside its
handsome body by Fisb«;r. Pontiac b
tailored and fitted to comipare ffivorablir
with the finest cars on the road.

PERFORMANCE. If you plan to buy b new
car soon, try this new Pontiac now. You'll
learn that way why Pontiac owners are
our most enthusiastic cheer leaders. And
semember, if you can afford mqr new cat
jtOK can afford a new Pontiac!

/ '!

T b i/M
COMTORT. You will never guess from a
ride in a Pontiac that it's a Jow-priced car.
Ponuic’s perfected "Triple-Cushioned
Ride”!is conceded to be without equal in
any cair at any price. You can go on and on
in a Flootiac . . . and step ovt relaxed and
rested at the end of the trip;

t

THS m s CM ttnrn Ttm u m tmM
FONTXAC
ntiCT
-SDC
•BCINAT
eusneirdcwrs

ECONOMY. When yop ^wn a Pontiac,
“’s
tight-fisted
however, you realize that i■
’s a tigfat-fis^
id remarkably
miser with gas and oil Sod
trouble-free in the bargaiok

ROSS L. BERRY
33712 Grand River Ave. Farmington, Michigan

9 D ebvertd mt Pontiac; M lct9 fo 9 , State
tax, optienat ^ uipmemt and aHUtim ries—
extra. Prices tahiect 9 change w iO fffFjietice.

«MT $ZS MOtf MR AMiMHT M Alff'*aM)MU

ROSS L. BERRY
906 South Main St.
Plymouth, Michigan

T— r

l-lb.
bag

Jesso
Coffee

3-lb.
bag

Salqd Dressing

2 s 33c

£ 18c
Val Vita

Sauer Kraut

PEACHES

23°

P u re

10c

3^b.
C4n

TOMATO JUICE

CATSUP

C

X A

B flC O n

cans

Karo Blue Label

Blue Bonnet

SYRUP

HlUlf COCKTAIL

L am b

27c

ROAST

q

California
1

PRUNES
l-»

Borden’s Silver Cow

miiIk

SOAP

4°.'.n'26c

4 b a r» 2 3 C

25 count

Armour’s Star

Baked
HAMS

PICNICS Skinless
Hockless
Viennas IblC *^

11c

Woodbury’s Facial
Ic Deal

Sweet [Life
T e a E fa g s

Sm oked

50 count

♦

100 count

19c
37c
67c

Bancroft

PEAS
No. 2
can 1

S ilv e r F a n

Forty Fathom Haddock

2 1 ,1 9 c

2s 29c

■

O 17-oz.
L cans ;>

RING
Ib l O c
BOLOGNA A O

lb

t c

PEAS

Layer

FILLETS

9

Green Giant

ejarton ™

Sugar Cured Sliced

2 i'x l3 c

p

SALMON

S h o u ld e r

37c

Nlaas Supreme

S' | (
Choice Cuts

iDurkee’s Vegetable

Shortening

------Peter Pan Pink

Beef Pot
ROAST

7 i2' /

4/

OXYDOL
4

FRESHGROUND1
C
BEEF
A **lb

American Beauty

5-lb.
can

t
i
-■i-

.
Center Cuts

M

10

Sug^r

.1 9 '

LARD

2

CRACKERS

46- o z . ^

2 7

L eg o f

PORK
CHOPS

,•

M ic h e F in ^ G r a n u l a t e d

Nf>. 2% ^ O p
leans

Salurno Deluxe

2

lb

c Veal

R ound or
S irlo in

STEAK

Silver Floss

Pkg.

Rib End

Ib

TUNA

B E E F

}
11

ROAST

37c
Merit

No.
cans

Rolled Rib Roost of

P O R K
L O I N

Breast o’ Chicken

3
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19

Crab Meat

Shank Half

cans

6 ^ -O Z

can

/

Fels Naptha Soap

Northern Tissue
4 rolls

6 b a rs2 5 C

Lux 6r Lifebuoy Soap
Campbell’s Soups

.

.

-except 2-

^

Campbell’s Beans
Crisp California

CARROTS

Maine

POTATOES
Seedless

,

Donkin Tissues

M

bunch

2

15-lbJ

bag
A

27c
■

GRAPEFRUIT 0 ° Z5C

-small cons-

.

3 b a rs l7 C

3 1°'' 2 5 c
.
Ib.
can

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes

Ig .

Pkg-

i

2-lb.
jar

Sweet Life Preserves .

Apples 6 i»<

4 lor 2 5 c

-500 count-

Strongheart Dog Food

U . S . N o j. 1 S p y

19 c
5c
9c
25c

Good Size California

Oranges

Nestle’s Semi-sweet Chocolate
V

I

Crisco or Spry
Texaco Motor Oil

7-oz.
bars

25c

• 3-lb.
can

44c
89c

M

A R K E

0c

117

T -T
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GLEN R O G E R S

S a le m

pocahonta $

UDGABD BROS.

It s P o p u la r i t y T e lls
T h e S to ry

McLaren
Plymouth Elevator Company
Phone 265 - 266

THE STORY SO k A R ; InteUigence
Officer Henning’s iwarning that 200,000
foreign troops wer^ p<lised in Mexico for
an attack on the fjplited States caused
grave concern in | arm y headquarters,
hut the people bran4ed the statement
as “ war mong'erin^.’’ Four large south
ern cjties were suddenly attacked from

^ L L IS -C H A L M E R S
TWACTO* DIVISION- lOICWAUKCC. U. S. A

INSTALLMENT NINE

the air; Washington was bombed and
the President killed. General Brat, com
mander of the arm y in Texas, reported
to General Hague at Washington that be
was opposed by greatly superior forces.
General Hague told him to resist the
enemy’ s advance at all co.sis. Brill or
dered Captain Boll to lead the 11th C. S.

Infantry into positioa for battle. Boll’ s
motor column bravely withstood a terribk; strafing from enemy aircraft, hut
he ordered the men to abandon their
trucks when he observed twenty more
planes approaching. Further resistance
seemed useless to him.
Now continue with the story.

It is regretted that the installment of our conT o m m ifi DiOTiA H im
story cannot be printed this week—but it
r dlllUUJ 11 IdllU JJIIU Iwill appear next week.

City of Plymouth Plans to Study

The intemptionally famous
piano duo of Jacques Fray and
Mario Braggioljti will be the clos
ing attraction of the Detroit Town
Hall in the Fisiher theatre. Wed
The city of Plymouth will un the imposition of tax only on
nesday, March il9, at 11 a.m.
dertake a studv to determine the properties held oultsidc the state,
The team ,|was brought to advisability of adopting a munic a "ceiling” sotting a maximum
America bv Gcbrgie Gershwin for ipally-financed system of com- total tax levy, the negligible rate
whom they pldyed a number of nensation and liabilitv insurance fixed upon so-called "non-pro
concerts on tHe icontinent. and for city employes and car insur ductive" securities, the $3,000
several commandf' performances ance for city owned vehicles very exemption and $7- tax deduction
for the Prince iof Wales and the soon. City Manager C. H. Elliott on bank deposits.
King of Spain Tin ;192S).
expressed intere.st in the plan
For pui'poses of comparison,
Fray and Biaggiotli met and following a discussion of the McCarreiT
stated the owner of a
merged their pianos in Paris 12 matter a.t the mid-winter meeting
years ago. Mr. Fray was a friend of the'Michigan City Managers home, assessed at $4,000. which
of Maurice Ravel at the Sor- held at Grand Rapids last Wed produces no income or 'revenue,
would pay $112.32 city t;axcs (in
bonne, and it was largely at Ra nesday, Thursday and Friday.
Detroit!
and $20.61 county taxes,
vel’s insistence; that he forsook
"Money in the Bank” was the
'the study of bajnking and finance title of a talk by J. Bryan Sims; or a total of $32.93. On the other
hand, such .staggering amounts as
to follow music. ■
iuperintendent of public works
These two yqung men pioneer at Grand' Haven where the plan 166.000 shares of Chrysler Corped against the] flat treatment of has been in successful operation ciation common stock with a
two-piano mu^c as exemplified since 1917. Mr. Sims reported 'narket value of 12 million dol
in two-piano works of even the that Grand Haven has saved .$50.- lars payin.g a dividend of $900.greatest composers—developed a 000 through its municipal insur 000 a year must be hold by the
of intangibles to render
rich, orchestral treatment of ance plan during the last 22 owner
their own. They select their pro years. Instead of paying insur him liable to a tax of $132.93.
".A poor man buys 10 loaves
grams from their own entirely ance money to private companies
original two-piano library which for the protection of city em cf bread for SI and pavs a sales
ranges from Bach; to Gershwin. ployes and city property, the lax of 3 cents. In order to be
They were the first to create a Grand Haven plan calls for set liable for a tax of 3 cents, the
popular demand among radio ting/ up a city insurance fund i owner of intangible property
listeners for the one-time unfa from which claims are paid to would have to declare 37 and a
miliar music of Debussy, Ravel. the employes. The in.surancc | half shares of Chrysler Corpora
Stravinsky and DcFalla which rates an' based upon the city ! tion common stock with a ‘pres
they played repeatedly over na payroll. With the insurance fund. ' ent value of $27.(I)00,'’ said Mctionwide networks. In thCir New the 'City is enabled to buy first Carren.
He recommended as amondYork de;but at ICarnegie hall in class securities with which to
1940 they pionejere'd again, being perpetuate the fund. The plan as ments' to the present law the re
the first to bring -humor to the outlined by Mr. Sims is now in moval of the "ceiling” and a taxconcert .stage, iwith their take- operation in about a dozen cities levy at the rate of six per cent:
the taxation of [Michigan and
oflfs on famous icomposers, using in the state.
"Yankee Doodle" as their prin
The city of Plymouth now pays non-Michigan corporations alike,
cipal theme.
out between $2,000 and $2,500 a making no allowance for prop
They will offer . their famous ' year in insurance, according to erty located out.sido the state: a
"Yankee Doodld” in the manndr i City Manager Elliott, who an boost in tax on "nbn-pmductive”
of Bach, Beethoven, Chopin. De nounces ho plans to study the s'iwks. and a listing by every
bussy and Gershwin, in their j money-saving possibilities of the Michigan corporaiion with the
Town Hall program: also Ravel’si municipal plan. It is pointed out | stale of it.s residenk stockholders.
‘Bolero” and George Gershwin's! that under the present system, : Citv Manager Elliott partici"Rhapsedy in Blue.’’ Among I insurance rates are raised for , uated in a discussjion of the intheir serious numbers will be i several years following a severe service training program, for
which he insti’ucts a class m
Bach’s "Organ - Fantasy a n d ; accident.
Fugue in G Minor,” Wagner’s ■ On the same program was a “Technique's of Municipal Ad•Liebestod” frort? "Tristan and ' discussion of city fire insurance, 'ministration” cverv two weeks at
Isolde,” Debussy’s '/ ‘L'Isle Joy-i described by Herbert A. Olsen, Birmingham.
euse” and Moujsorgsky’s "Coro- | director of the Michigan Munic- ' A representative of the Michnation" from ‘'Ejoris Godounoff.” 1ipal League, as a "review of the iean state police' spoke on a.
0
generosity of cities which have . school nlan for trajining new re
paid enough insurance to build j cruits of local poliqe department.'
the Panama Canal.” Pointing ' and for co-ordinatjing state and
out the tremendous cost of fire ' local Dolicc. putting all. police on
ih.surancc for public buildings, j a uniform level vyith the state
Mr. Olsen claimed that onlj' 12.5 1police department.;
---------- 0—-------per cent of th(> cost of fire inTlv'.average
driver in the met
-surance paid by cities throughout
the United States is ever return ropolitan Detroit airca put about
I
(By E. I. .Besemer)
j A committee of d a i r y m e n ed to the holders of policies and 11,300 miles on hip speedometer
! headed by Roy Rchepplc. of the only 8.1 per cent in cities in ;n 1940, according to a survey
Wayne County Training School Michigan. The speaker declared TU.'f made. This is l.iOOO mile's
I are w'orking on plans for a black that a uniform rate for public more than in 1936 and 1.300 miles
...u;*.. show,
„i— . ffeaturing
L - , . . • "the and private buildings is unfair. more than the statb average.
and white
i Holstein breed of cattle.
that public buildings are as a
; “A larger number of good bulls rule less hazardous fire risk.s,
! is being proved in Michigan each and that public buildings should
E . C . S M IT H
1car.” said A. C. Bult^ier. in charge be classified separately with the I
I of dairy extension. Michigan state carrying in.surance on them. *
’ State College, at a meeting held
A resume of pending Icgisla- ^ General AiKtioneer
on February 28 at Wayne high ti.on in Lansing, entitled "What’s';
Phone Ann Ar^or 258642
I school.
Gone Into the Hopper and What';
U. S. 12 at Dixboro
I The reason fdr this. Baltze-r Ought to Come Out,” was pre- ,
pointed out, is that dairymen are sented by A. Edward Brown. St. i
I becoming more .appreciative of Joseph attorney.
'•the true v/orth of proved sires.
A .scathing attack on liic Mich
No Down Payment
; Dairymen are joining dairy herd igan. intangibles tax law .was de
■improvement as.sociations so as livered by Kennofh J, McCarren.
I to test out the efctughtevs of the member of the Detroit board of
E-Z TERMS!
■| sires, they are building bull pens assessors, before tlie convention
! to' keep the bulls in safety and of city managers last Friday. FIELD GARAGE CO.
, in good health. A.nd dairymen McCarren claimed that persons
■arc taking the ■other fellow's, of. great wealth may escape tax- : 14102 Marlo’we, Detroit
VE. 611759
I proved or partially proved sire' ation bj- such legal loopholes as
; when available by trading bulls
i even up.
I Getting a "baby bull calf." a
: son of a proved sire, helps. the
y © U P A Y IL i$ S P © R i i l T f I R
!■little dairymen with a grade herd
,to get at small cost a young bull
, that should iinprovie his herd
i That dairymen Ianpreciate the
; possibilities of this projtct is ;
shewn by the fact that at least ■
150 or more were placed last j
’ year. Baltzer said,.
'
I This meeting is; one of the last
I of the winter dairy .school series I
' according to 'Count Agent E. I. ,
Besemer.
1
That brome grass and aifalf.a |
can live together ir> peace and'i
harmony was brought out at a ■
meeting hold ori March 6 .at,
Wayne high schobl, according to'
■County Agricultural Agent E. I.
' Besemer.
’
Dr. C. M. Harri;son. of the farm
|-crops staff. Michigan State Col■lege, explained how the bromealfalfa pasture worked out to
satisfy the cow’s hursge'B.-dimin
ish danger of bloi^ and offer low
priced feed.
IwclCi1L''

Municipal Insurance System

TRACTOR
on Ru(bber
PLOW AND
CULTIVATOR
ORDER NOW! - SAVE MONE’^I

DON HORTON i
Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Main St., Plymdi|th

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hammond
and daughter, Hazel, attended a
surprise wedding anniversary
party for Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Geigler near Holly last Saturday
evening.
|
The a'nnual fish supper spon- ;
sored by the 'Federated Ladies’ ■ ■■■Ipeliver
>- ■!■ I - I I m —
aid will be held at 6 p.m. in the
dining room of the church this
Friday evening, March 14, in
stead of Thursday evening, as
stated in last week’s Mail.
J. W. Bussey, who has been
spending the last five weeks in
Texas and Mexico, returned -to ^
Dei Monte Tomato
Salem last week Friday and is
spending a week at the A. C. ;
I C E __ 4 cans 19c
Wheeler home.
;
Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Saber and i P^t M ilk__3 cans 20c
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bussey and
two daughters, of Detroit, were
Riltz
Sunda.v afternoon callers of Mr.
Crackers---- pkg, 21c
and Mrs. A. C. Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts
St()kelv Grapefruit
were in Northville Saturday af
J fIC E _ 2 Ig. cans 29c
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sapp, of
Northern
Worden, have purchased the
T issue____4 rolls 19c
William Brennan house in the
village.
P. & G.
Charles Durow has been con
SjPAP____8 bars 25c
fined to his home with an in
jured leg.
Mrs. William Shipley was
given a happy surprise by her
children and grandchildren. Sunda.y afternoon. March 2. in honor
of her seventieth birthday. A de
licious ‘dinner was served and
(CALIFORNIA
many useful'gifts were received.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rcuchler
were in Ann Arbor, on business
Saturday.
iI a RGE SIZE
Sunday callers at the Charles
Stacey home were Mr. and Mrs.
A. Almus and Mrs. Dyer C. Baird
of Detroit. Mrs. Harry Stanley, of
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Heintz and family, of Tower
road.
1
Mrs. Ralph Wilson, of Seven
Mile road, and mother, ■were in
Northville, Saturday afternoon.
ib
Mrs. Clayton Willets of Char
Picnic Cut
lotte. visited Mrs. Lucia Stroll
last week Friday.
The moving picture. ‘‘King of
Kings” will be shown at the
u>
Congregational church next Sun
day evening. iMarch 16, at 7:30
Choice
p.m. A free-will offering will be
taken.
b
Mrs. Alta Opdycke was hos
tess Monday evening in the Al
bert Ryder home to the mem
^iced Layer
bers of the Willing Workers class
and their husbands.
lb
The Federated ladies are re
hearsing each week for a home
talent play ‘’Simple Simon”
which will be presented in April.
■Visitors of Mrs. Julia Foreman
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Foreman and Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rill Renwick and family, of South
lA R D
Lyon: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clark, of Lansing, and Mr. and
Mrs. Zach Foster, of Detroit.
Mrs. Julia Foreman visited
Mr. and Mrs. James Dicky of
South Lyon Thursday evening
and Friday of last week.

A -W S U PER
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to Close iSeries
•

N ew s

Mjaucwell House C offee........ lb. 23c

Gj>Id Medal Flour .. 24i/2-Ib. bag 87c

TWICE AS MUCH
LIGHT!
For till* sam e am ount of p lertririty . you can
p t TW ICE T H E K El MINATION liy using
new fluorescent tube lights in your factory,
f.t‘.>re or office. B ut a word of caution is
advisable:
Fluoiescont ligliting is so new and there are
so m any fixtures on the m arket, so m any
claim s being m ade, that it is liard for the inex
perienced b uyer to know w hat to buy. At
present fluorescent fixtures are m ore expenr
sive th an oth er types, and special kiuxiliary
equipm ent is needed to operate them , so that
getting your m oney's w orth is especially
im portant.
O ur experienced lighting staff w ill be glad
to give you full inform ation about this revo
lutionary new lighting. Call any D etroit
Edison ofllce. T here is no charge or obliigation. The D etroit Edison Com pany docs
not sell fluorcsceiit lam ps or fixtures. Sec
your electrical contractor or lighting fixture
dealer. The D etroit Edison Company.

G arages Built

gtEAlNieiHI^ A T 71^1

iL o c a is
^4rs. E. J. SimrAc’r.p is in Uni'VKrsity hospital at. Ann Arbor for
; ibservafion.

t The members ol three bow-ling
• *-ams of the Junior iC'namber of
, C'-'mmcrce of Rlyrtiouth. and
''-'vcral of tlv' wiv<js. arc planning
' ‘.o go to Saginaw, jSur.day. -where
hey .will take rar* tb the Stale
;. Junior Chamber i of i Commerce
■.bowling tournament.;Those who
are going include] Jack McAlli.'' ’cr. Wendell Lent,‘Charles Wolf.’,
i Lionel Coffin. ChalrleS 'VanVlcck.

^Lome Archer. Geofge;Todd. Jake
! Lyke. John MacLfichian. George
' Kenyon. Frank Walfih. Marvin
! Terry. George Sttaub and Ray
I Danol.
I

H ATS

S 'w e a te r s

29c

23c

Domino

Sugar
5

2 5 '

Roll Butter
CARROTS

lb.

bch. 5c

33t

SPY A P PL E S

4 lbs., 19c

g ra p efru it 4 for 19c

icRAFT C H E E S E ..? ... 2-lb. box 49c
l^ork Roast

teg o' Lamb

i

17c

11

17c

lb

17c

Lamb Shoulder

Smokeil

21c Picnics

paeon

Cheese

15c Pork Steak
25r Roast

^eef Roast

.Armour'.'^

24c Slab Bacon

Ss 6c Smelts

2 < 21c

lORSERADISH ...... 2 bottles 15c

^ //s

o

f

F

i t

and^how thofoan novel!
I

F you like firew orks, ai

d o e s n ’t, i t ’s re a lly to o b 4 d y o u
c a n ’t s e e w h a t goes o n in s id e th a t
s p a rk lin g h ig B u ic k FIREBALL e ig h t
th a t ro m p s y o u so e a sily d o w n th e
h ro a d h ig h w a y .
^

T h ere you’d see eight husjy cyl
inders, w ith pistons flashing ^p and
dow n . . .
i
j
Y o u ’d see each fuel charge packed
tight into a tiny bundle shaped like
a flattened h a l l . . .
|
Y ou’d see the sp ark leap, the flame
spread, the piston th ru st dow n with
extra force as each furious ^reball
lets go its pent-up wallop.
jj
Y ou’d see all this happening as fast
as thirtyJtimes a second in each ojf those
eight cy lin d ers—and w e th in k you'd
understand then ju st why th e re ’s
such a special and exciting sajtisfaction in the w ay a Buick travels.
Gasoline gives up m ore o f iis pow er
w hen it’s packed as tightly as it is here.
1
T h a t sp e cia l, flattened-ball ^hape of
th e c o m ijr e s s e d
fuel charg^ m eans
sm oother^ b e tte r
burning, fjull focus
o f the p p w er on
the piston head,
w here it {counts.

So w hen you’ve got th ese eight balls
o f fire w o rk in g b u sily u n d e r the
bonnet, you really travel!
You travel fa rth e r on ev ery gallon
and you travel m ore pleasurably.
You travel — but, shucks! W hy iisiun
to talk w hen th e re ’s a Buick deuL-r
nearby waiting to show you how >ou
travel behind a FIREBALL?

n

BETTER LAUNDRY SERVICE, 20% IJISCOpi

H EA H EH
P L Y M O U T H B U IC K S A L E S

c

Plymouth: 774 ‘Penniman Ave.
■ypsilanti: H N. Washington
: Wayne: 2925 N. l^ashington

640 Starkweather Ave. j
MM

.i.

23c

................................. 2 lbs 17c

Hols tein Show

Sam e am ount o f e le c tr id ty -

*^370*

'■ ■■' ■

Plymouth; Mich.

Phone 263

WHEN BETTER AL’TOMdBILES AJIE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM

4*^

Fisherm an Tells
Honest Fish Story
Discovered—one nonest tisherman!
Maybe it would be proper to
sav. Iishinfi k.dy!
She frankly confesses tiiat she
has not y.'i eanelet :iie bifjgcst
fish ever taken eut of t.he pond—
that no p o l l r , " sctile' vvor'.' ever
broken in itindins tfn wiu)[)per
or in trvi'te : .
:ph it. No.
nothin” of th,- k !:(>.
Dut snt sa\'s s;u !s CiOING to
catch it.
And tnat's si ri tii.tt'f
w in
the paritir'i’c
t.’a' fohov.crs of
Is a a c W ii 111)n.
This lion-,-t fi-.i'errr.;.n :s Miss
Neva Lo\'. V,!i. ■.'..■to. '.vhen a
babe, so t!'olaved

We Pay Highest Prices
FOR OPD CARS
IRON, MCTAL. PAPKR
AND RAGS
Gen<'ral Auto Repair
Standard Produets

Plym outh
Replacem ent Parts
'

87U Fraliek
Phone 9150
S. BARRON. Mer.

' with fish hooks instead of dolls. '
Miss Lovewell has a summer
injme up on Drummond Island,
not so far from the summer
home of former Governor Chase
Osborn. Every now and then, say
till' natives. Miss Lovewell hob-^
nobs with old Chief Polkkinum,. The eighth annual salta of Ea.santi members of his trijbe who ter seals for the aid of icrippled
; Seem to know where every big children will open on : Friday.
tish spends the winter aijid s u m -, March 21 and continue to April
mer.
v
|
"| 13, Easter day. The caniibaign is
But about that fish, Miss Love-! conducted by the Michigan; So
well truthfully says she [has not ciety for Crippled Children, of
caught—there’s a great northern ' which Russell Daane, \ace-presI'ike that lives right in front of ident of the Plymouthi United
iier cabin.
|
Savings bank is disrict sfrcrelary'Yes. sir, tliat pike is five feet treasurer. Robert Willoughby is
long, if It’s anything. I , presume local chairman of the Rfctary
it weighs somewhere around 50 committee/ for aid to icrippled
60 pounds. I've hadi him on children, jdirecting the local cam
.ny line, but I have never got paign.
him in ihe boat. This summer or
“The Michigan Society ‘ for
.summer., we’ll tell;' a differ Crippled Children is concerned
ent .story. I’m going to fatch that | with services to crippled children
iisii. then you can wraic'somc-| in ways that will provide the
thing about a school teacher lbest possible care for the great
catching a real fish,” Miss Love-1est number," reports ' Enjimct
Wed advised the fishing editor Richards of Alpena who is prc.-the other day.
'
of the society, “and even
-------- —o----------I ident
with an enlarged appropriation
F o rm e r P ly m o u th B o y
j there will remain many thing.s to
done that cannot be ^one by
to D e liv e r S e r m o nN
1I be
the state. This year, a n d ' for
Ri V. Howard Burden, formerly : ri:.rv .vears t-; come, we^wiU be
a Plymouth bov, now paster of confronted with opportunities for
lit nderson
Methodist church, service to crippled children
De troit, will occupy the pulpit of growing out of the 1940 infantile
the Plymouth Methodist church, paralysis epidemic.
Sunday evening, at 7!:30 o’clock.
“We have supplied large num
Hi.s sub.icct will be “Interpreters bers of braces, casts, artificial
i.c- Ch.rist." Mrs. Robert Edmis- limbs, '-heel chairs and ortho
ton will furnish mujsic on the pedic simes all over the state.
vibra harp.
’
Our aim and desire is alwa.vp to
be ready to serve in emergencies,
but the Michigan socic$,' does
not only concern itself whth those
crippled by infantile paralysis;
we include services to that large
army crippled frern other-causes
as well. Another project 'of :impcrtance i.s our program to place
iron lungs at strategic points
througheut 'the state for prompt
shipment anywhere that they
may be needed witliin the con
tiguous territory,” said Richards.
You may help in this vvprk; by
your purchase of Easter Sealis.

M o t h e r o f P . W . C a r le y
I s S e r io u s ly III

E aster Seal Sale

W A S H E R

s

M

Wesley Bakewell

Now in The Navy

C i ty M a n a g e r S p e a k s
at T ecu m seh T u e sd a y
City Manager Clarence Elliott
addressed the Rotary club of
Tecumseh, last Tuesday after
noon on “The City ManagerCorn mi.ssion Fcu'ni of Govern
ment.” I; IS pan of the Rotar}’
club program of that city to accjuaini tile townspeople vvitii the
city-manager com.mission svstom
and to ^promote the adoption of
it in Tecumseh. Following Mr.
Elliott's talk, members of the
club conducted a discussion,
question-and-answer period.

Nev/ 1941

Terin.s;
$1.00 W cJJv
L’cbudt, Guaranteed Washers
$14.50 up — Terms
Come in and see the new
1941 BENDIX WASHER DEMONSl^RATOR

B iu n k & T h a tc h e r
825 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth, Mich.
i

Yc ur mciiey does double duty when you take
advantaoo ot c u r iow crices to buv related
X-'-'i'e”
ilcrns . . . iioH's that 00 iooether like toothpaste land a tooth
brush, si'empoo and hair tonic, or shaving cream and razor
Llado". Almost cverv liem vou use daily has a related item.
Get them bth at DODGE'S where you get vour favorite brands
at the lowest cri-vs.

$1.00 Wildrool with Oil for the Hair
50c Prophylactic Hair Brush
$1.50 Value — Both for - - - 7

9

50c Pepsedent Tooth Brush
25c Pepsodent Tooth Powder
or Paste — Both for

7

4

' • lb. Zephyr Brushless
SHAVING'CREAM -

3

Mal-.is good basi fur l.ith.er vii-am.
Marin; D. F.
Blades - - 'JU l.a.S!;r"
lulu-i-.,;...
Bladts - . r

Lg. .size Squibb's
Dental Crean':

25c

3
-

i'uil 11'.
Bv! :na-Slur.■

69c

Tek Single
Tootli Brushes

50. V’riian Aqu.i-a

39c

Dr W .St's My Ion
"2^" rVuth Brush -

51)e i‘. ri. <.k' I'
Liku

V.-i- '-i'

Aflei'-ShavL- -

.vd.-^. Brunswick
Fiu.^s -

I

Nyad Alarm Clocks
1-I)a;.' .-Mriiir. - e'.-nv.x Gla.- '
Soc-.' dl

9S:

-

^ y c iD -id j

iNGik'GuAM

1

CARL C; RENGERT
Carl C. Rengcrt, who rcs|dcd
on Joy road, Saleni township,
passed away Thursday evening.
March 6, at the age of 89‘ years.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Minna A. Rengcrt, two sonsmr.d
four daughters. Mrs. Robert G ar
dner. Charles and William Rengert. all of Plymouth: Mr.^. Anna
Koeller and Mrs. Lena Peterson,
both of Ypsilanti; and Mr.«;. Min
nie Coates, of Aurora, Illinois;
seven grandchildren and 1 one
great grandchild: a sister, ‘‘Mrs.
Marie Bona, of Berlin, Gik'niany.
The body was taken ioj the
Schrader Funeral homo, ■'Plym
outh. Funeral services were ihgld
Monday. March 10. at 2 p.m. a
the Emmanuel Lutheran church
at Ypsilanti. Interment was made
in Highlpnd cemetery. Ypsilanti.
Ro-v. Hugo Fenker offieiuted;
----------- 0 ---------- < ■

Maybe tins is nut tijc J lii'.-',
robin siu ry ~ b u t it
a robin
story, nevertheless. Mr.-^. | AllbcrlTrinkaus. 10.32 Holbrook ju'Cnu,,
saw a robin in her yard Tuesday
forenoon, '/es. sir. the' robin In.d
every appearance of havlngi just
arrived Iroiii the sunny,; Soiitii
whe?b it has been spending t’ne
winter. Mrs. Trinkaus feeds |bir:L«
during' the winter, and th't robin,
apparently noting the ! many
other birds that were abouit llie
yard, joined with them tb enjoy
a sumptuous breakfast i)f| sun
flower seed, cracked corni and
wheat.
‘ ■]
Mrs. Walter Ebert has gUo re
ported the arrival of a cardinal
at her home at 327 Farmer Street.

M AKE A

2S c

NA1IVE
MICHIGAN Lb.
VEAL

LEAN
AND Lb.
MEATY

15

C O

oyc
your public

' PENS

BUSINESS
S a n te s
n o tic e d .

in

lig h ts

d

m

13

P IC N IC S

Lb.

lib.

SUGAR
CURED

15

Lb.

16

BOLOCNA
b' bbrsc
SKINikSS FRANKFURTERS
PORKjSAUSAGE
SALMON STEAKS
HERRING
WNITEFISH
WInIpr ran jslit
SMELT
Erpsh ('niiiiiit l.nkr M ichigan
HOLLAND STYLE HERRING

Lb.

BUTTER

PRESERVES .\nn Page P ure . . . .2 JLb.
ar 2Tc
Lb.
PURE HONEY.................... 5 P ail 39c
JELLIES A nn Page P u r e ................... Glass I V v
OLEOMARCARINE Suregood . . 3 Lbs. 25d
PURE L A R D ___ 2-lb. carton 14c

HALF

2 lc
u. 13c
Lb. 25c
Lb. 20c
Lb. 23c
Lb. I3c
h^£i2lc

N ativ e
VEAL LEG or RUMP ROAST
Picnic Cut
PORK ROAST
FRYING CHICKENS
.\ll C h u ck C u ts
REEF ROAST
SMOKED HAM
. tihauk Half
OOILIHG BEEF
SLICED DACON
End H alf
SLAitDAGON

SM O K ED

!r o a s t

FRESH

SHOULDER CU T

PEANUT

18c

2

SULTAN A

Lb.
Lb.

l.b.
PUp.

Lb.

Lb. I9e
2
13c
Lb I5c
Lb. lOc
5 c'a'k 69c

CH EESE

I8c
17c
19c

AMERICAN -i: BRICK

COOKED SPAGHETT|;£;.^fe‘‘»3^^a^‘ 25c

G R A P EFR U IT

a.O'!, to 12 Noon S2.UU
J2 in, to 6 p.in. . 2.50
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. . 3..59

TOMATO JUICE
PINEAPPLE JUICE D ole’s
APPLE SAUCE ..
FRUIT COCKTAIL
GRAPEFRUIT B roken Slices

Phone 198’
We Deliver

JU IC E

2 ^

^

^ ^ ^

^j

2

IONA FLOUR.......... ..........
G A K I FLOUR S u n n y field . ,. . . . 2 S p irts"-2 5 c^
BISQUIGK...........
PANCAKE FLOUR C h ie f P on tiac 5
I5c|
LOG CABijN SYRUP........ . ^Can I6c|

P IN EA P P LE

P A LM O LIV E

•s

APPLES

Plym outh United

CO N CEN TRA TED
16-Oz.
Can

2

NORTHERN TISSUE
GAUZE TISSUE ..
WAX PAPER Q ueen A r^ e
SCRATCH FEED Dali;
DAIRY FEED D aily IG?!,

SOAP

Cans

B ottles I O V

NEW

POTATOES

Lg.
Pkg.

tOc

BATH SIZE
4 CAKES 25c

4

.4
4

K olls

I9c

Kulls

15C

GRAPEFRUIT
GARROTS
BEETS
LEMONS
HEAD LETTUCE

Savings Bank
1>7. ril - r Ft'd'jral P>.escrve
Si!su:tn

Mcmln r r'eacral Dopos:l
hisuruncc Corporation

PERSONAL BANK LOANS

29e

W H IT E HOUSE
EVAPORATED

M.45

4 "

c r . 1 6<

2 2

2 5

M Make Good Coffee |
g
Every Time
g
i THREE DISTINCTIVE 1
1 BLENDS TO CHOOSE i

I=

Each One Custom Ground

r

I^

I

8 O ’C L O C K

I

I CO FFEE!

Seedless SO Size
B u n ch

I

Bunch

3 » a 3 9 <

I

Red Circle , 2 Lbs. 33c
Bokar___ .2 Lbs. 37c

360 Size
60 Size

Pkgs.

. *R^ifrl0c

O R A N G ES
Doz.

1 7 o

c.” 1 9 '

NAVEL

200-220

U. S. NO. 1

SU PER SU D S

C IV

14-Oz. I Q .

W IN ESA P

SIZE

vv

16-OZ. A I *

KLEK

FA N C Y

Who Has Borrowed

Pkgs.

BEANS Ann Page Ten der Cboked
KIDNEY BEANS S u lta b a . .
KETCHUP sta n d a rd . . | . . . .
CHILI SAUCE Ann Pagg . . .
MUSTARD ..........
DOLE'S SLICED

VES. ................ : .3 IT?;i23c'rK'
Pkg. I9e
. 8 Barg 2 5 c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
¥ J|fl0 c
SOAP FLAKES W h ite S a il' .
2 full 25c
SOAP GRAINS W h ite Sail .
.5 Cang I5c|
CLEANSER w h i t c s a i i . . . .

Ask the Man

SAUERKRAUT

Cans
46-Oz.
Can

W H EA T IES

^

A&P

25c IONA HOMINY . . . . ......... 4
23c SHOESTRING p o t a t o e s . 4
4 CrJs
an s 27c[ A&P SAUiRKRAUT \an cy . . 3
^®Ca”n "IO C IIONACORN .......... !............ 3
22C| IONA TOMATOES 1........... 4
2

Plymouth
H ardw are

>

=
=
r=

Custom Ground C o ttcc is A&P
correctly grouad for your
own eoHe* pot.

C c'iffo

a rsf j n a m e s

Keeping your rjaine and
store location prominently in the
public eye is only good si ness.
Do you know the
o th e r
w a y s you can use LIGjlT for
selling.’ Our Lighting 5cb!T will
tell you how to get YO(ut< share
of the Easter buying.: Call any
Detroit Edison office, i ^

17c

Lb.

MEL-O-BIT

if 1 9

WISCONSIN CHEESE;........
BRICK CHEESE . . . . I ........
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 3
COOKED SPAGHETTI

I5e
16c

Lb.

FOR RENT

We fee! confident tiiat he
\sill qvic':!',' convince you
that the bank way is the
sensible v/ay to borrow
needed furc's. Come in
and tell us your ptebiom.

Nl‘\\ _V\'nti- Fine

n.oo

V E A L SPARE PORK
ROAST R IB S LOIN

If you hrsitQ‘3 fer any
reason ,1o cpply for a
bank loan, wo wish you’d
talk to one of your fr.snds
(v!io has borrowed here.

23c

\ ‘;;'ible Ink Supp!.\'.

HANDY
ISANDER

Here I

79c

Ch-aico lit it>'ur caiors.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

R o b in C o m e s to T o w n
E a r l y in t h e W e e k

33c

CaluN
Truth I’mvdi r - 8 u.'.

28c

'

i

George A. Groth, well knawn ;
resident of,Plymouth, died atlhisj
home, 173 North Harvey ' street, \
Wednesday. March 5. He was the j
son of John and Bertha :Grqth. i
Born at Salem. February 18. 1888. j
he was married to Elizabeth |
Helen Goiglcr, June 15, 1927. Ue!
leaves his w'ife, three brothers, j
one sister and a large number of
relatives and friends. The funeral
was conducted from the Hcency
funeral home, Farmington, i by
the Northville Masonic lodge, !N o .
186. Rev. S. S, Closson officiating.
The pastor spoke words' of com
fort to tl'ie family. The large and
beautiful floral offerings spoke
mute evidence that he will, .be
greatly missed not -only b y ; his
family, but by many friends.;In
terment w as made in T hjyer
cemetery, Salem.

°

DO y o u WANT TO

ON
LU X U R Y A B U D G ET

---------- 0----------

GEORGE A. GROTH

C harter Changes

Political Contest

e

Models

,

for candidates to the city com
mission, which states that ‘‘no
person shall hold any elective
office under this charter unless
he shall be at least 25 years of
age, a citizen of the United
States, a free-holder of the city
for at least two years, and a res
ident thereof for at least two
years prior to his election.”
Proposal No. 6 provides for the
increase of the salary of the city
commissioners from $3 to $5 for
each meeting of the commission
which they attend during their
term of office, providing theite
are no more than 52 meetings in
any one year. This payment shall
be made from the general fund
in the city treasury. Said officers
shall receive no other compensa
tion for services perform ^ for
and on behalf of the city during
their term'of office, provided'that
in no case shall commissioners re
ceive compensation for any meet
ings not actually attended.”

BUILD,
According to information re- ;
REMODEL,
ceived from P. W. Carley who
was called to St. Paul. Minnesota '
BUY,
recently by the serious illness t>f - fConfiiiued jrom Page 1)
REFINANCE
his mother, her condition re- ; successive years prepeding thp,
mains exceedingly grave. Mrs. | municipal election at which he
YOUR HOME?
Carley recently fell on the ice, j shall be: a candidate. 'During the
' AMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLE
fracturing a hip. After removal term of office if a municipal
to the hospital she became ill judge ceases to be a i free-holder
with pneumonia and attending
a resident of the city, he shall
ph.ysicians are fearful of the re  or
sults. Both parents of Mr, and immediately be disqualified from
Mr.s. Carley were visitors here holding office.”
Proposal No. 4 pjrovides for
P LY M O UX
during the last summer.
the purchase of large lots of
goods or materials fojr the city at
e d e r a l Sav] ^
quantity discounts, th u s saving
AND LOAN ^ASSOCIATION
the taxpayers money. No contract
involving an expenditure of $500
O RC AN IZ ED . . . 1919
would bie awarded iexcept upon
Savings and First l)^ortgage Loans
the approval of the city manager
and the city commission.
Phone 454
865 Penniman Avenue
Proposal No. 5 is merely a
Each Investor Insured to $5,0p0.00
Wesle.v Bakewell, son of Mr. clarification of the qualifications
and Mrs. G. A. Bakewell of
I#
Plymouth road, who recently en
listed in the United States navy,
is now located at the Great Lakes
Training station ju.st north of
Chicago. He expect.s to be there
for several months before being
tran.-^forred to the fleet.
in letters his parents • and
frit-nes have received, the you;l'.Y O U G A N SERVE M O R E G O O D T H I N G S TO EA T— BY S H O P P I N G A N D
fu! naval volunteer states that he
is tiioroughly enjoying his new
S A V IN G IN Y O U R A & P SELF-SERVICE M A R K E T . L O W PRICES EVERY D A Y!
kind of life. likes tiie food and
the routine of naval training.
----------- 0— ^-------

M aytag - A.B.C. - Easjy
Thor - Faultless - 1900

^ 3 9 ®
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, March 14, 1941

Open Fri. and Sat. Evenings
Until 9*P. M.

S T O R E

=
=
=

‘ ■j
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Page 6

FOR SALE—Get a jump on your
spring cleaning. B.P.S. paints,
varnishes and supplies. Phone
214. W. C. Roberts, 639 South
Mill street.
It-c
FOR
SALE—6-room
house
with
DODGE
1FOR SALE — Crosle^ Shelvador
bath on first floor at 673 Wing
1939 Dodtio deluxe 4-door
I i refrigerator. 6^'4 cubic feet.
FO
R
SA
LE
street.
Inquire Walter Schifle,
touring sedan. Hcxiter and de
' ' 1941 model. $119.75i. Terms.
700 Francis street, Robinson
froster............................ S545 FOR SALEl—Davenport, ia good i Blunk and Thatcher.;____ It-c
subdivision.
26-tfc
condition. 935 Ross street. It-p I pfoR SALE—New _m0ch cow.
1939 Dodge dc'luxe 2-door
FOR
SALE—Walnut
buffet
and
FOR
SALE
—
Large
marble-fop
touring sedan. Radio, he-'t'-r
Arthur Huston. Canton Center
upright grand piano. Sacrifice.
table, size 54x30. 1308 South
and defroster .................. S575
road near Cherry'Hill road.
Buffet, $10; piano, $25. Inquire
It-c
1937 Dodge deluxe 4-door _M ^n street. Phone 155-R. It-p
of P.A. Venus, 15835 Whitby
FOR
SALE
—
kelvinators.
new
sedan. Radio, heater and de
FOR SALE — About 112 tons of
road, Coventry Gardens. It-c
1940 models. Save. $40. Terms.
froster...........................
$295
loose alfalfa hay in biOm. Clin FOR SALE—Fuller Brush pro
Blunk and Thatcher.
It-c
ton Gottschalk, West Penniman
1936 Dodge deluxe i 2-door
ducts. Get your sample brush
avenue. Phone 898-J21__ 2612-p
^
FOR
SALE—Ear
corn
and
pop
sedan. ............................ $195
free.
Write 404 West Main or
corn. 6133 Canton Center road. FOR SALE—Fresh eggs. Elmer
phone
549, Northville. We de
PLYMOUTH ~
' north of Ford'road.
26t2-c
A. Blunk, telephone 844-J2,
liver.
tf-c
1939 Plymouth deluxe 2-door ; FOR SALE—Staircase, hand rail
5830
Godfredson
road.
It-p
FOR
SALE—Medium
June
clover
touring sedan. Heater and I and newel post. 199 Hamilton
FOR SALE—Corn on the cob and
seed, 99.58 purity test. Louis C.
defroster..................... i . . $495 I street. Phone 143-J.
Itp
cornstalks in the field. George
Salow. 16185 Newburg road,
1937 Plymouth business 2-door FOR s a l e —Beauty shop, sacriTodosciuk,
38150
Schoolcraft
near
Five -Mile road. Phone
sedan................................ S250
r o a d . _________ ■^
It-p
fice for cash; illness reason for
Plymouth 885-Wll.______ 1t-p
1936 Plymouth deluxe 4-door
selling. Call Wayne 565. 26t2-p
SALE—Used furniture: bed, FOR SALE—Ford deluxe sedan,
touring sedan. New t i r e s. FOR SALE—Fresh cows. A. C. FOR
■davenport, table and chairs and
1934, excellent condition, 1941
Heater.............................. $245
Ball, 14280 Middle Belt road,
gas stove. 345 Roe street, Plymlicense, $150. See George W.
1936 P l y m o u t h d e l u x e
near Schoolcraft.
Itp
oufch.____ _________ ^
It-p
Richwine, 3380 Ann Arbor
coupe................................ $175
road.
It-c
FOR
SALE—Radios,
R.G.A.,
Zen
1932 Plymouth 4-door sedan, ; FOR SALE — Red roan saddle
ith, Philco, Emerson. ;$9.95 up. FOR SALE—5-year-old Guern
I
horse.
Easy
gaited,
well
rcignwith full license plates. . . $95
Terms. Blunk and Tjhatcher.
sey cow with calf by side. Ini ed. Sound and an ideal horse
It-c
„
quire
of Earl Ryder, 35910
I
for
children.
$40.
Inquire
at
'
7 CHEVROLET
Plymouth road. Phone 883-Wll.
Budd’s gas station. West Michi FOR SALE—Lot on paved street
1937 Chevrolet 2-door town
with sewer, gas, water and in _________ _____ _________ It-p
gan avenue, Ypsilanti.
It-p
sedan. Heater and radio. $325
side curb, located on North FOR SALE — Fordson tractor,
1936 Chevrolet 2-door Master
Harvey stree. Call at 558 N.
with two-botton, 14-inch plows.
t o w n sedan. Only 27.000
Harvey street. ____ I 27t2p
In fine condition. Call at 1750
miles. .............................. $245
Gilbert street, Robinson subFOR SALE—Red June clover
1930 C h e v r o l e t 2 - d o o r
i d i v i s i o n . ____________It-p
I seed. L. Mitchell, 48425 Gyde
sedan. ......................., $ 4 5
' road. Telephone Plymouth 867- FOR SALE—Grain-fed, baby beef
1940 Allis Chalmers Tractor,
J4.
26t2-p
quarters, white face steers.
OLDSMOBILE
model R. C. Rubber tires, j FOR SALE — Chicken c o o p , .Ben T. Steers. 2141 Base Line
1939 Oldsmobile 2-door tour
starter and lights. Two-plow
ing sedan. Radio, heater, white
12x29. Comparatively new, par road, two miles west of North
power. Looks and runs like
side-wall tires. Only 24,000
ville. Phone Northville 245.
tially plastered. Inquire owner
new. Factory guarantee. A big
miles................................. $545
26t2-p
at 11635 Minoclc Deitrcut, 26-t2-p j
saving to you at............. $695 FOR SALE—-Ne^ and |Uscd gas ;
f o r s a l e —Team geldings, 10
FORD
and electric staves. $5.00 up. j jand 12 years,, weight 3200. Also
1937 Allis Chalmers Tractor,
1937 Ford 4-door t o u r i n g
model W. C. Rubber tires,
Terms. Blunk and Tliatcher.
a few large type white leg
sedan deluxe. Radio and heat
all
in
A-1
shape.
Full
twohorns, heavy layers. L. Clem
FOR
SALE—No.
14
McCormicker...................................... $295
plou power........................ $595
Deering
tractor
and
plow,
ens,
LeVan road, telephone
1937 Ford 2-door sedan. $195
nearly new. 7505 Canton Center ) 883-J3.
, Itp
1939
John
Deere
T
r
a
c
t
o
r
,
1934 Ford 2-door .s(,*dan. Full
road. A. Smith.
It-c FOR SALE — Anybody wanting
model
H,
on
rubber.
First
class
license plates.................... $85
melon bands see Henry Grimm
condition, ready to go to FOR SALE—Walnut dining room
1929 Ffjrd 2-door .sedan. . $25
work....................
$460
at corner of Wayne road and
table and buffet, also; six din
Ann Arbor Trail or Jack Hor
ing chairs. 355 Joy street, near
MISCELLANEOU.S ^
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR ^Fairground.
It-p
ton, 9717 Horton road at New
1936 Terraplane 4-d(kn’ sedan.
Allis-Chalmers Tractors,
burg._________________ 26t3-p
'
FOR
SALE—Living
rooim
suite.
Heater........................
$195
Harvesters and Tillage Tools, I Mohair, good condition. $25. FOR SALE—12 fine Rhode Island
1930 Chrysler sedan, .... $50
New Idea Mariure Spreaders, I Box 123, care of The Plymouth j Red pullets. Some are laying.
Wagons and Hay Tools
it-p I Mrs. Claud Simmons, Six Mile
TRUCKS
Simplicity Garden Tractors I Mail.
1940 Dodge panel One-half
! FOR SALE — A good team of i road, first house west of Newand Equipment,
ton..................................... $445
Schultz Automatic Electric ! horses, weight 2400.Ibi; or will j burg road. Telephone 886-W3,
j trade for cattle. Daunori George, i Plymouth.______________ It-p
Milk Coolers.
1934 Ford panel. One-half
I ’ 2724 Six Mile road, near Ridge FOR SALE—Fine No. 1 Petoskey
Monarch Oil and Grease
ton..................................... $95
eating potatoes, $1 per bushel.
for
all
agricultural
purposes,
I road.
; 27-2t-p
1930 Ford pick-up............ $35
; Claud Simmons, Six Mile road,
Hettrick Endless Belts
i first house west ■of Newburg
for pow'er farm machinery^.-,
I road. Telephone 886-W3, Plymouth.___________________It-p
F o r S a le
Dodge - Plymouth Dealer
FOR SALE—Three-year-old Jer705 Ann Arbor Rd.
Choice lot on" Blunk! .street.
! SC.V cow; Jersey milk. 25 cents
Ann Arbor Rd., at S, Main St.
F.H.A.
approved.
Price.
$425.
! a gallon. Food stamps acceptat South Maim St.
Phone Plymouth 540-W
‘ ed. 12810 Merriman' road, bePhone 540-W
Plymouth, Michigan
75’2-acre farm. Rolling clay
I
tween Plymouth and Schoo-1loam, woods, stream. You can
I craft roads.
It-c
buy this for $75 per acre.
F
o r SALE—Three and a half
Bungalow on Harvey j street.
acres; modern home; fine loSix rooms and bath; newly
i
cation:
barn: -close to North
decorated: modernized Ifitchcn.
ville-.
$3950.
Easy contract. See
Available for immediate pos
Smith
&
Bloom,
Northville,
session. Priced $4,500. ;
FOR DEAD AND'DISABLED
1 phone 470.
27-t2-c
10 acres on Canton jCentcr FOR SALE—Second and third
HORSES, $3.00 - COWS, $2.00
road. Good soil; good location.
cutting baled alfalfa; also limit
$200 per acre.
ed amount of Jirst cutting in
Market Pricei for Calves and Hogs. Carcass must be fresh and
i; <
i
- mow. Ben Blunk, 2905 PenniWe Sell All Kinds ofj Property
sound. Phone COLLECT nearest station.
! man avenue road. Phone 895Your Listings Solicited
W ll.
23tfc
Ann Arbor 5538
Howell 360
— See
R SALE—Large dresser, kit
chen heater with water jacket,
F is h e r
and table-top kerosene stove.
Inquire of M. G. Dancey, 33170
293 S. Main St.
Phone 658
Ann Arbor Trail, near Farmington. road.
It-p
FQR SALE—10 acres: new modKay-O
llariib
lern home: good location, close
to Northville: Show by ap
O LEO
STEW
pointment. $7000. Contract.
an d R efrioerated Food Lockers A
Smith & Bloom, Northville.
phone 470.
27-t2-c
lb.
849 Penniman Ave.
Phone 293
FQ)R s a l e — Huron oats from
certified seed 25 per cent heavi
Fully Cooked
^
Home Hickory Smoked
er than ordinary varieties, stiff
fetraw Immune to smut. Also
by the lb.
Wisconsin 38 malting barley
String Half
piece
from certified seed. Harvey A.
36140 Six MileArmour’s home style.
From home dressed pork.
JiTagenschutz,
oad. Telephone P l y m o u t h
Ready to serve.
Old-fashioned flavor.
88-J3.
26t4-p

USED CARS
FOR SALE

C

l a s s i f i e d .

A d s

F o r S a le

Elarl S. Mastick

D o n H o r to n

CASH PAID

Oscar Myers Rendering Company

M A R K E III

b v h it y

10 c

Bacon

21

Hams ’

"Ivory

CHOCOLATE NOUGAT CAKE!

GoldMedal

SOAP

TRY the new Betty Crocker recipe in sacks of
"Kitcheutested"

FLOUR^^if

Lamb Steak
Choice slices of
Meaty Shoulder

lb.

27c

88'

Large#^ t L
bars

S
Pork Roast
Boneless, Lean

All fresh, solid meat. lb.

CLEAN, PURE FOODS!
The Purify Market, during all of the llong years it has served its hundreds of
patrons in Plymouth, has maintained one of the highest standards of clean, pure,
unadulterated meats and foods.
Our recoryi has tiitie and again won praise from both city inspectors from rDctrodt
and state'inspoctors. We arc proud of our record.
,
Because we provide meats for one of ithc great tuberculosis sanitoriums where
patients from the city of Detroit are cared for. it is necessary that our market and
its supplies be constantly inspected by (he city of Detroit as well as the state of
Michigan,
Vi'S, we are proud of the fact that NEVER ONCE in all of these years have the
diligent, careful and alert public inspectors had reason to complain about our
products—but on the other hand, have time and again given us words of praise.
It .pays 10 do the xight thing—thai's ichy our c-ustomers come back to
Purity Market'year after year.
^

PEANUTBUTHR SODA (RACKERS PineappleIJuice
Grosse Pointe
24-oz.
jar

2 3 c

Premium

;ti5 c

Grosse Pointe

can

25c

FOR SALE — Buick ’39 2-door
ttunk sedan, deluxe equiprhent, including radio, heater.
You will find this car economi
cal, fine running car. Reason
able down payment or trade.
Ijlymouth Buick Sales com
pany. 640 Starkweather.
Itc

straight-back chairs with^ lea
A paint brush can be kept
FOR SALE ^ Circulating heater, FOR SALE—50 acres; good loca
ther upholstered scats; dining overnight by wrapping it in sev
tion: paved road; level pro
cast iron and 5-bumer kero
room ^uite, including extension e ra l, thicknesses of paper.
ductive soil; spring fed creek
sene oil stove, oven attached,
table, buffet, china cabinet and
crosses farm; 7-room home;
like new. May be seen Sunsix chairs; double drain; sink
furnace; electricity; good barn.
da.ys betw'een 3 and 8 p.m. at
(original cost, $90>; three'9x12
Other buildings. $7500. Con
644 Russell street, Robinson
rugs; j table and bridge lamps
tract. Smith & Bloom, Northsubdivision.
It-p
and rpany other miscellaneous
ville, phone 470._______ 27t2-c
FOR SALE—Tailor made Master FOR SALE —i Builders’ Opporitems! T. H. Roberts. 1810 Mcgarment uniforms and work , tunity: 17 acres vacant land,
F o r S a le
Clumpha road, near Ann Arbor
pants. Foster suits, made to
road./
It-c
two
miles
from
Plymouth.
r
measure. Prices from $12.95 to
Good garden or farm soil. Nice
1940 Ford coupe. Radio and
$25.95. Sale on Tanners shoes
young peach orchard, also MORE ;WANTS ADS ON PAGE 7 heater....................
$545
from $1 to $3 savings. PostI
^
some berries. Suitably located
office b ox42,C H aas^27-t2-p
1940
Plymouth
coupe.
Radio
for subdividing for low cost
artd healer....................... $575
FOR SALE—Baled hay, first cut
homes. Priced low for qui..-k
ting alfalfa and timothy mix
sale. For particulars, call at
1940 Ford tudor................. $565
ed, 75 cents a hundred; also
residence near Five Mile and
1939 Chevrolet town sedan.
second cutting alfalfa, 85 cents
Bradner roads. Ambrose ju'oRadio, and heater.............. $495
a hundred. Fred Steinhauer,
division. o r , write Frank O.
537 Lotz rolad, south of Cherry
Schmidt, Route 3, Plymouth.
1939 Ford coupe. Radio and
Hill road._______________It-p
24-t4-p
heater............. ' ................ $475
FOR SALE—A modern 7-room FOR SALE — Berkey and Gay
1939 Ford deluxe tudor. Radio
house withf 4-room apartment
bedroom suite, including dress
and heater....................... $525
attached and 1% acres. 2-car
ing table, bench, single bed.
garage and stable. May be seen
1939 ATorcury town sedan.
Beauty Rest mattress and box
by appointment. 930 Ann Arbor
Radio
and heater............ $645
springs; Westinghousc electric
^ GIZZARD CAPSUU
road. Phone Plymouth 183-J.
stove (automatic oven); solid
1938
Chevrolet
town sedan.
_________________________ It-p
bronze ceiling light fixture
Heater.............................. $445
w'ith side wall lamps to match:
FOR SALE—100 acres; fine lo
BiEYER PHARMACY
lf938 Ford deluxe f 0 r d o r.
upright piano and bench: over 165(liberty St.,
cation; basement barn; four
Phone 211
Heater..............................•$445
stuffed mohair c h a i r;^ one r '
beres timber; located on paved
Plymouth. Michl,
road. Listed $7500. Easy terms
leather overstuffed chair: two
1938 Ford deluxe club coupe.
can be arranged. Smith &
Radio and heater............ $445
Bloom. Northville, phone 470.
1937 Packard. Radio and heat
27-12-c
er.
white side-wall tires. $375
FOR SALE—Certified seed pota
jp/ere
is
an
old
fav1937
Dodge coupe. Heater. $350
toes: Cobbler car April 10,
I
Chippewa, Katahdin, Russet
1.Q37 Ford deluxe f o r d o r.
prite that we know
Rurals, May 10, nortjiern grown
Heater..............
$325'
and' free from disease. Prices
jyou’// like . . .
1937 Ford deluxe t u d o r .
dowm. L. Clemens. LeVan
Heater................
$290
road, telephone 883-J3. 27-t8-o
FOR SALE—41-51 demonstrator,
1937 Ford tudor. Hi-ater. $245
^4-door super, Monterey blue,
1936 Chevrolet town .sedan.
equipped with everything from |
Heater.............................. $265
radio to white wall tires. AJ
beautiful car at a good dis
1936 Chevrolet town sedan.
count. Will take trade. Plym
Heater.............................. $245
outh Buick Sales company, 6401936 Plymouth tudor. Heat
Starkweather.
It-c
er. ..........
$265
FOR SALE—Having retired from
1936 Ford deluxe fordor. Radio
business will offer my counter,
and ht'atiT. .................... $265
ice cream freezer with harden
ing cabinet at less than 25 cents
1936 Ford deluxe tudor. Radio
on the dollar. Phone 7120-F3
and heater........................ $265
Nbrthville, or call at 1635 Seven
1936 Ford tudor. Radio and,
Only
Mile road. About mile east of
heatef............................... $225
Northville road.
, • 26t2-c
Cl936 V'ord tudor. Heater. $200
FOR SALE—Mercury ’39 4-door
1936 Ford tudor. Healer. $195
black touring sedan; full de
l u x e equipment including
,193? Ford coupe. Heater. ,$95
radio. A ;fine running, clean
1935Ford tudor. Heater. $115
car, priced right. Will take
It’s a delicious layer cake,
vour car in trade. Plymouth
1935 Ford tudor. Heater. $145
t o p p e d with' (lur good
Buick S a l e s company, 640
French
cream
and
.«;tra'.v1935 Ford tudor. Heater. $165
Starkweather.
It-c
berrios.
CHARLES HADLEY
19.')7 Ford .stake pick-up. HeatFOR SALE—800 tomato stakes,
i
r...................................... $325
one and one-half inches by two
1938 Ford sedan delivery. $385
inches by four feet; 100 new
; Baked Fresh Every
butter crocks. No. 1 and 2 sizes;
Wcdnt.sday, Friday and Saturday
50-50 Bond Applies to all
one two-section spring tooth,
of These Used Cars
and one two-horse cultivator.
D, J. Elliott. 1727 West Ann
Arbor road. Phone 868-Wl. Itp
D e a ln
Youi
FOR SALE—Hudson ’39 Country
Baked Fresh Each Day
For
2Q
Years
Club eight 4-door touring se
dan, maroon finish, clean in
Plymouth Motor Sales
side and in fine mechanical
condition. Let us figure ypur
Company
car in trade. Plymouth Buick
Phone 130
470 S. Main S t
Sales compoiny, 640 Stark
weather.
■It-c
Plymouth, Michigan
USE THE CLASSIFIED IPAGE — PHONE fi
FOR SALE—Eleven-disk Super
ior grain drill with attach
ments; also 3-wheel double
bottom tractor plow and a ce
ment block machine. Phil Dingeldey, Jr., 825 Haggerty high
way. one-half mile south of
Ford road.
It-p

Straw berry
T a v ern

Pies

H ot Cross Buns

Short
Ribs

BB sASL

R
ol
l
e
d
R
i
b
13 Roost

T-Bone 37
STEAK
lb.

30c

Fresh Frigid Fruit Fies

S A N I T A R Y iB A K E R Y

B e a u tif u l N e w ^ b d i v i s o n T o B e O p e n e d S o o n

FOR SALE—Model B John Deere
tractor on steel; one 16-inch
single plow: good work horse,
15C0 pounds for \$100; about
750 feet yellow pine shelving,
1x12x14 feet. 461 South Har
vey street. Huebler & Son.
27-t2-p

FOR SALE
Buick 1939 special 4-door
sedan. Push-button r a d i o .
Hciater and defroster. Very
clean inside and out. Will
make someone an exceptional
ly mice car. 30-day guarantee.
Yckir car in trade. E-Z terms:
Also Chevrolet 1931 coach,
buns very! good. Lot of miles.

Plymouth Park Motors
275 S. Main St. Phone 1499
Your Oldsmobile Dealer

DRIVE the CAR
that DRIVES ITSELF!
O ld s m o b ile
with

HYDRA-MATIC
DRIVE

YourReservationNow!
For a Big Lot
in one of th e finest new sub-divisjons to be opened in o r a ro u n d P ly m o u th
in y ears 1
225 big lots 65x154— N o rth e a st co rn er of P ly m o u th and^ N e w b u rg roads.
T h is sub-division w ill be re a d y for th e m ark et w ith in th e n e x t few w eeks—
b u t now is th e tim e to majke reserv atio n s, because w e know th e re is going to
be a tre m e n d o u s dem and fo r them .
P rices, in view of th e rem ark ab le location, size and im p ro v em en ts, w ill be e x 
ceedingly reasonable. A vei'age from $400 to $650.
E v e ry 'F H A R eq u irem en t w ill be m et

No Gears to Shift . . . No Clutch to Press
Does Things No Other Car Can Do!

Branded Greenfield G rade A Steer Beef
Your assurance of high quality beef at Purity everyday lo*.v!
prices. Because we are handlihg just one grade of beef, your;
child can do your shopping for you. High quality is not a slogan^
at the Purity .. . it’s a reality! To convince you, we are offering!
these weelj-end specials:

Friday, March 14, 1941

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, PlymptitH, Michigan

Come in today and drive the wonder car!

P l y m o u t h P a r k M o to r s
275 South Main St,
Plymouth, Michigan

N o te to B uilders— W e (will m ake re serv a tio n s for b u ild ers of g ro u p s of
lots, w ith sm all dow n p ay m en t as re ta in er.

C lose to excellent N ew b u rg and P ly m o u th schools. F ord, B u rro u g h s, H aysW h eel and o th e r P ly m o u th in d u stries.
W rite or call

G. A. Bakewell-Sponsor

fo r in fo rm atio n about' th is rem ark ab ly fine real e sta te developm ent.
P h o n e 616-W , P ly m o u th i;

38105 P ly m o u th road, P ly m o u th , M ich.

/

TT-

Masonic and Eastern Star Bali
Masonic Temple, Plymouth
MARCH 28, 1941 - 9 •til 1
StraseiVs Orchestra
Informal
$1.00 Couple

FOR SALE
Ten acres; house in excellent
condition, two years old. Close
in. Bargain.
Two acres on Ann Arbor Trail,
one mile from Plymouth.
Four-apartment building, all
rented. Terms.
Seven-room house on Ann
Arbor Trail. Fine location.
$3,700.

Plymouth Real Estate
Exchange
Phone—Days, 22
Evenings—432

A u c tio n S a l e !
In order to settle the estate of
Charles B. Wagenschutz, de
ceased, the following articles
will be sold at public auction
at the premises located at
35900 Five Mile road, near
Farmington road, or about
four and a half miles northeast
of Plymouth, on

Wednesday
MARCH 19,1941
at 10 O’clock Sharp
Hot Lunch at Noon
HORSES
1 'Work Team, wt., 3.200 lbs.:
1 Roan Gelding, 8 yrs. old.
wt., 1,200 lbs.; 1 Black Geldintf,
wt., 1,200 lbs.; 2 sets Doubb
Harness, one nearly new.
CATTLE
1 Cow. fresh January 30; 1
Cow, fresh January 2; 1 Cow.
due April 5: 1 Cow, du(' July
25; 1 Cow. due July 29; 1 Cow./
due May 14; 1 Cow, fresh Jan
uary 15; I Cow, fresh January
18; 1 Cow, due September 10;
1 Cow, fresh January 2; 1 Cow,
fresh January 3; 1 Cow, fresh
February 10; 1 Cow, fresh
February 12: 1 Cow. due May
V ' 1; 1 Cow, due August 10; 1
tow , due March 20: 1 Cow,
due August 15; 1 Cow. due
May 20; 1 Cow. fresh Febru
ary 10; 1 Cow. pasture bred;
1 Cow. due April 15; 1 Cow.
due in May: 1 Cow. due in
May; 1 Bull, 20 months old.
FARM rwrf’LEMENTS
AND TOOLS
1 John Deere Corn Binder,
nearly new; 1 McCormickDeering Grain Binder. 7-font
cut; 1 Papec Silo Filler: 1
John Deere' Tractor: 1 J(jhn
Deere Plow. No. 52, new: 1
Hoosier Grain Drill; 1 Iron
Age Potato Digger; 2 2-horse
Riding Cultivators, one nearly
new: 1 Deering Side De-livery
Rake, nearly pew; 1 New Ide a
Easy Way Hay Loade-r, ni'w;
1 Black Hawk Corn Planter;
1 New Idea MaJiure Spreader:
1 Garden Se-eder: ! Tractor
Double Disc; 1 Marker; 1
Walking Plow; 1 ’ Grindsteme;
1 S('t 1.200-pound Platform
Scales; L Low Wagon; 1
Wooden Wheel Wagon: 2 Flat
Racks; 1 Hay Tedde-r; 1 Land
Roller; 1 3-section Harrow; 1
2-section Harrow; 1 1-horse
Weeder; 1 T2-foot 2-horse
Weeder. nearly new; 1 John
Deere Mowing Machine, 6foot cut. new; 1 l-heerse Cul
tivator; 1 Shovel Pleiw: 1 Slip
Scraper; 12 10-gallon Milk
Cans; 1 McCormick-Deering
Milking Machine; 1 Trailer
and Stock Rfldi; 1 set Double
Fhjlleys; I Farming Mill: 1
Extension Ladder. 30-foot; 1
Electric Brooder; 1 Cultipacker; Forks: Hoes; Shovels and
many flther articles too num
erous to mention.
GRAIN AND HAY
900 bushels of Oats; 1.500
bushels of Ear Corn: 200
bushels of Wheat; 6 Ton. third
cutting, baled Alfalfa; R Ton,
first cutting, baled /Mfalfa;
5 Ton, second cutting, baled
Alfalfa: 12 Ton Alfalfa, in
mow.
POULTRY
130-Lajdng Hens.
POTATOES
130 bushels Rural Russott Si-ed
Potatoes: 11 bushels Chippewa
Seed Potatoes, from certified
seed; 18 bushels Irish Cob
blers from certified seed.
TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $25 or under, cash:
over that amount, nine months'
time will be given on bankable
paper acceptable with the First
National Bank, Plymouth,
N v*Michigan,
at 6"^; interest.
Make your credit arrangement
with man from bank who will
be at the sale.
No Goods to Bo Removed
Until Settled For.

Estate of
Chas. B. Wagenschutz
BERT GILES,
Administrator
EARL WRIGHT, Auctioneer
SAM SPICER: Clerk
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FO R RENT

I

W A N T ED

FOR RENT^^irst flojar roonT, WANTED—Housework by id a y
or houi. Phone 9174.___ lt|-p
modern home. Phone!530. 1640
It-c WANTED—A *cook, man or: wioSouth Main -street.,
_____
FOR'RENT---HoVse. at! 225 Tryman. 270 South Main street.!
onville Drive. Inquire at 1635 WANTED—Woman for laundry
Plymouth road.
26-tf-c
and general cleaning on Mon
day. Phone 530.__________H-c
FOR RENT—Rpom. suitable for
two gentlemen. Board, if de WANTED—Pack up your mend
sired. Address Box AA, in care
ing and let me do it for yoiu.
of Plymouth Mail._______ It-p . Reasonable. Phone 1093-J. It-c
FOR RENT — Three-room fur WANTED—Washings done rea
nished apartment, lavaiiable
sonably. Starched and d ri^ .
April 1: stoker heat. Plymouth
Inquire 376 Mill street.
litp
Real Estate Exchange. Days, WANTED—Two beauty oper
■phone 22; evenings, 432.__1Op
ators. Phone 418 or call at 2^25
FOR RENT — Large, pleasant
North Mill street.
ItP'
sleeping room in Schrader WANTED—Some one to wash
apartment. Inquire at 918 Ross
walls and ceilings in private
striet. phone 730-W. Grace
home.
Call 854-J3.
It-c
Boyd. 272_South Mg^._ It-p
WANTED
—
Truck
driver
for
FOR RENT—Vacant garage at
Perfection Laundry. Apply.;in
Siieldon. Michigan. Inquire at
person at 875 Wing streef. .itc
.30 Calvert avenue, Detroit,
Michigan. Phone Towinsend 6- WANTED—Will launder ^your
curtains, three pair for $1^0;
3254.
It-D
called
for and delivered. I09(3J.
FOR RENT—2-room furnished
I U-c
apartment. Heated. ! Electric
WANTED—50
or
60
truck
"^loads
stove and laundry privileges.
of fill dirt, Joy road, near Tele
Couple preferred. 917 Simp
graph road. Phone Redford
son .street.________
^t-’p
7491.
It-P
FOR RENT—.A.partmcnlt, throe
rooms and bath with steam i WANTED — Girl for .gdnfral
housework. Apply meat ; mar
heat. electric rcfrilgeration;
ket at 46075 Ford road, phone
priv.ilo entrance. No jchildron.
849-W-l.
It-p
676 P('nniman. Tclcph one 361M.
Up WANTED-^Clerk. Must be iexpefienced. Apply at Lidgard
FOR RENT—2-room kil chenette
Brothers s t o r e . 744 $tarkheat,
i'ui'nishrd apartment
weiather avenue.
’ It-c
lights and electric r efrigeration furnished. $6.50 a week. WANTED—Cleaning and ; laun
555 Starkweather avc lUO.
dry help.- Perfection Lapndry.
27-tf-c
Apply in person at 875 "Wing
street.
;lt-c
FOR RENT — Hou.so trhiler on
premises. Oil heat. Modern WANTED — Girl for den^ral
conveniences, clean, comfort
housework. Stay nights. ! Li
able. Large garden plot. Adults
vonia 3376. 9816 Cranston
only. Beck’s. 14810 Farmington
!lt-c
Rosedale Gardens.
road. Plymouth, Michi|gan. Itp WANTED—To bu.y clay bed,
studio couch or small daven
FOR RENT—.Apartment at 1420
port. Must be clean anid ireaHaggerty highway: la rge kitsonable. Phone 121.
; ilt-p
chen, -full bath with shower,
WANTED
TO
RENT
rmedium
Large living room a ad bedsized house with gargge! by
room. two closets, Private
steady, reliable couple..! Jl E.
drive and entrance. Phone
Gleason, 13202 Monica averiue,
846J3.
It-c
Detroit.*
______ ,
Up
WANTED—Hanc;.y man 1 Wants
all: kinds ocJd jobs. Rough Icarpenter and painting, garden
ing and fencing. 772 . Forest
(Oil Treated)’ |
avenue.
. : Up
WANTED—Young woman; to
work in small restaurant.'iRcd
Horse Inn, Plymouth road,
McLaren |
corner Middle Belt road.
:27h2-o
PlymonthEIevatorCo! WANTED—Elderly couple Would'
like a middle-aged womaij for
Phone 265 - 266,
housekeeping. No laundry—
small home. Mrs. E. C, Dick_inson._1^18 Northville rqad. Itp
FOR SALE
WANTED—Young lady . wants
Four-room modern h o me .
position as stenographer, book
Large lot. trec'S. S2,650l $250
keeping,
typing, etc. , ^mall
down.
salary to start. Phone ,892-Jl.
Three-room modern home . WANTED—Reliable midd|e4aged
Two lol.s, $2,450. $250" down.
woman for housekeepirtg;' also
to •care for one child. Perma
Largo lot^ close in.’ $125.
nent. 725 Mill .street, phjfnp 633.
Fivt' acres. stream. $2,300.
f It-c
Terms.
WANTED—Young mother^ will
give expert care to babies and
Plymouth Real Estate
small children at myi jhomc,
Exchange i
reasonably. Telephone 1299-J.
Phone 22—Days :
, •
; i It-c
Evenings—432
WANTED—Good clean u$ed furlitu: for cash. Store always
niture
loaded. Private sales anytime.
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer.
857 Penniman avenue^ Plymouth. Phone 203 or 7. j lJly’40
WANTED — Woman for ■general
office work. Must hajvg com
plete knowledge of bookkeep
Having decided to quit dairy
ing and stenography, j Address
Box 10, care of Plymouth Mail.'
ing. I will sell'on ray farm
i : It-C
located 40 rods west of! HaiWANTED—Reliable
mah
ito call
.gerty ’aighway on Nim» Mile
on
farmers
in
northweit
Wayne
road. Northville. on .
county. Steady work, gopd pay.
No experience or chpijtal re
quired. Write Mr. Rfib^. Box
Tuesday, March 18
29. Jackson, Michigah- ' 11p
S.ilc .starts at 1 p. m. sharp
WANTED—Good farm dmc for
Schnauzer pet dog, ID months
15 Cows, some springers and
old: loves children; iwill sac
.some fresh. 4 to 6 weeks, all
rificc for what the do;^ Cost me. !
T. B. and hiood tesiea. i
Call after 5 p.m. 64)4 iRusscll {
street, Robinson subd|ivjision. l
1 Horse. 12 years old, weight
I I
Itn!
about 1600 lbs.
WANTED — Floor sahd|ng and
filling floors. Old fldons made
Quantity of Hav, 'Corn and
to; look like new.r. No!job too
Oats.
srhall or too big. Quibk; service
Ladd tuluilar Mijk Copier.
and reasonable. Can !sand and
finish your floors with Ilacquer
Some Farm Tools.
I
in one day. Free esljraates on
old floors. Call Ottb !Kipper,
846W3. 38450 Five h^ile road
near Newburg road. ; !
Alex Christensen

Stoker Colal i
$ 6 . 7 5 T|n

A u c tio n S a le !

Phone Northwlle 7145-F3
EARL WRIGHT. Auctiqncer

‘‘Dead or Alive”
FARM ANIMALS
Highest Market Prices

Central Dead
Stock Compainy
Prompt Collection—
Sunday'Serrice
CaU Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect

LO ST
LOST—Wallet containing birth
certificate. working ; papers,
driver’s license ahd ■ s o m e
mioney. Return to Wjlliam Zim
merman, 254 Blunk iavicnuc.
Itp
LOST—Sunday morning, a twothirds grown yellou-i ahd white
kitten. Female. Ansy,-ers to the
name of Brownie. Liberal re
ward. Call at 1142 Holbrook.
i :
Itp

E le c t r i c a l
in g

CASH

For Dead and Disabled
HORSES $3.00 - CATTLE $2.00
Free Service on Small Animals
’Phone Collect to
Detroit-Vinewood l-94j00

D arling & Company
Successors to
Millenbach Brothers C3o.
The original company to pay
for dead stock.

• • e

L o c a ls

1 2 - C M IO D c o v r s - 1 2

Frid ay, M arch

S y lv ia Gresehover

Don’t Forget

SeeZLte C H A M P IO N T I R E

p ro tectio n against blow outs, m ore mileage
than w e’ve ever built into a tire — and a | a
NEW LOW T rade-In PRICE:

STAR BRAND
Means Value . . .

MORE
NON-iSKID SA FETY

Quality; Shoes for men.
boys, girls and children.
FREE REPAIRS FOR RIPS OR TEARS WITHIN
SIX MONTHS ON STAR BRAND SHOES . . .
FISHER’S SHOES STAND UP AND SO DOES
FISHER’S SHOE REPAIRING!

FESHER’S SHOE & REPAIR SHOP

290 South Main Street Phone 456
(In store formerly occupied by Draper Jewelers)

LESS THAN

6 0 f< ^

T h e new G ear-G rip T read
has 3,456 scientifically placed
sharp-edged angles that w ipe
the ro ad dry and g rip it firmly
fo r em ergency stops and nonskid starts.

Phone 397W i-'397J
831 Penniijian

7
/ A^

LONGER
NON-SKID MILEAGE
T h e tread is flatter, w ider,
deeper and made o f a new type
o f ru bber com pound so tough,
so d u r a b l e t h a t it a d d s
thousands of safer m iles to the
life of the tire.

JUSTTHINK!
YOU Gff All THfSf
H XTRA SA f f ry

G R E A T E R PROTECTION
AG A IN ST BLOWOUTS
T h e new Safety-Lock, GumD ip p e d c o rd body gives
g r e a t e r p r o te c tio n a g a in s t
blow outs.

I fEATUfifl

i

You can read our Used Car Guarantee Sn less
than 6io seconds. And you realize that, even if
we us^d a lot more words, it couldn’t be more
clear-ciut and definite and offer more to folks
who buy used cars from us.

\

I

at

n ew

lo w PRICES

j

AS THE EYE
TRAVELS
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M
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d
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I a n d g e t our
I l ib e r a l t r a d e -i n
]
allo w ance

Here it is. Please read it.
50-50 GUARANTEE BOND
The Plymouth Motor Sales Authorized Ford Dealer
470 SO. MAIN STREET
PHONE 130
PLYMOUTH. MICHTCAN
J
Delivery Date..........
.......
this is to Certify: That on a SO-SO basis, labor and parts included,
except for engine oil, tires, ^lass. radiator solution, we will repair Car
No. '
.
bearing Engine No............
for 90
days; from date of delivery. (Purchaser pays one-half total bill.) This
comfrises the entire agreement pertaining to this purchase and no other
agreement of any kind, verbal understandig or promise whatsoever will
be recogized.
jThis guarantee does
not apply on cars selling for less than $100.00.
(
»•
j This guarantee does not apply in cases where damage done to said
autimcibile was due to carelessness on the part of the purchaser. *r any
damage sustained in a wreck or collision.
'
All guaranteed work must be done in our shop, otherwise guarantee
dods not apply.
the; PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES
Rv............................ !.....
Purchaser's Signature

Could anything be more fair and square than
thaP
No-fonder, is it, that we’ve got such an army of
boosters, all sold by the high quality, low price
and I ironclad guarantee that’s been associated
with our used cars for years and years.

We will m ake you a igood allowance on your
t i r es . . . Pay the balance as follows:

Vs

A pril 15
M ay 15
June 15

Y o u r^ ^ Dealei^
PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES CO.
470 S. Main St.
Phonie 130

At No
Extra
Cost

We need your old tires NOW. . . so bring them in
this month.

WJtNSON'S

See list oi Used Cars on Want Ad pa^e

Corbett Elecfric Co.

Auction Sale!

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere
thanks to the friends and neigh
INCOME TAX
The Lady Maccabees, Hive No. I
service, notar^ public. Harry H. bors for the beautiful flowers
Newell,;248 Uiiion street.____ ^1t-p and for all the acts of kindness 156 of Plymouth, will entertain | On account of the death of my husband. I will sell at Public
shown me during my recent be the Farmington Tent Hive. March \
FURSl WANTED
Auction all of my perspnal property, consisting of:
also Mr. Schrader, 19 at a 6:30 o’clock dinner after;
Large quantity of muskrat. Will reavement:
the
pallbearers
and
Rev.
Stout
which the Farmington hive will (
pay highest market price. "Vree- for his comforting message.
put on the initiatory work. The
land Fur company, 'Walled Lake
Elmer Wilsey.
commander requests all mem
Michigan. Phone 44F2.____ 13tfc
bers to be present. Lady E thel: Some pew milch; 3 Horses; 2 'Colts: Farm Im
INCOME TAX
CARD OF THANKS
Micol is chairnran for the day.
Tax Service dav or evening. Arno
We wish to th an k ’our many
.IV *
i plements; Hay; Grain; Household Goods from
B. Thompson at Giles Real Estate friends and neighbors for their
five-ropm house, and many article.? too numerous
The following ladies will .join
office. Phonc_^2. EvGn_ings_7_to 9 kindness and sympathy shown
Mrs.
Arthur
Blunk
this
(Friday)
i
GENERAL AUCTIONEERING us during our recent bereave
1
to mention.
Farm sales, furniture sales, all ment: also the beautiful floral evening, in entertaining the Em- ,
kinds of auctioneering to your offerings, those w’ho furnished erson (Suards of the Lady Mac- i
satisfaction. Henry C. Fall, 1125 cars, and the members of the cabees at cards and midnight;
2 1
Canton Center road, R.F.D. No. F. & A.M. of Nortlhville, Ypsi- luncheon: Mrs. Melvin Alguire, 1
Mrs.
Clyde
Smith.
Mrs.
Harold
12:30 p. m.
1, Plymouth, Michigan_____ 19tfc lanti and Plvmouth. Especiallv
i
Williams, Mrs. William Gram
CECIL B. DeMILLE’S FAMOUS do we thank Rev.
1-. CIc
Ciosson for his me!
The
fai'hi is Ipcati'd two miles cast ;»f Farminuton village:
and Mrs. Arthur White. This
picture “King of Kings” will comforting words.
turn left on Orchard Lake road to Lone Poic road and one
very
happy affair will be held in
be showm in the Congregational
Mrs. George Groth
mile caft: or ■.••iglil mik's north of Grand Ki\'c r a\a nic' on
the
home
of
Mrs.
Blunk
on
Hag
church of Salem. March 16,
Mr. anti Mrs. Chas. Groth
j
Middle Beit road.
gerty highw’ay.
Sunc'ay evening. 7:30. All are
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Groth
-------0-------—
"cordially inifited. Admission—
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groth
TERMS—CASH
O.E.S. MEETS TUESDAY
free-will offering. _____ Up
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ray
A .special meeting of the Order
BILL THE BARBER SAYS
of
the Eastern Star will be held
Arthur
E.
Whipple,
Attorney
You can’t grow hair on a billiard 3201 Barium Tower,
at
the Masonic Temple Tuesday
ball but with ordinary care and
evening at 8 b’clock with an in
Michiqan
J
PROP.
some, of the tonics we have, you Detroit,
itiation ceremony. A lunch will
STATE OF MICHIGAN
E. C. SMITH. Auctioneer
ALBERT SIIRODER. Clerk
will be surprised how much
be- served after chapter. All
The Probate Court for the
Phone Ann Arbor 25S642
longer wo cart keep the hair on
members are urged to attend.
County of Wayne
Vour head.___________________
No. 289.105
UNIT NO. 3 OF THE WOMAN’S
In the Matter of the Estate of
Society of - Christian Service, LLOYD
S. WILLIAMS. Deceased
all dav rummage sale, Satur
.Notice
hereby given that all
day. March ’15 in building for creditors is
of
said deceased are re- 1
merly occupied by Swain quired to present
claims, in 1
Radio, corner South Main and writing and undertheir
oath,
to said j
Wing streets.
It-c Court at the Probate Office
in
WE BUY JUNK CARS: ALSO the Citv of Detroit, in said Coun
dealers in ■ paper, iron and ty. and to serve a copy thereof
metals. $1.00 cwt. for rags. unon Ethel Williams, administra
Northvillc Waste M a t e r i a l s trix at 4760 Powell road. Plym
company, 455 East Cady. Phone outh. Michigan, on oir before the
twenty-first day of May, A. D.
186-W, Northville.
26t8-c 1941. and that such claims will i
be heard by said court before !
BABY. CHICKS
- v O '- l '/ /
from United States approved and Judge Thomas C. Murphy in '
Court
Room
No.
306.
Wayne
United States Pullorum tested
flocks. All popular breeds. Twenty County Building in the City of
years in the hatchery business. Detroit, in said Countv< on| the
Early chicks make better broilers ! twenty-first day of May, A.D.
and layers. Moore Hatcheries,! 1941, at two o’clock in the after
41733 Michigan Avenue, Wayne, noon.
Michigair_______________ 26tf-c i Dated March 10. A.D. 1941.
D. J. HEALY.
T H E
N e w
DANCING SCHOOL
j
Judge'
of
Probate.
Dancing taught by appointment j Mar. 14.21,28. 1,941
by the Dancing Baileys, former |
stage and exhibition ballroom :
dancers.’ Faric.y, ballroom and
tap dancing. It will be worth
your while to give us an interv i e w. 132- Randolph street,,
Northville. Phone 35-J.
52tfc
UPHOLSTERING —FURNITURE i Scotfy'sRadiOiSm ice
reupholstcred and rebuilt. Same ' Radios - Refrigerators
construction and w'orkmanship ,
as found in the highest grade
Appliances
new furniture. Prices extreme Your radio checked and push
ly reasonable. Plymouth deliv buttons adjusted in ;your homo
ery. Phone calls for estimates
for $1.00j
Redford 2002 will receive
H e r e , is a « re entirely new — Firestonje’s
prompt attention without obli461
Jener
Place
1941
c o n t r i b u t i o n to h i g h w a y s a f e jt^
. gation. Family Upholstery Com
H
e
r
e
’s
m o r e o f e v e r y th in g y o u N E $ D
pany, 25030 Grand River.
Plymouth, Mich.
in a] tir e — m o re n o n -s k id safety, m o re
26t8-p

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Phone
490

niPEB

853 West

E B V I C E A nn A rbor Trail
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

A NEW PO W ER VALU E . . .
The Four-W heel FARM ALL-A

A. R. W EST

69c

I

50e Pluto

WATER
44c

O L D SO U TH
MEMORY BOX

$ 1 .0 0
Lu cien LeLo n g
Balalaika - Flippant
New Odors

K im b r o u g h

60c Kasteeth

49c
MEDS

20c

$1 - $1.50
R e v a io n
NAIL POLISHES
New Attractive Shades

Str|iw berry
Ice Cream
Pie

33c

Phone 390

S A T ,

75e BaviT’s
ASPIRIN

59c.

C a s h W h ile Y o y W a it

25c j
GAUZTgX

B E G 'M

L

MMUNIT
PHARMACY

— ----- p r
821 Pennima^ Avenue

Y

HOURS

John W. Blickenstaff
Plymouth, Michigan

8:30 A. M. to p:30 P. M.
Saturdiiya
8:30 A M. to ^:0|0 P. M.

;1 * * =1: * ^ *

Mriybc 't\e Americans think we
’ ;;re precafitious and take every
i .stcp nece-'tary to protect the frea dorn and Isafety of our country.
I Maybe! ^ut Cuba makes it a
crime' for ferny one to belong to a
: Cofnmnni.4l, N;i;d or anv other
foreign pdlitical group. The law
is ligidly jenforced and as a re'; suit the'se ism pests do not
: t-r..;uoIe l;i(' little' Republic to t.he
] se,ulh.
i:
j

t-

t-

*

Y e.\r after year some 900.000 oi Michigan's fi'ililt',
acres arc sown to the great stajde fooil crop —
wheat. And most of it is winter u heal. Good farm
ing methods, an intelligent Stale Go^<'^^m^:nt and
an alert Michigan State College, have steadily
increas'd the yield per acre. In 1910 it was 15*’o
above the national average.
Swift. low-cost romnniniealion h r’ns the Aficlilgan fariiH'r make a prolil on his \n1i: .-.I. l>v teje]>hone he can gel ad\ii i- fruin hi,- (iuaniy .\g, :il.
tn'der seed and fertili.'.rr. arra ige l<>'- liarxesiing
and thre^ll!ng crews, and sell his gram and sti;nv
to advantage.
Bread is the food of Iritlnstry — a \iiai factor in
national emergipwif's. ^ eor Bell Teh-plioiie Com
pany serves the naiioji's dt fense hy Iningin", mcreased eiru'ieiicy to the growing, sloilnj, iimlnigj
and marketing of wIicaL.
i

E A S Y

4:

Seldom. I if ever, do we drive
tl'iroLigli a jcitv v.'ithout buying a
ne -vsnapi i; A few weeks back
whi’n returning from the south'ands. a copy nf tlie Louisville. I
K; .-i‘uck>e I Coiirl; r-Journai was
purchased.' Imagine our surprise
to see a full page ad advertising
the war iiu-u-s sereaces of Tin- ,
Louisville- I Times, showing a '
group of photograplis of war corr. sp,:nck nl.h, ainimg tin m being
David M. ijlichn!. son of Rev. and t-lrs. Walt.jr Nichol of Plymoulii.
Tee' fe!!o\y:ng appeared in The
C:airier-,loUrnal under !iis pictu."e:
■D;,v;:l ).i. Nichol. named to ;
."Ucceed W lla::e R. Di uc! in Ber- j
I;n. i,'; a pene'trtding oljserver. .
n-iu ;1 for he- accuracy and claritv of his writing. He- has been i
fihhg !.‘Ve]Ii;ig di.spatches from
rmany s nee,,.Septembe r. 1940."
----- 0 ---------—
S.ALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M, Pennell, paslor. Surrlav
irning \^-orship. 10:30 o’clock.
Bil)l-e senojo
11:45 a.in. There
will be' no j. vening service in our
c9ur,:i iiecausc of the sltowimi
of the picture. "The King of
K:!■;g^'
lie- Congregational
lire it and tite meeting i.f tite
Was!’.;>n:iW' 'C' 'i;nt\■ P>rothci-;-io;:d
at \Vol>>‘kjr. W1' "erviind our
fi.p-::.■
■ of thi' a n.’Uilal fi.-h .'•■upper
t:i 1;,' h.. i i 1i n ihi' ciiurch dining
: ir.m. I' ric.:|y i.'veni ng, March 14.

P

Shop

Demonstralioil

F IN A N C E C d N ^ A N Y

C O

E le c t r ic

Open Evenings Ui^til 9 O’clock

85c Skip Flea
POWDER

29c

60c

Basketball play-ofis start Mon
day. Mareii 17 with Daisy meet
The next regular meeting o1
ing the kltd^ets at 7 o’clock and the Plymouth Townsmul club
Parkview Rccijeation League
Division "D"
Georg('s te am meeting Perfec will be- hold .Monday e\ani::g at
O u r P le d g e
Sinipson’s .........
54 18 .750 Sanitary Bakery ...5 9 29 .670 i tion at
Tin.'sHay the losers of 7:30 in Grang(> hall. Following
Uaisv- .......... J ... 50 22 .694 Corbett Electric ...4 9 89 .557 i Monday’^ girls'
game will meet the regular business meeting,
iio r C o m p le te
Goldsloin’s ......... . 48 29 .597 National Bank ....4 7 41
.534 1ClovLi’dale and Daisv will take there will .be presented a pro
Slroh's ............. . . . 88 84 .528 Blank & Thatcher ..45 48 .511 I on the I’laling team. Wc*dnesday gram of entertainment for the
MavflowLr .............. 88 84 .528 Standard Oil ...........45 4-3
S a t i s f a c t o r y S e r v i c e !
will feature two boys’ members and guests. Tltere will
Wild & Cc.................. '84 88 .472 Post Office ................ 87 51
I games with loser meeting loser be a general discu.<sion of tile
Tavlor & Blyton ... 18 54 .249 Consumers Co........... 88 50
.432 land V. ir.ntr nveetin.g winm.-r.
Townsend plan as it stands at
Cavalcade Inn.. . . . 1 3
59 .177 J. C. C. No. 2 ...........82 56 .364
present in Washington.
Tl'h.i
week
D,nsv
defeated
the
High scores; Choffin 202; G. I High scores: K. Kelly 200: Mat- 1 Midgets 15-14. and Cloverdale
K'.’ans. 201; LightfouU 288; Schnei- Ison
We announce the opening of our new
209; Passmore 234; Conery . dc feat, d Daiev 42-40. George’s
d.T 202: Klinske 220' 222; Bloum- 217-220.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
He:’man
’!’ro!'t
of
won i)\\ P rfi'Ction. 30-24. and
business in our new home .. . and we pledge
luiir 224: .Jewell 2D1: Strasen 222.
Plating oV'_ Daisy 81-21. Any- Saginaw. Mr. and M;-.-. 'Merle
you expert, one-stop service, with the lat
2i;i; .Johnston 222: Wheeler 221;
.Parkview Ladies' League
thing may happen witii such Plant, of Detroit. Ariine Pei! and
Danol 265; Williams 285.
I Mary Jane Johnson of Grand
W L Pet. close scm\ s.
est complete equiprnent to take care of all
I Rapids were entertained over the
Purity Market .........55 20 .733
Final Standings
of your needs quickly.
Parkview Bacrealion
Goldstein’s Store ...4 5 30 .600
W L Pet. I week-end in the iiome of Mr. and
House Leagues
Wayne Co. Tr. Sch. .43 32 .578 Plating ......................12 0 1.000 Mrs. James Riley.
Division "A"
Michigan Bell .........42 33 .560 Gecii’ge’.s ................... 8 4 .667
We have picked the best of merchandise
J-’l.vm. I.mhr, Coal .65 27 .707 Thelma Beauty ....4 1 34 .547 Daisy ......................... 6 6 .500
Super .Shell No. 2 .58 34 .680 Perfection Ldy..........39 35
.250
.527 Perteetion ............. : 8 9
for our customers.
.565 City of Plymouth ..39 35 .527 Davi.-, ......................... 1 11 .088
Adders No. 1 .'. . . .52 40
Mayflower Taps ....;51 39 .554 First Nat’l Bank ...3 4 41
.458
Girls' Division
.522 Hi-Speed .................. 31 44 .418 Clov.-rdai. ............... 12 2 .857
.Tewell Cle;mers ....4 8 44
City of Plymouth
Our personnel has been schooled in this
J um; a- C. C. No. 1 .48 49 , .466 Taylor'& Blyton ...3 0 45 .400 Daisv ....................... 9 4 .692
line of work and know their jobs thorough
Halstead Fruits 1...80 62 .826 Cavalcade ' Inn ........ 30 45 .400 Midgets ..................... 4 9 .808
Trailer and Tourist
Dunn Steel ..............’21 71 .228 O. of A. No. 2 ...........18 57 .240
ly. They wBt not only do the work right,
Fir.oi
games will be
Camp Ordinance
High scores for week: Jean March. 24 and 25: Lillian Fisher
High- seCres: R! Danol 247 : L.
but they v/ill do it courteously and
Coffin 242; A. Fulton 228: G. Grubcsich 220; Rosemary Dyke, and B' wrly .Smilii will liandle
Notice is hereby given t;-.; ' :!■
promptly.
Evans 224: G. Ball 217: D. T;.vi(.r 220: Marie I-yke, 212; S. Meeks. all of tie girls’ games.
public hearing will he Iv Id at
215; C. A.-h 223; \C. Tait .315: L. 203: L. Hoffman. 203; F. Wendthe City Hall on Monday i v('Dawson 215; G. Neinrtan 213, 215; land 202; G. Rheiner. 194: L. Min Local Bowlers Go
ning, March 17, 1941, a! 7:89
W. Marthi 211: Kinnumn 211: A. ing. 192: L. Heintz, 191.
p. m. for the purno-e nf re
Glad to sec you at any time.
to ABC Tournament
Garchow 202; C. Ernest 201; E.
viewing the proposed. Tr.iilcr
Citv League
Ma.xev 200.
and Tourist Camp Oi'dinance
n.H1 I.ig:;:
Bill Loma.-;.
Kroger ...................... 57 8L .648
for the City of Plymouth.
HighWyv .................. .57 81 .640 Chip;,.; l;: k. r. Rav Gilder and
Division 'B"
Ample opportunity will lie
L,
ow.'ki
from
PlymTi^m
City of P!vm. . ..-. .61 85 .650 Midi. Bell ................ 52 86 .591
givcm for all to parlicijiate in
H erd S w anson
Fleetwing ........... .59 37 .615 Joy Farms ................ 48 43 .489 outh '.s:!l 1iiti■ain for Minneapolis
such hearing.
;!av
mo;Tiing
to
aompete
in
Satur
.573 Butts Gleaners .........42 46 .477
Maple Lawn ........ .55 41
Williams Ser.......... .53 43 .552 Davi.s Clothes .......... 89 49 ,448 the- ALC b;)V.-l!ng tournament
C. H. ELLTOTT
Sim.'i.u■ and Monday. The
i Adders No. 2 ............49 47 .510 Wolf’s ........................87 51 .420 til
City Manager
.469 Liberty Markd............ 25 68 .848 local b(.i'v\'k r.-; will participate in
I Purity Market . . . . .45 51
March 7 and 14, 1941
! Cloverdale ...... -....'41 55 .427
High scores: T. Roberts 208: P. th.i- S lu'.'.iiv night play-oils and
{ Perfection
.............. 21 75
.195 Kelkr 2KJ1; E. Sinta 201; K. Har in titic .if ubi'. •t- matches Monday.
1 Higli scores: H. Davis 211 : R. rison 220; M. Blunk 209.
; Melow 214: J. Odnick 223: H.
Wagenschutz 201; K. Harrison
I 225: C. Smith 202; S. Warner 202:
M IC H IG A N ,
I L. Fornwald 202: F. Dely 205.
MY
I
Division "C"
I Walter Harms .......... 49 39 .557
M IC H IG A N
| Hi-Speed .................. 47 41 .534
Conner Hdwe..............47 41 .534
Wilson Plumbers ;..4 5
43 .511
(Contmued jrom Page 1)
Ply. C. Club ............ 44 44 .500 low who toots his auiomobile
BUDGET TERMS
LARGE STOCK OF
Ply. Hdwe................... 42 46 .477 horn first at a street intersection
G
E
N
E
R
A
L
®
E
L
E
G
T
E
I
G
AVAILABJ.E
IJSED APPLIANCES
Ply. Mail .................. 40 48 .455 has the right of way. even buses
Super Bhcll No. 1 .38 50 .432 . if they fail tcj sound the first
APPLIANCES
High scores: D. Lighlfoot 210: warning signal, are required to
j F. Knapp 200. 20.5, 213: Warren wait for thy car that did the first
Todd 288; W. Bluomhuff 228; T. touting,
Levy 206, 201: G. Bgker 221: L. i
I Brock 221: R. Blondell 222: N. ' Cuba has no dysire to se e . its
868 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone Plymouth 160
I Hood 218: M. Mcl..aiiigh]in 217; C h i n (' .se population jnereas'-.
I J. McAllister 202, .23,3: K. And- Soon after it became a free' and
I ervon 2.80; E. Klinske 214, 205; R. indepi nclt nl nation it enacted
a
j'BIoombcrg 209. 201, I
laws to prevent Chinese' uannen
, fr,om c.inning to Cuba. It has a
! ralher large ■piipuiation of Chi^ni s.' malij-s, Tl'.ere being no Cliinesc wonben fo marry, they are
inti r-i'.iari;ying witii the colored
people c.ritlie i.-,land. Havana ha.s
a .settlemtnt for these people of
abeiLit 15.(1)00 population.

NOTICE

507 S. Main St. - Plymouth, Mich. - Phon 136

One lb. Theatrical

Townsendites to
Meet Monday Evening

B a s k e tb a ll

As compared with the man who useJ
horses or mules, the man with thei
FARMALL-A, taking the s e a s o n
through, will save a day in every two.
See us for information.
i

CO LD CREA M

Friday, March 14, 1941

TO SOLVE YOUR WASHDAY PROBLEMS
D on't shuidder a t S pring C leaning d ay s! S a y good-bye to M on
d a y blues! For e sc a p e from v ia sh d a y d ru d g e ry now a w aits you
a t EASY'S "N ational Home L aundry C linic."
C om e in Oind le arn how to sa v e c lean in g bills b y w ash in g things
y o u u su a lly sen d o u t . . . hovf to get clothes c le a n e r , . . how to
w a sh d ra b e s, blankets, ra g njigs, slip-covers, sw eaters, lingerie.
L earn th e^ig h f lau ndering m ethod for e v e ry w a sh a b le fabric or
g a rm e n t ih the house. It's a ll iFreel

VV

W e'll a lsq b e g la d to show you how to pick the EASY W ash e r
or Ironer fcat just suits y o u r ^w n needs.

fR ttl

o n THIS

,

WfcSHlMO

GOlDit
U an.

■'J'"

'°,w

"“ .IS S ' P
extra
covld '^°»^°^ered
be launderea belorc.

SPIRA-MADC series. New EASY cabinet model
. . . the Imost exciting new household invention!
Germicidal ultra-violet lamp. Automatic washing
timer Thermal guide. Storage bin lot washing
supplies; Welter healer. Automatic pressure wringer
with 3-way safety. Cuts washing time oae-thi:d.
)■

about

HOW TO DRAW MORE

""“ “X
i VYDoOoI-r
EA SY-O
i
1

n m O M S TKMlOM

I

f -

%___ _____
into jo car dealer’s
Wheaf i V llic irainli'.Ttl for ilichig.iniiudi’ broad and I>ro.:kfa.'t- oorcal.-:.'
.■\ai ii-'d'lire and indu-'ry are rlosoly
linked in tin'i ?tato. and (he libloplionc
scrvci them bo'.li.
-s'?"-

1

BELL TELEPHONE C O M P ^ ^
•*.J Slate leith Riches B lest" — Mo. .2 o f a series
o f advertisements by.^our Telephone Company,

SALESROOM
The glittecing beauty of a new
car is vastly enhanced by proper
lighting. Colorful surfaces, pol
ished chromium, sparkling plate,
glass . . .jail r^uire the right
quantity 4ad kind of l i g h t to
appear ad their best. Let our
Lighting ^taff assist you in this
important job. Call any Detroit
Edisoo otilce.

SPINDRIER SERIES. Three* new models—new lotw prices. Features
include automatic timer, overload switch, temperature control, sate,
gentle, epin-dry water extraction. Washes and damp dries "problem "
articles like blankets, sweaters, slip-covers. The Lepder model oilers a

SPIHALATOB SERIES. Two streamlined
models loaded with extra-value ieaiunes.
Speedy, geiftle Spiralator action. Micissive wringer|with auto-ieed board.

$20 soving ovtr lost yt«r.

SPECIAL SERIES. Biggest value in the
low,price field. Two models, v.ith large
capacity tub. 3-'.vay sctciy w;.nger witt
loU stop. low Qi $49.95

Let us help you select th e w asher th a t was m ade to m eet your individual needs!

I

N e w P l y m o u t h D e a le r fo r E a s y W a s h e r s 2Lnd I r o n e r s

r r

TsssaSi DENTURE
ADHESIVE POWDER
A

■$

►
•OOUCT2

f 0

New Subdivision
E arly in Spfing

«

5

To Plat Farm Property
at Corner of Plymouth
and Newburg Roads

FLO A T S A W A Y
FOOD

REXlUANA

PA R TICLES

SYRUP

H o n • y -1 i It e
Soothes,
relieves coughs
due to colds.

4 oz.

One tooth powder the whole family
will lilte. Save money an J keep every
one happy with Briten. Briten'i flota
tion process assures cluan teeth be
cause its millions of tiny bubbles
wash away food partic es that often
decay and cause batj breath. Try
Briten,
I
/

SIZE

mODUCT5

<

0

ROXBURY

RIBBER GLOVES
Protect hands while
soring cle a n in g ,
.dishwashing, etc.

_

B riten

ATtssiS PRODUCT
C a sc a d e

\

Bakewell to O p

POCKET
SIZE

M OISS P A ISI
TIfTH PAST
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T R A V E L
P A C K
Complete writ*
•ng portfolio
slips into lug*
goge.

SEXAUOUALliy

BEYER PHARMACY

Phone 211
I
165 Liberty Street
** Plymouth, Michigan

NEW REDUCED
P ric e

on

Acc'jxding to an arlnounccmcnt
being made in an advertisement
in. thi.s, work’s is.sue a(f The Plym
outh Mail, bv G. A. | Bakewell, a
new subdivision loqatfd at the
norlhea.®; corner cjf i Plymouth
and Nev.'burg ru.ads, will bo open
ed for public sale pijobably early
in' May.
The 8')-acre pi-ppcji'ty, ge.ncrallv known about] here as the
old Barlow farm a|id; more re
cently a part of the late George
Robinstin estate, is an ideal lo
cal i.m for the purndscs to which
it is to be used. Exicellent high
way.;' surround three sides of the
propertv. the Plynvdulh road ly
ing along t’ne sou|l!i. side, the
Newburg road alc<ng the west
side; and the Amlirejn iroad along
the north side of tjie; property.
Mr. Bakewell .says , the front
age of each lot wifi not be less
than 64 feet, that each lot will
be more tlian 150 fpet deep and
lliat ('Very FHA requirement as
to public improvements will be
met.
!
With this subdiviision, Mi'.
Bakewell will ha\4 at his r'ispo.sal more than fdOlO building
site.s in and aroundi Plymouth.
He has been a resident of this
locality for more than 40 years,
and for nearly 20 yicars has been
a well known real jesfale broker.
He has been active ;in v^irious
Plymouth public alfTairs. He de
clares that the real estate devel
opment prospects Sn and about
Plymouth right now are the best
he has ever known jdun'ing all the
years he has been in the real es
tate' business.
---------- o—i—----Foods produced from a soil de
ficient in iron and copper will
not provide the benefits of a diet
that includes foodsjgrown from a
soil containing suitable quantities
of these minerals.

HOOVER
C leaner
Get Yours Now!
Good Stock

Relatives bf Local
Resident Celebrate
Double Anniversary

Plym outh Resident Receives L e tte r
Telling of Blackout in Sw itzerland

Relatives of Miss Susan Thur
man of West Ann Arbor Trail
Letters received | by Mrs. Jules j conditions in Switzerland, the
celebrated a double golden wed Robert
of 37530 Plymouth road {'writer declared that the Swiss
ding anniversary last Tuesday, from friendsand relatives in j people are on a strict ration, perMarch 4 in Plattsburg, Missouri. Switzerland
last
'Thursday after I mitted to buy only half a ton of
The iwo coiiples were Mr. and noon reveal that this
country has j coal for a whole family during
Mrs. Walter Thompson and Mr. been under contarit blackout
ev ' the entire winter and only one
and Mrs. T. A. Hulen who have ery night beginninjg at 10 o’clock,
lived in or near Plattsburg since and that the blackout has recent I pound of butter a month. They
actually cold because of the I
childhood. Mr. Thompson’s cousin' ly been introduced as a ruse of j ore
was the late' E. S. Thurman, t h e newly-seated pro-Germa.o fuel shortage, and arc fined if {
they try to gather wood without :
father of Miss Thurman who had government in Switzerland.
a permit. Most of the cheese, ]
always lived near Newburg. Mrs.
Mrs. Robert’s latest communi I butter and milk firoduced in i
Thompson and Mrs. Hulen are
cation
from a friend in Chau.x ! Switzerland i.s being sent to Ger- , b u l d t h a t h o m e o f
sisters.
^
Des
Fonds.
territory of Neu- many and tlie people are being '
More than . 700 guests from all chatcl near the
the
Frencli border deprived of food, according to
parts of the United States at in Switzerland, reports
|
that since the writer.
tended the celebration held in the inauguration of M.
' The S'wiss pi>i()ple of the Ni’U- |
Ernest
the Thompson home. The same Wetter as ncvv»- president of ! chatc! .sector .speak the French
woman now 81 years old, who
the country has been {language and are closely akin in
baked the cakes for the couples’ Switzerland
in
absolute
at night. I their sympathies to the French. ,
weddings 50 years ago again did The Britisli. itdarkness
' Thirty thousand French refugees
is
explained,
the honors for the double anni fu.scd b.v the blackout and con'
are reported to have left Swilzei'- ■
un
versary.
We carry everything needed in the line
able to distinguish between Ger : land, to which they fied for safety
during
the
invasion
of
France,
man and Swiss territory in night
of materials necessary for building or
flights to Italy, southern Ger returning to unoccupied French
ii
rritury
under
the
Vichv
gov
many and the Balkan states,
remodeling.
have dropped bombs over Ge ernment.
"To
uad
the
New
Yvar'.s
Mesneva by mistake. 'These acts have
been seized upon by the pro- ' sage fru.'ii 'Papa' Pelain plead
German government in Switzer ing fur national unity and courLUMBER - BUILDING MATERIALS
land as propaganda to arouse the {age in the midst of the greatest
W. L. Freyman, Mr. and Mrs. antagonism of the Swiss people ! stress in the history of the French
Matthew Waldeckcr and Mrs. E. against the British cause. Nom ; nation brings tears, to oui- eyes.”
E. Powers have' just returned inally, of course, the Swiss gov ’ sa.vs Mrs. Robert who reads with ,
from a most interesting auto ernment is still a neutral coun ! interest all tlu^ newspaper clip
443 Amelia St.
Phone 385
mobile trip through several try. M. Wetter is a citizen of pings seiii to lur from France
southern stales and Florida. They Zurich, located in northern and SwitZ'srland.
spent most of their time in Flor Switzerland, close to the German
ida. chiefly at St. Petersburg and border.
Ke.y West. Some little time was
Mrs. Robert was born at St.
spent at Miimi and Tampa.
Inier in the territory of Gura
At Lakeland they saw the Bernois near the French border
Tigers in training and at Tanjpa of Switzerland. Before coming to
tlicy visited! the training camp of America in 1911 with her hus859 Penniman Ave.
Phone 272
thi Cincinnati Reds.
I band who is^a native of France,
Tt was a most intercstsing trip, Mrs. Robert was employed a.s a
especially the places wc visited Swiss watchmaker. First coming
Cut from U. S.
in the very southern part of to Springfield, Illinois, tlie Robib. 2 9 0
Inspected Steer Beef
Florida. Key West is a place one I erts lived in Detroit until a year
who is in Florida should not miss,
when thqy moved near
as there are many more than ago
ef
Plymouth. Mrs. Robert has re
ordinary places for one to visit. turned to Switzerland to vi.sit
We returned to Plymouth last friends and relalivos at intervals
Friday, stopping to climb to the of every four years, her last trip
top of Lookout Mountain on the being in 1936.
way home,’ stated Mr. Freyman.
"Wo are now under the shadow
and the* domination of Berlin.
Those of us who formerly work
ed on the manufacture of muni
tions for Great Britain and
France have been forced to work
manufacturing munitions f o r
Germany since the collapse of
wx.
%- ir^
France,” writes Mrs. Robert’s
The guest speaker at the last friend, who has always been a
meeting of the Junior Chamber member of tlie liberal party of
Have .’you tried one of our
Pancake and Sausage
of Commierce on Wednesday eve Switzerland.
Bflue Ribbon Farm
We are offering you tin
ning. March 5, was Dr. W. W.
“Although the treaty (of Ver
SUPPER
Whitehoiase. dean of the college sailles) was nolt entirely just, I
Famous Parsley Brand
and lettors and science at Wayne guess England ■has learned her
Thurs.
Eve.,
5
P.
M.
University, and formerly dean of lesson now. I am sure tlial tilings
Albion college. Also'on the Jay- will.be more fair if England wins
GRANGE HALL
Cce Americanism program were this ;war. It is our greatest wish
We ^inge, clean and cut
Go, E.it ;ir\d Enjoy
Pork - Ham cir Land)
the thrcje soeech contest win that England win this war. The
them
Iup, ready for the pot.
Thumpson'.s IGOri Pure
8 to the pouitd, at
ners whoi, presented their talks on R. A. F. has done great damage
‘‘Democrac.y.” The three prize in Berlin and the German peopJe
PORK SAUS.YGE
winne*rs Were Miss Edith Nolte, are getting a taste of war. The
No 'Water, No Cei'eal Added
Miss Joan Gillis and Miss Denise British have dbne more damage
Daust, all eighth grade students in Germany than Hitler will ad
Ail you can eat
Sanitary - Clean
at the Pllymouth high school.
mit.”
for 40c
Not Formed by Hand
Last Sunday two JayCce bowl
Reporting on present living
ing team competed in a match at
the Ann Arbor Recreation alleys.
The first! team lost a match by
36 pins and the second team won
by 28 pins,
Members of the first team in
cluded J/ohn MacLachlan. Lionel
Coffin. jC. D. VanVleck, Jake
Lyke, Jl. McAllister and on the
second /team were George Ken
yon, Marvin Terry, Charles
■\Volfe,, Harold Davis and Ed
Sinta. •
-0-

I
Y C ^ R OWN WITH LUMBER
TH A T WILL STAND FOR YEARS

Back From T rip
to Southlands

ROE LUMBER CO.

THOMPSON'S M A B K ET

Educator Speaks

a t J.C.C. M eeting

P O t ROAST BE I
c S ro ,t
lb. 23c
lb. 15c
RIB PORK CHOPS
RIB PORK LOIN ItO A S T ........... .......... lb. 15c
GENUINE T-BONE S T E A K ...... .. .t......lb. 35c
INDIVIDUAL PO R TE R H O U SE. .......lb. 35c

Chickens

PATTIES

.

LARRO FEEDS
pay big dividends
Model 305

Try it once and you 11
never use anything else.
We carry a hill line of
dog and cat foods.

T1ii« is tbo prratopt TToovrr ofFrr svo li.nve over m-KTo tlio
|ow<'8( priee at ssliieh wc have ever soM the full-size, |)reeisiou*
built Hoover 305.
Special Combination Offer
Model SOSCleanerplus special deaning,'lools\n their hanriy
kit -in eombination, only $59.50 plus your old cleaner—so you
get a doable saving. Call and sec this amazing value—or phone
for a pre-purchase home trial, without obligation.
Our Easy Terms: Only $1.00 a week, payable moutbly with
amall carrying charge.

Plymouth Feed
Store

CONNER HARDWARE CO.

587 W, Ann Arbor Trail
Phones 174

Authorized Factory Service

A Sa.vlun Furni Supply Store

Phonv 92

M
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m
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HUDSON

U

K

c

a

E

?

m

Of5mpm/mrMini

All cars a^ke.’ Drive a Hudson just
once and you’ll find out that Ijjerels a
really different} really better cjkr. For
one thing, itV the 1941 safety winner
. . and'winner in its class in tne Gil
more Grand Canyon Economy Run.
Come in and see for yourself . ip . and
seeEow little it costs to own onel

County Dairym en
Planning Banquet
; (By E. I. Besemer) '
The County Dairy Planning
committee is making detailed
preparations for its first dairybanquet to be held March 20 at
7 p.m. in the Metliodist church,
Way/ne.
Professor Earl ■Weaver, head of
the (dairy dcpartmimt. Michigan
Static college, will be the speak
er of the evening.
Music will be furnisLied from
the: music deprarlmcnt of the
Wayne high school.
Elveryone, whether a dairy
man or not, who is interested in
dairy problems is invited to at
tend.
professor Weaver will speak
on the subject “Some Problems
W(| Face.”
Tickets may be obtained at the
o^ntys agent’s
<
co^ntys
agent s office.
olfice. 303 Calvin
T'.leatre building. Dearborn: the
agricultural conservation office,
SSIOl* Soul'n Newberry street, in
Wb.vnc' or tnouire of some dairymjin in ytuar neighborhood.

BIGGER SALES FGR

Ib., 29c

GRAND

Friday, Saturdayj nd Sunday
March 14, isl and 16
0

Plym outh’s new est an d most modiei'n super service station,
featuring a complete line of all autom otive accessories and
small household appliances . . .

FREE FAVORS--YES--SOMETHING NEW
I
r

A Special M oney Sdvihg Discount Cord
G ET Y O U R S D U R IN G O U R O P E N IN G

I

Gates Fan Belts for every ce ir . . . Complete line
of FIRESTONE Tires . . . Accessories and A p
pliances . . . Floor M a t s . . . M iifflers. . . Car WaCx,
Polish . . . Side-wall and Upholstery Q eaners.
t

AMERI CA' S SAFEST CAR

Car Wash, 75c - Gulflex Specialized Lubrkatiof,

7Sc

Daa<«A»iaa ^Laaa<aoS«iM ' Uone while ycu wiait - - Newest and
D a ife ry \.n O rg in g most modem anaUzirg metheds used
Hiis big
92‘horiiipc^r Hud
son Sixjis on# of the
lowest pricH sedans
built tflidaii For top
vokio if
pop
ular pri^ dioss—soo

HIDSON!

SMITH MOTOR SALES

285 N. Miain St.

m

1.
Plymouth, Michigan

by im ons of

LIGHT!
A d ark, gloom y used car lot not
o n ly detracts fro m the appear
ance o f the cars but m akes sell
in g d ifficu lt A b r i ^ t w elll i f t e d lot, on the offier hand,
radiates cheerfulness and in stills
confidence. Y o u are in vited to
use the services o f o u r L ig h tin g
StafiF w id io u t charge. C a ll any
D e tro it Ediso n office.

W AN SO N ’S
UPER
ERVICE
•

Come in and' let us arrange for
your spring automotive needs
on our convenient budget plan.

GULF GAS and OILS
The most modern super service
equipment is at your disposal
here!

Phone 490't 853 W. A nn A rbor 'fraul - We Pick up. and Deliver
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Gold Seal

S tart to Finish M ash................ $2.80
SOY BEAN o i l 'MEAL (Ford’s ) _____ $1.50
Old Process 41fJ Soy Bean Oil Meal __1_$1.60
Candied
Copra (Cocoanut Meal and M olasses)___$2.50

Specialty Feed P ro d u c ts Co.
Back of Burroughs on Pere Marquette
Phone 262
Plymouth, Mich.

There is a dependable
insurance for e v e r y ^ thing you own . . .
Protect Your Future
With Insurance
:^W F A R M
. .. .1

.

Phone 3

...L

WALTER A . HARMS
861 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth, Mich.

H arding’s Famous
CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE

DINNER
SUNDAY, MARCH 16
St. Michael’s Hall

Engagement of
Miss Betty Barnes
Is Announced

Rose dal 6;
Gardens '

At a party in the home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollijn Balsley Hilda
Barnes, 368 Ann street,
and children, BeverlyiAnn and Monday
evening, a surprise an
Ronny. and her- parents, Mr, and nouncement
made of the enMrs. T. C. Bloodgncxi, df Manitou gagernent of was
her daughter, Betty,
Beach, plan to leave ,?the latter
part of thi.s week for ia month’s to Gerald Krumm, son of Mr. and
trip to California, where they Mrs. Bert Krumm, of this city.
Following an e v e n i n g of
will visit the former’^ mother,
Mr,-?. E. J. Balsley, and brother, games, the guests enjoyed a
Clyde Balsley and family in Van lunch at which place cards in
the form of scrolls to.ld of the
Nuys.
The color scheme
Mrs. V. H. Smalc i returned engagement.
pink and green.
home Thursday of last week from ! was
The guests included Miss Alice
Grace hospital, Detroit.
Steinhurst, Miss Dorothy Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Ham Mrs. Hilda Barnes, Mrs. Bert
will be the guests of honor this Krumm, Mrs. Gladys Dwyer,
(Friday) evening, at a progress Miss Marion Krumm, Miss Norive dinner party to be given by • ma Coffin, Miss Betty Korb, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Petschulat, ' Annabell Brown, Miss Lorraine
Mr. and Mrs. George C.iCook and Welsh, Mrs. Eleanor Gothard’.and
Mr. and Mrs. John C. (Jalhoun.
'Mrs. Orlan Egloff.
Mrs. Hector Coufu entertained
the members of hen bridge club,
Wcdne.sday evening of last week,
in her home on Chicago boule
vard.
1 )
Mrs. Robert Burns! will be hosIc.ss at luncheon and bridge to
Hersh and Frances Esday (Friday)*having as her guests kraShirley
visited
Mitchell, Sun
the members of herjbrjdge club. day and hadMary
their pictures taken
About 40 ladies vfilh attend a
tea this (Friday) afttrnbon, hon ■for their 4-H poster.
The 4-H girls held their last
oring Mrs. Edward Li. Hjam, to be
held in the home of Mirs. Elmer meeting of the year at the home
(G. Ross, when Mrs. iRalph E. of their leader, Mrs. Henry Root.
The seventh grade has been
Baker and Mrs. Robert Bruce
join her as hostess. Mr. fand Mrs. collecting pictures of different
Ham and family are soon to move brbeds of farm animals.
Beth Douglas’ father was taken
to Columbus, Ohio. ' j;
Mrs. Charles C. Oyesman and ill over the week-end.
daughter, Betty, of i Flint, have . Sunday, March 3, Joanne and
been spending this wbelc with the Norman Miller attended the dog
formers daughter, Mrs. Louis show at Detroit and Shirley and
Ahalia Miller went to the
Steele and family, i ■
The Bien Venu sefeiety, spon- ^ r in e Circus.
s&red by Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. ^JpAnn and Richard Hersh,
Ham:, is having a dadee jSaturday Donald Brinks, Shirley Miller,
evening in the club liiouisc. Mu.sic Donald Schaufele, Joanne Miller
will be furnished by an^orchestra and Clara Belle Williams went
from Ann Arbor.
=
•
to the show, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaiilea L. Cook
Mirs. Harold Douglas, Mrs,
were entertained at supper, Sun Verne Forshee, Mrs. Cub Forday, in the home of Mr.: and Mrs. shee, Mrs. Henry Root, Mrs. Le
Joseph Ruloff, in Detroit.
roy Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. H. Shierk, Mrs. Hector ' John Schaufele and Mr. and Mrs.
Coutu and Mrs. Charles L. Cook I Gael Downer attended the P.T.A.
were entertained a|t .luncheon i coumcil at the Wayne County
and bridge Thursday an the home ' Training school Tuesday night.
_ ---------- 0---------of Mrs. Harry Rudd in Dearborn. I
Mr. and Mrs. Harr.y 'Rudd, of I Michigan’s railroads contribute,
Dearborn, wci’o afternoon guests , through taxes, more to education
Sunday in the homei of: Mr. and than any other industry in this
Mrs. (jharles L. Cooki.
state..

I

Kenyon
School News

New'burg
News I

Church Group to Serve
Corned Beef and Cabbage
Dinner Sunday Afternoon

A “Corned Beef and Cabbage
The Young People’s Fellow Dinner”
will be spread by the
ship of the Methodist church, has ladies
men of St. Michael’s
invited the members of the Ep- Parish, and
Rosedale
Sun
worth League to g. St. Patrick’s day, March 16, asGardens.
of their
party, this (Friday) evening in St. Patrick’s Day part
celebration.
the church liousc.
Serving will begin at 2:30 p m
Each Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 and will continue until all are
o’clock, Mr. Boelcn. the choir di- taken care of.
'rector of the Methodist church,
The men are doing the cook
will conduct a class of hymn- ing,
the direction qj ‘Chef’
ology. Everyone who can, is in Louisunder
Humpert
and the ladies
vited to attend.
w’ill be the hostesses and wait
On Thursday evening. March resses. Mrs. Laurence Jossens
20, Dennis Glenn Cunper. of De will be in charge of the dining
troit. will give a lecture and col room and Ray Lenfesty will be j
ored movies of the Isle of Royale first cook.
which will be sponsored by the
All the Irish are expected to I
Young People's Fellowship.
be there in addition to a lot of |
On the evening of March 21. | others; The committee in charge j
the members of the Epw'orth ! promises a tasty dish and invites i
League will be hosts to the dis everyone fro^ja this locality to i
trict rally mieeting which will be attend the dinner.
|
held in tlie churcii house.
---------- 0---------I
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Norris and i Much of the food now consumed
family visited in Stockbridge j, loses real nutritional value by
Sunday.
- 1 1 refining and cooking.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Currier
Advertisement
were Sunday dinner and supper i
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank '
'FAMILY OF ELEVEN
I
(jurricr. in Detroit. •...
■and all take ADLERIKA when!
Godfrc’v David Mende, son of needed.” • (W. N.—low’a) When !
Mr. and Mr.s. John Mende. cele partly digested foods d e c a y ,
brated his fourth birthday Satur forming gaS , bringing on sour
day with a ■ptirty, having the stomach or bloating, try AD
following little guests -present. LERIKA. Get it TODAY.
Tom and Sally Gibbs. Jackie
BEYER PHARMACY
Hamilton. <>[ Newburg, and Mar
ilyn, Bcati ice and Lc'onard Mende
of Detroit. The children enjoyed
playing vai ipus games, for which
prize's were awarded and yfterw'ards dainty refreshments ^i•crc
served by Mr.-. ’wL'nde. Ball\ons
and crepe parser in pink and
green decorated Ih" table.
There woiie 18 present at the
benefit party held Fridaj' after
noon in the home of Mrs. Jesse
Thomas for the Woman's Society
of Christian Si rvice. The society
cleared ten jdollars.
----------- 0-----------

Recent te.'iis (T car operating
expen?e.s shdw that it often costs
twO' cc'nt.'i a mile extra to drive
over rough, unimproved roads
than rver paved road.s. Thus if
a rough road aerrying 20 cars an
hour i.s pavtd. oven a .savings of
one cent a mile would mean a
yearly savings of .SI.825 a mile to
motorists u.«ing the road.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, Deceased. poration, trustee; on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due and unpaid at the
On reading and filing the pe date
of this notice, including principal
tition
of
Edith
G.
Wibel
praying
Rosedale Gardens
and interest, the sum of F O U R T H O U 
that administration of said estate SAND S E V E N H U N D R E D T E N and
85/100 (S4.710J85) D O L L A R S , • and «o
be granted to Maud M. Bennett suit
NO. 289,92a ■;
60c per plate
or proceedings at law or in equity
or some other suitable person:
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
having been instituted to recover the debt
It is ordered. That the twenty- now remaining isceured by said mortgage,
County of Wayne, ss
any p att thereof; now, therefore, no
At a session of the; Probate eighth day of March, next at ten or
is hereby given that by virtue of the
■■ta Court for said County of Wayne,, o’clock in the forenoon at said tice
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
held at the Probate Court Room Court Room be appointed for and pursuant to the statute of the State
of M'ich’gan, in such case made and pro
in( the. City of Detroit, on the hearing said petition.
vided. the undersigned will sell at public
tvv^enty-fourth day of February ' And it is further Ordered, That auction
to the hiyi-.cst bi.Me- on W E D N E S 
in the year one thpusand nine I a cop.y of this order be published DAY. T H E T W E N T Y . f i r s t DAY O F
J
c ,
i three .successive weeks previous MAY. 1941. at jtwclvc o'clock Noon, E ast
hundred and forty-one.
Standard Time, at the southerly or
•
•
Present JOSEPH A. MURPHY, I to said time of hearing, in the- ern
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
!
Plymouth
Mail,
a
newspaper
Jurige of Probate.
County Ruilding in the City of Detroit,
In. the Matter of the Estate of I printed and circulating in said County of V/ayne and State of Michigan
is onl^.
Ot the reasons so niiany
(that being the building wherein the Cir
LEVI B. FLETCHER, Deceased. ' County of Wayne.
cuit Court for ithe County of Wayne is
!
PATRICK
H.
O’BRIEN,
On
reading
and
filing
:the
peti
held)
the premises described in said mort
Plymouth people make the Hotel
Judge of Probate.
gage, or sufficiant thereof, to satisfy said
tion of Morgio Fletcher praying I
indebtedness witih seven per cent (7 % )
that admini.stration
said estate I (A true copy)
Northville their headquarters . . .
interest and all jegal costs allowed by law
Alfred L. Vincent.
^ granted to herself or some
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
Deputy Probate Register.
other suitable persom
ing attiyneys’ Sees, which said premises
are described as follows: All that certain
It i.s ordered, That'lthe: twenty- ___ 1__Feb. 2^ Mar. 7, 14. 1941 piece
or parcel pf land situate in the City
ci.giith day of April, next at ten H U G H bRAXCI.S AND M A R G A l^ T of Detroit.
Couinty of Wavne, State of
□’clock in the forenoon; at said
SlM MlOXS,
Attorneys,
1801
Dime Michigan, described as follows, to -w it:
Goprt Room" be appointed for Itank r.ldjr,, Detroit, Michigan,
Lot No. Sixiee.i (16) Block two (2)
Thomas and Wagner's Subdivision of the
is one of the most comfortable in
hearin.g .said petition.' 1
1 M ORTGAGE SALE
northerly 60 feet of Quarter Section 44,
And it is iurther Ordered, That
and the southerly 6.S feet of Lots 16 to 25
this section of the country, and we
Dcfniill li.ivitie Jiccn m.ide in (lie ternv! inclu.sive. and cf the East half of Lot 15
a copy of this order be published
.livl
ronilitinns
nf
.i
certain
mortgage
made
of
Subdivision of part of the South
three successive weeks previous Iiv Rolient G. Morey and Jean A. Morey, 40 Mott's
invite you to pass a happy hour
Acres of O uatter Section 37, all of
to said lime of hearing, in the bis
wife, j to tbo Michigan Life Insurance the Subdivision of the Ten Thousand Acre
Plymouth Mail, a _ newspaper rnmiiany, I a Michigan corporation, dated Tract.
therein.
I
H amtramfk, Michigan. Plat re
tlte
of I'ebruary, 19.19, and re- corded June 8, 1888, Liber 11, Page 80,
priatecl and circulatin.g; in said rordeilI ' t h i*] day
the office of the Register of Plats;
Gountv of WSvne. ^
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State
Dated; February 10. 1941,
of Micltiilan. on Oie 24th day of Fehru' JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
T H E W A Y N E O A K L A N D B AN K,
,iry, 1919, in I.iher 3134 of Mortgagc,s,
Judge of Probate.
a Michigan Corporation. Trustee
I>age fil.'l: on which mortgage there • is
Assignee of Mortgagee.
(A true cony)
elaitr.ed Do he due at the d.ate of this L A W I IE N C E R D T H E N B E R G .
Alfred L. Vincent
•Viiticc for principal, interest and taxes,
Attorney for Apsignee qf Mortgagee
the sum cif Five Thousand Three Hundred ! Business Address:
Ar1Hr/scc»
^
Deputv Probate Register.
Righty-six!
and
47
/lOO
f$,S,386.47)
Dollars,
1801 Dime B.mk Building,
Mar. 7.'14. 21.-1941 and no spit nr proceeding at law or in
ANDREW SAMBRONE, Prop.
Detroit, Michigan.
eotiity haying been instituted to recover
Feb. 14,21.28; M.arch 7. 14. 21. 28;
T. J. Lyndon, Altorney
the debt jimw remaining secured by said
April 4, 11, im, 25; May 2, 9, 1941.
mi'rtg.age Or any part thereof;
2074 National Bank BuEding,
XOTIClR IS hereby given, that by vir
Detroit. Michigan
] •
tue of thel power of sale contained in said L A W R E X C E R O T H E N B E R G , Attorney.
No. 259,709 ’
Business Addricss: 1801 Dime Bark
mortgage uid the statutes of the State of
Building, Detroit, Michigan.
-Michigan
such c.ase made and provided,
ST.A.TE OF MICHIGAN,
N O T IC E OF F O R E C L O S U R E SALE
mi Tuesda
the I-lth day of April, A. D
County of 'Wayrio.i ss.
Default having been made in the terms
1941. .-It 12 o'clock Xixin, Eastern .StandAt a ses.'sion of tlhe^ Probate .'in!
Time, Ihe undersigned will, at the and conditions of a certain mmtgage made
Court for said County of "Wayne, .‘sniithcrly or Congress Street entrance to by N O R M A N M. T R O M B L E Y and
rm in ty Building in the City N O R M A M. T R O M B L E Y ', his wife, of
the \Vayn
licld at llie Probate (fcourt Room lit
County of Wayne. Michigan, the City of Detroit, County of Wayne.
in the Cit.v of Detmit); on the fthatDetroit
heinr the pl.ace of holding Circuit State of Michigan, to T H E W A Y N E
twenty-fifih day of February in r.>urt. in Slid County), sell at public auc- O A K L A N D , B AN K, a corporation orga
tion to tfo highest biddci the premises nized and existing under the laws of the
the year one thousand nine hun described
lb said mortgage, or so much State of Michigan, d.ated the 10th day of
dred and forty-one.
thereof as i may be necessary to pay the August. A. D. 1940. and recorilcd in the
Pre-sent PATRICK H. O’BRIEN, amount (li(e on said mortgage as afore office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
said. with all legal costs and and interest, County, Michigan, on the 14th dsy of
Judge of Probate.
wiith attorney’s fees— which said August A. D. 1940. in Liber 3324 of Mort
In the Matter of the Estate of together
premises ate described as follows, to-w it: gages. page 1. upon which mortgage de
Lands, premises and property situated fault has been made in the payment of
JOSEPH HAMEL. Deceased.
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. the installmen's *f principal and interest
Blanche Mary Hamel, adminis inState
of Michigan, described as follows, ■fiue thereon. a;.d in the payment of tax and
tratrix djC bonis n®n |Of said to-w it:
insurance deposits and the whole amount
iChurchil! Park Subdivision of has become and is hereby declared due
estate, having rendered , to this partLotof 89\V)-st
half C y ) of the Xortheasl and payable, and , there is claimed to be
court the first and final account of (Aiartcr ( ’4 ) of Section 31, Town 1 South, (^ue and payable Bt the date of this no-,
Howgrd E. Hamel, late adminis Range 11 East. Greenfield Township, ac- tice, for principal, interest and cost of
to the plat thereof as recorded title search the Bum of Four thousand
trator of said estate, and her first cording
Liber .3'). page 52 of plats: together nine hundred
forty-three
and
14/1.00
and final account in Bald; matter in
with the h Tfditaments and appurtenances (j$4,943.14) doUats less Seventeen and
■s
and filed therewith |c r .petition thereuiTlo I’longing or appertaining.
80/100 ($17.80t dollars held in reserve
.MfC riG A X L I F E IXSU RA X CE for taxes, hazard insurance and mortgage
prayiihg that the residue'! of said
' l u i . .u.
C(
MPAXY,
insurance,
making: a net amount due and
estate be assigned to |he iipersons
a Michigan corporation,
payable, according' to the terms of said
entitled thereto:
*
'(Mi
Mortgagee.
mortgage in the slim of F O U R T H O U S 
Tan larv 2. 1941.
AND
N IN E
h Iu N D R E D
TWENTY•' .sh' •••
It is ordered. That tHie sixth Dated
HUGH
F I V E and 34/100 ; ($4,925.34) D O L L A R S ,
day of May. next at den: o’clock: s u m m o nFsR. A X C IS and M A R G A R E T and
no suit or proceeding at law or in
n « ’s for Mortgagee.
Attorneys
in the forenoon at isaid Court
equity having beetn instituted to recover
1.801
Dime
'B
■Bank
Building,
said sum or any ifart thereof; now. there
Roomi be appointed for Examin
!a. Michigan.
Detroit,!
fore. by virtue of the power of sale con
ing and allowing saiid account
Jan. 17, 24, 31; Feb. 7. 14, 21. tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
2.8; Mar. 7. 14, 21. 28; Apr. 4, 11, the statute in such case made and pro
and
hearing
said
petition.:
• • •
1941.
vided, notice is Ihereby given that said
And it is further Ordered. That
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at
a copy of this order be published LAW RENCtE R O TH E N B E R G . Attorney. public
vendue on W E D N E S D A Y , T H E
three successive weeks previous B;esiness Address: 1801 Dime Bank' T W E N T Y - F I R S T DAY O F MAY, 19*1,
Building,
Detroit.
Michigan.
at_ twelve o ’clock moon. Eastern Standard
to said time of hearing, in the
T IC E O F F O R E C L O S U R E S A L E Time, at the Southerly or Congress street
Plymouth Mail, a ;newspaper N ODefault
having been made in the terms enjtrancs to the Wayne County Buildhtg
printed and circulating in said and conditions of a certain mortgage made in' the City of Detroit. Wayne County,
by E L L A A. H A V E N S, of the City of Michigan, (that being the place of hold
County of Wavne.
j
Are you making sure that the coal in
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Michi- ing Circuit Court (within said County), ol
^
PATRICK
H.
O’BRIEN.
g«i.
t 0 the H IG H L A N D P A R K T R U ST the premises deserlibed in said mortgage,
your bin is the kind that will giv^ the
Judge of Probate
CO M P A N Y., of the City of Highland or so much thereof as may be necessary
Park, County of Wayne, and State of to pay the amount due on said mortgage
kind of heat you’ll need on the chang
(A true copy)
:
Michigan, a cMrporation organized and exist together with interest according to the
Alfred
U.
"Vincent.
i
ing under the laws of the State qf Michi- terms of said mortgage and ail the legal
ing days ahead?
Deputv Probate Register. 1
galn. dated the 29th day of August, A. D. costs allowed by law and provided for in
____________ Mar. 7, !jl4, .21-1941 19B7, and recorded in the office of the said mortgage, including attorney’s fees,
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. said premises beinjg located in the City
S b te of Michigan, on the 30th day of of Detroit. Wavne! Countv. Michigan, and
Perry W. Richwine, Aluoxney
WE HAVE A COAL FOR EVERY SEASON
Angost, A.^ID. 1927, in Liber 2005 of described as follows, to -w it:
Plymoulh, Michigan 1 1
Ifortgages, on Page 315, and which mort
Lot No. Three Hundred Forty-nine (349)
AND EVERY TYPE OF HEATING PLANT
gage was assigned by said Highland Park Engel Grove Subdivision of the North 45
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Trust
Company
to
Highland
Park
Trust
Acres
of the East ''4 of the Northwest 54
County of 'Wajime,.
Company, a Michigan corporation. Trustee.,

March 14,

Schrader Funeral Home
Funeral Directors
%

Phone 781-W

Ambulance on Call

^

flymouth, Michigan^

M ic h ig a n ’s m ost m o d ern a n d co m p lete
fu n eral se rv ic e is at y o u r c o m m a n d - w e are a b le to se rv e efficien tly b e c a u se
o u r eq u ip m e n t is up to the m inute an d
c a p a b ly h a n d le d .

Lenten tea and lecture on *"China" by Mrs. Platt^ also
display of various Chinese articles. St. John's Episcopal
church, March 2Q, 2 o.m.
Unit No. 3 of "W.S.C.S. Rummage sale, all day Saturday
in building formerly occupied by Swain Radio Shop.
The American Legion has two wheel chairs, which may
be borrowed by anyone, free of charge.
i
A special meeting of the Order of the Eastern Star will
be held at the "Masonic Temple on Tuesday erening.
March 18.

PREPARE FOR
SPRING...

L e g a ls

od

PU T A N END TO YOUR
SPRING! CLEANING ■
WORRIES
WITH A DEPENDABLE
H O T WATtER H E A T E R

O ur Tap Room . .

Hotel Northville

HERE IT I S . . J

^ H E S E N S A T I O N A L NEW
(LOW P R I C E AutamaUo
^ CONSUMERS SUPER-VALUE

GAS WATER HEATER
This big, new. Consumers SuperValue Automatic Water Heater will
put on end to all your hot water
problems. Hot wdter is essential to
^ greater health, convenience and
cleanliness, /nveftigafe- this new

y

w a f e r jie a f e r to d a y .

A CHAMP at Marbles
ButStillSoDependentopYou!

SS

Phone 107

Eck!es''''d& SappkCo.
» *>'r ‘y.

Hi

t

No. 289.699 ^ '
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County bf "Wayne,
held at the Probate Cburt: Room
in th e : City of Detroit, on the
mneteenth day of February in
the yeair one thousand ninie hvmdred and forty-one.
Present PATRICK’H. iO’^RIEN,
Judge of Probate.
!
In the Matter of the; Estate of
"i

<

■>

i

ii.

of Section 18. J o w n 1 South, Range 11
by assignment! dated October 1, 1 9 2 7 , , and East, according to the plat thereof as
recorded Octdber 28, 1927, in Liber 173 recorded in Liber ; 52 of Plats, Page 44,
on page 34^ of Assignments, Wayne W ayne County Records:
County records: that thereafter, on, to-wit:
“rtogether with Ithe hereditaments and
the 11th day pf December, 1939, the afore appartenances Uiereunto belonging,
mentioned Highland Park Trust Company
Dated; Febt'uarv
at^ai 10. 1941.
consolidated with the Guardian Bank of
TH E W AYN E OAKLAN D BANK,
Royal Oak under the provisions of Act
' Mortgagee.
341 of the Public Acts of the State of L A W R E N C E R O T H E N B E R G ,
Michigan for |l937, as amended, and that
Attorney for Mortgagee,
the consolidate institution became known Business Address:
asii The Wayne Oakland Bank, a Michigan
1801 Dime Banlt Building,
corporation arid the name of the assignee
Dletroit, Michigan.
under the aforuaid assignment became The
Feb. 14, 21, 28: March 7. 14. 21. 28;
Wayne Oakland Bank, a Michigan corApril-4. 11, 18. 25; May 2, 9. 1941.
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, March 14, 1941

C h u rch News
V/

FIRST METHODIST. Stanford S. by Rev. Harry Lord of Norlhville.
Clossofi, minister. March to Thursday, 3:30. Junior choir re
church m M ac^. A cordial wel hearsal after school. | Thursday,
come awaits *you here. Sunday 8:30, adult choir rehearsal after
services this week are as follows; the mid-week supper.. The new
lU a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., youth girls’ choir rehejarses dur
church servictl — Family hour ing Sunday school on^ Sunday
with Junior church and nursery mornings. Friday, ' Mapeh 21, 8
care for the children. The pastor p.m., the Booster class sponsors
will «ive an object-sermon for an old fashioned box; social to
the children' and preach. G.-JO raise funds to finish the land
p.m., Epworth league for youth. scaping project. There will be
7:30 p.m.. evening servici—Rev. an interesting program and ev
Howard Burden, local Plymoutli eryone is invited.
----------- 0----------boy. now pastor of Henderson
Methodist church in Di troit, will CATHOLIC CHURCH.—Rev. V.
preach. Music on the vibraphone Renaud pastor. Sunday—Mass at
will be pi’o\ided by Mrs. Robert 8:00. 10:00 and 11:30. Confessions
Edmiston. Wednesday. 2 p m., the Saturday nights at 7:30 and be
Mission Study group of the Wo fore each mass. Societies—The
man’s Society will meet at the Holy Name Society for all men
417 S lutii and young men. Communion the
home of Mrs. Do
Harvey street. The study nook ' second Sunday of the month.
"Dangerous Opporiumiy" wiil The Ladies’ Altar Sjociety re
be taki'n up. Thursaay. G::d..'. tiie ceives Holy Communion t h e
mid-week Lenten supfier riatiier- ■third Sunda.y of each month. All
ing tills week will be Sunday the ladies of the parish are to
school night. Stcri.opt:co;i pict- ; belong to this society. [Children’s
ures on "The Romance of the , Sunday—Every child pf the par
Christian Home” will be shown , ish should go to communion
e v e r y fourth Sunday of_ the
month. Instructions in religion
each Saturday morn
Electric Refrigeration conducted
ing at 10:00 by the Fplician Sis
ters. All children that have not
Service
completed their 8th grade are
obliged to attend Ihesp religious
»»i instructions.

‘Service on all Makes
P H O N E 227

G. E. TOBEY
765 W in g Stre'=-»P ly m o u th , M ichigan

—

----------------------- 0-------------------^—

SEVENTH DAY AlpVENTIST
church. Our Sabbath school ser
vices begin at 2:00 p.m. every.
Saturday afternoon. _' They are
held.in the Jewell-Blaich building
on the Ann Arbor Trail with
preaching service folllowing at
3:15 p.m.

The Plymouth
Housekeeping Shop
H eadquarters for

WESTMGHODSE-Refrigerators - Ironers - Washers
and Electric Ranges
ZENITH and MOTOROLA
Radios for Car and House
628

Main St.

Phone 341

New and Used Appliances
Plumbing and Fixtures
Radio R epair Service

ASSEMBLIES OF .GOD. Bearea
Chapel, corner of Ann Arbor
Trail and. Mill street. Rev. John
■Walaskay, pastor.'Multitudes of
iniquity-burdened hearers' had
gathered bn the banks of Jordan.
John the Baptist recognized them
as convicted sinners without a
Savior. Quickly and victoriously
he shouted, “Behold the Lamb of
God. which taketh away the'sin
of the iA’orld! They understood
his language for the sacrifice of
lambs had .been their campion
approach to God’s mercy. Tpose
sacrifices had been so frpqpent
that in sheer amazement l^eir
hearing groped for, and clun.i to,
the welcome announccpiejit—
“Behold the Lamb of God .;. .”
At last he had come. The first
most important thing in.life is
to understand that we need; not
remain in our .sins until judg
ment overtakes us. Christ Js iable
to save all who will come ito;him.
"He is not willing that i any
should Perish, but that all; should
come to ' repentance.” Thie [next
most important thing in lifejis to
make a right decision on bases
of that understanding by .accept
ing Christ as Savior nown Christ
does three very definite things
f;...' .1 v^i'7 pcr.-.'in who supremders
to Him; 1. Christ takes aw^y his
sin. 2: Christ transforms his sin
ful nature, making him ■a new
creation. 3. He imparts enabling
strength to live a life which is
victci:ous over sin! The! Savior
will net only take away| the sin
which diiinns us. but He.'will re
place it with His own righteous
ness, peace and joy, so iHat life
will be_at its best both Ii^c and
hereafter. We invite you; tp come
and worship with us[ jat the
church where you will [always
find a welcome. Sunday Iscihool at
10: morning worship at 11; Christ
Ambassadors at 6:30 p.m. Evan
gelist meeting at 7:30; pfajyer and
praise service Thursday ;at 7:30.
Ladies’ cottage prayer meeting.
Tuesday. 7:30.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Holbrook and Hardinbcrg. Lynn
B. Stout, pastor. Yes, that sign
on the lot located at Elizabeth
and Ann Arbor Trail m ^ns just
what it says—"New hqnjie site of
Calvary Baptist churblii.” Now,
this is our message to jyou—ev
ery member, every ft-ijend, yes,
ev’ery enemy, if we have any—
the financial condition: of Cal
vary church is such tfiat the en
tire offering next Surjc^y morn
ing. evening and Bible school—
is going to be turned ioyer to the
building fund. Therefore, let ev
ery one who is in ^ccor<^ with the
simple gospel program that Cal
vary church is putting forth,
bring, send, or telephone in your
offering. Let’s crowd the present
building to the doorsj, and fill
“the little box by the: door” to
the overflowing point inext Sun
day. The pastor will' be speaking
from the text: Deut. ‘2: 3: “Ye
have compassed this' mountain
Long enough,” at the [10 o’clock
hour. The subject for the eve
ning, "Israel’s Present Condi
tion.” Every son and daughter of
Abraham in Plymouth is urged
to attend. Bulls Eye No. 94: "Still
water runs deep” is hot always
true. Both stagnant find frozen
waters arc still. You may not be
as deep a Christian as you pro
fess by youwsilence; !
---------- 0—1—i---ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church
—Harvey and Maple streets.
Morning prayer and | sermon, 10
a.m.; church school.; 11:15 a.m.
On fThursday. March 20, at 2
o’clock the Ladies' Guild is
sponsoring a Lenten program and
Sil\’cr Tea with Mfs.jPlalt as the
speaker. Her subjejet will be
"Cliina.” Chiidren’'s [Mission ev
ery Thursday at :4^p.m. during
Lent. Lenten services every
Thursday evening at :7:30 p.m. On
Sunday. March 23, tfie Venerable
Leonard P. Haggbr,: arch-deacon
of the diocese will be the speak
er at the morning service at 10
o'clock.
:

K

/

NOTICE
To The Qualified Electors of

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Scientist. Sunday morning serv
ice. 10:30. Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
age of 20 yeaxs. Wednesday eve
ning testimorly service 8:00.
“Substance” will lie the sub
ject^ of the lesson-sermon in ali
Christian Science c h u r c h e s
throughout the world on Sunday.
March 16. The golden t e x t
(Psalms 119: 89, 90) is: "For ever.
O Lord, thy word is settled in
hea.ven. Thy faithfulness is unto
all ‘ generations.’’ Among the
Bible citatidns is this passage
(I Chronicle.4 29; 11): "Thine, O
Lord, is the greatness, and the
power, and the glory, and the
victory, and the majesty: fur all
that is in the heaven and in the
earth is thine; thine is the king
dom. O Lord, and thou art ex
alted as head above ail." Cor
relative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text
book. “Science and Healtli with
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the follow
ing (p. 335): "Spirit is the only
substance, the invisible and in
divisible infinite God. Things
.spiritual and eternal are suustantial. Things material and
temporal are insubstantial.'’
---------- o---------FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church.
Walter Nichol. pastor. 10 a.m..
Sunday school: 11 a.m., church
worship. , Sunday following the
morning service there will be a
meeting of the congregation to
consider the budget for the year
beginning April 1. The annual
canvas.s of 'the church in support
of the budget will be carried out
durin.g the following ten days.
Th(' young people will meet at
tiie manse Sunday evening at
6:30 p.m. The pastor will meet a
class of coinmunicants Sunday
at liie Sunday school liour: also
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
in' the cliurch parlors. All who
wish to unite with this church
<Iiould see the pastor. The recep
tion of members will bo Sunday.
April 6. Tito communion will bo
observed on liio same day. The
church year closes March 31. Tlte,
annual meeting of the church;
will be held Wednesday. April 2.
The Ready Service class will
mci't Tuesday. March 18 at the
home of Mrs. Iva Bent lev, 48'7
North Mill street. Co-operative
dinner will be served at 1 p.m„
Tiie meeting which follows will
hear the report.s of the last year
and t.lie’ officers for the next year
will be elected.
-oFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.L!
Rev. G. H. Enss. Th.D., pastiir. I
‘■Saving Faith.” a peculiar in- i
sight of Christian psychology, is |
the theme of the pastor's sermon '
on Sunday morning at 10 aim. j
Co.'he and worship with us. S'un- i
da.v. school at 11:15 a.m. Bible
book review. Acts 13-28, Evening
service at 7 p.m, A young t^eopl(? s quartet will provide special
music: the devotional service will
be conducted by the B.Y.P.U. A
guest speaker is expected 'to
bring us a special message, ^On
Tuesday night is tiie meeting of
the Loyal Daughters. Mrs. Enss
lua.s been asked to speak to the
group. The Men's .Studv groaip
mei'ts on Thursday niglU ,for A
pleasant social. W. C. Hartmann
will record nv.ving pictures of
those' piv.sont. We want UH the
men of our gi-oup there: .guests
are welcome, Praver meeting on
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; choir reliearsal at 8:30 p.m.
SALVATION ARMY. — Tuesday,
7:15. service at prison farm; 8:30,
band practice. Wednesday, 7:30,
prayer meeting: 8:30. prepara
tion class, Thursday, 2:00 p.m..
Women's Homo League; 7:15.
Girl Guards. Sunday. 10:00 a.m.,
Sunday sciiool; 11:()0 a.m.. Holi
ness meeting: 6:15 p.m.. young
people’s legion: 7:30 open' air;
8:00, public salvation meeting.
Wc cordially invite the public to
attend those services. Officers in
cliarge. Captain Elizabeth Lemoric. Cadet Lovila Bonser.
---------- o---------ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
church. Rev. Edgar Hocnccke.
pasti'T. Sunday sc'noul. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday services. 10:30 a.m. Len
ten services. Wednesdays. 7:30
p.m. Jacob E. Brinks was elected
as niembi'r of tl'.e church council
dn- Tuc5da.y evening to fill the
yacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Oliver Goldsmith. A spe
cial meeting of the congregation
will be held on Tuesday, March
KS. 8 p.m. All voters are urged to
attend.
----------- — o ----------------

, Cows fed on poor timutiry liay
produce milk contaming only onefifth of the vitamin A found in
tihe milk of cows fed on good
alfalfa.

IF YOU OWN A

Lasi; registration day is March 18, 1941, for voting at Regular
Spring Election to be held April 7, 1!941.
f !

PLAIN OR SUGARED

FRIED CAKES
HOT CROSS BUNS .
FBESH FRIED! CAKES

.

.

.

WHITE ROCK

MOTT’S ASSORTED

JELLIES
TOM ATO JUICE 2^..- 2 7
PACKAGED

INCREASE SALES

COUNTRY
CLUB

2 lbs. 45c
. lb. 25c

COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE
BEECHNUT COFFEE .

STANDARD QUALITY

SHRIMP
pkg.

2i

COUNTRY CLUB SPAGHETTI OR

MACARONI . .
Bestex or Bordo Grapefruit

JUICE . .
15c
FLOUR . i^Hib-TTc
FLOUR .
5c
BEANS X L 3'"25c
Country Club Finer

Country Club Pancake

Country Club Pork &

F

I

A

i m

KROGERS

r L U U n

■

24': IB. j ? A

D5I ®

m

SHORTENING" 3 -39<
c
P’
NUT
BUHER
2»19
50c dOUNTRY' CLUB SALAD DRESSING

2 for 5c

KROGER CANDY BARS
A-B-D-G VITAMINS t

■ 10

pint 1 Y c

supply

Country Club Golden Bantam

Capned

Large Size Cream O'

3 itj 25c C O R N itvle 2 c a n s 2 1 t
;a s
WHEAT . . r^° 23c
9c M’MALLOWS '^lOc
CAMPBELL 3»'20c TOMATOES
9c DROPS_____"-lOc
CAMPBELL }<>»25c K E E N bean s
MOTOR OIL 6^>79c
2 '» '1 5 c
SUP
SPAM . . -"25c
Cream
Style
Kroger Fresh Fluffy

AiLndale

Tomato Soup by

No. 2
can

I

Except Two— Soups b y

Kroger

Am ndale

Chocolate

No. 2
a can

Penn-Rad Pure

Standard Quality j.

Try Spam and E ggs

14 oz.
bot.

MEDIUM SiZE-CRADE B FRESH

REE TURKISH TOWEL
With Every Large Package of

jAVALON GRANULES 2 Ige.pkgt. 3 3 C

BULL DOG BLUING . . ^ *10°
IQc . J s 25c
KLEENEX . .
WOODBURY SOAP
1«
60c
25c
SOLVENTOL
59>
JOHNSON’S WAX
large
package

H

With every three at
regular price— a bar
for

12 oz.

CRISCO or SPRY

aib can44c

Large Club

16

Frankfurts
Pure ^ulk

Sausage

lb.

15'

ORANGES
126 TO THE
BOX SIZE

Hy-Grqde
Home Rendered

15'

2 15
Cottaqe Cheese 2 ‘ 25
19
HAMS

Armour's Star Skinless
No far
'

1 1 3 pi.
can

g

■

GIANT SIZE— NEW CROP— VALENCIA

DOZEN
lb

28 oz.
can

g

■

Fairmonts

Kerens how to

COFFEE
BUTTER .
“
SUGAR
25'” "1-19
eiO T DATED
SPOT
LIGHT

COUNTRY CLU|B RICHER

ASSORTED

.

b r ea d

3 'L r ! L 5 ‘

Lard • •

Wayne County, Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
j :
Registrations for voters who are not registered in this tow|nghip
will be taken every day, except Sundays and holidays, up ioiand
including March 18. 1941, at my residence on Ridge ro^a^ b e tween the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 5 pi m.
i

‘ Made In Strict Alccordance W ith Recon^znen*
dations of the Nationat
Research C o u n c i I* s
Committee on N utri
tion and Food, W ash
ington, D. C*

Bacoii Squares

Plymouth Township,

\

Page I f

2 9

e

54 TO-THE-BOX SIZE— TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT . 4 19<
GREEN PASCAL CELERY -^lOc
SUNKIST LEAAON3 . . 5 '°10<
MED. LARGE SIZE. 176-200 SIZE

SUNKIST ORANCIS
Family Size Bag

ONIONS

.

Florida New

.

10 lbs 19c

Idaho Rusaet— Bags

POTATOES

dozen 2 9 ®

.

6 lbs. 25c

POTATOES
Quality Potatoes

10 lbs 25c

.^Ai.^ES

.

.

1 5 ibs 27c

SPECIAL PR O D U C E R -C O N SU M ^ SALE!

Winesap *r Yellow. Pippin Apples

'» 5c

T

1------- r
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Friday, March 14, 1941

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Baliil Seeks Rating.

The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints

BUSINESS

t
and
Wiw a combination of’-Class A
and p overtures, the Plymouth
PROFESSIONAL
band | enters the district Music
Festival at Ann Arbor this SatStudent Publication
Friiday, March 14, 1941
With Faculty Supervision
urdatij at II a. rr\.
Working only for a rating, the
band.! directed by Lewis Evans,
inferior flax for toweling.
will play an overture each from
All Irish linens are bleached
class jA and B required selections Auto Bumping
under the “natural bleach” pro
i THE
' on the big Hill Auditorium stage,
cess. Acres of grass are mowed
The play casts of the ninth, j reserved for class A bands.
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
Gloria Jones entertained a
dow’n and thousands of yards of
large group at a hard-time party tenth. eleventh a n d t welfth I Although the band will enter
linen spread upon this lawn. The
SQUARE DEAL
feTAFF
linen is then “wet” down by
at Jewell and Blaich hall last grades have been chosen for the I the contest in the "unclassified”
BODY SHOP
spring water. Southern mills in
Saturday night. The guests danc^ play contest to be held on April idivisie n. it will follow the same
4.
Those
chosen
for
the
ninth
America dig into the depths of
cd
to
records
and
Jack
Butz’s
or
j
proce<lure
as
^
y
regularjy
classBOB D A N I E L
Editor-in-chief ......... ..
the earth for spring water to try
chestra and had a potiuck lunch grade arc Dora Gruebner, Louise 1 ified Ifend. After playing the two
Assistant Editor
,.......^............................................................. V I R G I N I A ROCK
this same process but because of
eon later. Guests were Mary Newman. Joe Brisbois, Helen ! overtires and a warmupi march.;
' Editor ......... .,..->.1............... .................................................. P A U L H A R S H A
J. W. Selle and Son
John Blyton Explains the coarseness of the flax the pro Feature
Jane Olsaver, Bob Noirman. wlio Zimmerman. Warren Mgson. Bob it will enter a sight-rcadiinS’con » Expert Collision Work
News Editor .... .............................................. ................. ...... M A R G E R Y M E R R IA M
Thams
and
Dorotny
Carley;
the
duct is still far inferior.
incidentally had a cake lit with
Processing of Linen
ir an adjoining room of Hill
Sports Editor ....................i.............................. ................ ‘........... JA C K G E T T L E S O N
PHONE 177
’tenth grade: Joan Gorton, Vir test
One of the highlights of Mr.
candles
for
his
birthday.
Jack
auditcrium.
i
Club
Editor
...............
i.....................................
P
H
Y
L
L
I
S
H
A
W
K
I
N
S
744 Wing St.,
Plymouth
and Woolen Textiles Blyton’s speech on the subject Society Editor ....... .....j............................. G L O R I E T T E G A L L O W A Y
ginia
Moss.
Ray
Kearney,
Janice
Baker. Jack Crisp, Jack GettleNationally
known
music
critics
of wool is the fact that the cost
.son, Doug Lorenz. Neal Curtiss, Downing. Pa^ Hudson and Dick will ;udge the performance of
Literary Editor ..................j.................................................... V I R G I N I A G A R R IS O N
John Blyton of the Taylor and of woolen goods will take a very
Joe Scarpulla, Marinric Knowles. Virgo: li-.e eleventh grade: Ruth each l»and. After every selection
Reporters ..... G. CHUTE^ A. K IN G . D. S H I N N , C. S A N F O R D , H, Y O U N G ,
Frances Weed, Shirley
Blyton department store of this: large increase because of the
Bob Lorenz. Bernice Kinahan. Drews.
I
M. A. M I L L E R . M. G O O D M A N . C. H A L L
Reamer, Ma r i e Ann Miller, these critics, selected by the Insurance - Resil Estate
city addressed the chemistry! war. Already the U. S. govern
Pat
Kinahan.
Betty
Maas.
Mar
Adviser ........................ .......;
.............................. ........................... M IS S A L L E N
Southeastern Michigan band and
classes last week concerning the | ment has cornered six million
ian Parsons. Orlyn Lewis, France George Chutt'. Charles Bowdlear orchestra association who are
history and different weaves of pounds of wool on the market for
and
Jaclfc'
Baker;
the
twelfth
Morgan. Bob Brown. Doris Du- grade:
textiles. Mr. Blyton stated that making army uniforms and other
Evelyn Bohl, sponsoring the festival will
bee. Jim Zuckerman, Margery Allen Owens.Virgo,
leaves were the first coverings needs. For, example, the woolen
Gloria
and write their comments fior the
Merriam. Alan Bennett. Pat Hud •Arvcl Cun per. Those Jones
used by man. Because of the blanket which a purchaser could
plays
are benefit of the competing, band. '
I
son. Archie King, Sally Haas. to be dirt cu d by students picked
length of history concerned with have bought for $8.00 last:Winter
W i f i 3 brand new alto clar^
Orvol Curtner, Doris Rowland.
textiles he discussed next Egyp will be raised to $13.00 next win ■Three table teoni? tourna
America is notorious for her Shirley Reamer. Phyllis Nichols. by Miss Ford.
inet. 10te band 'will plav "Rich
tian mummy wrappings which ter and will be inferior’ to the ments, a volley ball tojurnament,
^
, slang, but she now has a new
ard Illj’ the class A required num
were made of a very fine, good former product since manufact ahd another round bf [basketball i phrase that threatens to top them Sam Virgo and Ed Mulry.
Rea) Estate and
ber hk’ Germain; ■"TranscendDoris Dubec and Margery Mer
grade of linen. The quality of urers are introducing rayon into play make up tha g|rls’ sport i all. "All out” is the phrase re
cnce,”
fthe
claas
B
number
by
Insurance
spent Friday night in-Ltmthis linen is equal to the quality blankets because of the scarcity schedule at this time.
ferred to. The exact birth of riam
Franzkaiscr; and a march, "Fir.st
sing
with
Kay
Poosa.
They
^
of the linen made today, if not of wool.
Division” by Ulkir Johnson.
■The table' tennis : tournaments those fateful two Words is rather tended the Senior B Prom while
superior to it. How this linen w’as
"Pride’
and
Prejudice.”
the
obfecufe,
but
it
gained
national
are
in
the
seventh,
and
eighth
Before this February, woolen
they were there,
The ; alto clairinct is one of
woven is still a mystery.
eighteenth century satire pre
^ades and one big tournament prominence, somewhere around
goods
were
often
repreesnted
as
several
instruments purchased Memorials
Archie
King
entertained
Doris
sented
b.v
the
senior
class
of
the
Hand in hand with the mys '•■all wool.” Many ignorant buy- , ihcluding the ninths tenth, elev- the time of the conception of the
rccentliv'
by
the Plymouth band
tery of the linen used by the ers took this literally. However, ■^nth, and twelfth grades. Lead- Lend-Lease bill. Before that time Wyle. a student at Greenfield local liigh schnnl last Thursday j for the improvement
of its inVirago,
at
dinner
Friday
nigh.*.
and
Frida.v
evenings,
was
consid
MEMORIALS
Egyptians, is the discovery of the law allowed that five per ! ipe in the number of pairticipants, the slogan "All aid' to Britain
three mummies found in South cent cotton could be mixedl in the : the four-grade tournament has short of w.ar" was used. From After dinner she attended the ered a huge success by all who strumejhtation.
Eternally Beautiful and
America, wrapped in a very good wool. The only wool which was 64 aspirants. The seveiith grade that time henceforth the good seriior play in which Arcj'.ie had attended.
Bcca|use the hand did not enter
Everlasting
a lead.
Gloria Jones and Ar\-el Curt I direct i musical comrietition it
grade of cotton. Both these fab "pure” was that which was label boasts 24 with the lei^th grade word has been "all out.”
Priced
as low as $25.00
rics were made by hand and yet ed “all pure virgin wool.” In having 21.
Bob Norman. Betty Brown and ner. Thur.sday ni,ghts’ leads, and will h^-e no chance to c-nter the
' i i
Our newspapers grabbed onto
'both compare with present day February this practice was done
A volley ball tournanjent is be the idea joyfully as an eye Warren Hoffman were dinner Lc.'tcen Sides and Archie King, Slate &-stival later this >iear at ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady Street,
machine-made fabrics.
ing
carried on in the gym class catcher and a tongue tickler. It guests of Mary Jane OUsaver Fri Friday ni.ghl's leads, were award Ann Ai'bpr. It is working, for a
away with and now all woolen
Northville, Michigan
Phases of weaving and bleach goods sfre labeled as to their con es. The winning WaiVj of each saved some, of the space that is day. March 7. The diinner was ed great acclaim for their won rating ^nly at this time.
class will play the oithbr winners so valuable to a newspaper. Ed in honor of Bob Merriam’s birth derful performances in this par
ing of linens were also <^iscussed. tents. '
Phone 192
ticularly difficult play for a high
day.
in
a
tournament
aftbr
Bchool.
Linens and muslins are woven
itors
wrote
stirring
editorials
pro
Besides these types of wools,
group.
Another round of .ibasketball is and con using “all out” aid as a
and then bleached. .^Ithough there
Phyllis Nichols was an over school
I
is also re-processed wool being
Also
praised for her splendid
played
by
the
jfreshmen,
natural bleaching by rheans of and
basis
for
their
opinions.
Head
night
guest
of
Shirley
Reamer.
wool. Re-processed
Organizations, Lodges
junior I arid senior line writers thanked their lucky Saturday, after Gloria Jones' work was Ruth Parmalee in
spring water is preferred for the wool used
that which has been sophomore,
cliarge
ot
scenery.
William
Werteams.
During
the
firjst
found,
the
“life” of the cloth, chemical made ais second
stars
for
a
phrase
that
was
short,
party.
neit and "Gu.s" Klhot have the
bleaching is widely used because through weaving,inetc.the factory seniors won th ree : games, the yet meaningful and which any
Ruth Parmalce was the over thanks
BEALS POST, NO. 32
th.c ela.ss for their work
junior,
two,
and
th|e
Ifreshmen,
it is more inexpensive.
one
from
the
layest
layman
to
night guest of Frances Morgan with theof li,ght;ng
rtLSiVr-,
, Used wool is that which is one.
effects.
Meeting of the
the most technical technician last Friday.
Perhaps buyers of linens won collected at distributing yards,
M
j
.
s
s
Wiimifred
Ford,
who
di
Legion at the
could understand. Now it is a
Betty Brown and Warren Hoff rected the. play with the assist
der why .A.merican manufactur unwoven, washed, and s e n t
poor political speech or new's man were guests at the latter’s
Legion Hall
ers do not make linens in the through the same process,as new
broadcast that does not mention i cousin’s wedding last ’ Saturdav. ance of Mis.s Mary Lou Wright,
form of table-cloths and towels, wool. Spun rayon is a new pro
1st Tuesday and
"all out” in some capacity or ■After attending the church serv- was pre.sinted with a corsage of
but the fact holds true that duct which is rapidly taking the
3rd Friday
red
roses
and
a
traveling
bag
for
other.
’
ice
at
the
Livonia
Center
churcii.
Americans arc not able to de place of wool because of its close
!’
,
er
patienc?
and
constructive
di
The
45-picce
Albiop
college
Harry Hosbach. Commandk
velop as fine a fiax plant as those resemblance.
Even the sports pages have they went to the reception held rection.
A. J. WIEGANDT, Adjutant
in Ireland and Czechoslovakia, j Several other textiles were de orchestra played this Thursday taken it up. Before A.O. ((all out,” in ;he evening.
After all. expenses had been
Irish linens as far as table scribed by Mr. Blyton, 6ne of in an hour’s high schoo|l assemb <he “old college” try. was th e ! Helen Jones attended *a dance met,
a profik of more than $85.0(J
ly,
including
Plymouth
jin
its
17greatest
effort
one
could
make.
,
I'lcld
at
the
iVIichigan
Union:n
cloths arc concerned are of the ! which was Nylon—a new syn-'
was
realized.
.
city
tour
for
the
first
time.
However, only a few days ago a ! Ann Arbor last Saturday,
best quality: however, their thetic silk used for stockings.
-oOther Michigan citie® have al basketball player was pictured ; Dorothy Ebcrsole land Jack
Meetings Second
towels arc not equal to those of The products for this silk are
ready
placed
a
broad
.stamp
of
Czechoslovakia since they use an coal, water and air.
trying with everything he had to I Kahal of Romulus attended a
Tuesday of
approval on the organimtion and make a needed basket. The cap- dance at the Ma.sonic lemple in
Each
Month
its 45 selected musician#.
tion under the picture read “An Ann Arbor Saturday evening,
at
Conway Peters, director, has all-out attempt to make the ! _ After the play Fridaj>' evening.
17—Wayne County Teach
been on the faculty of -Albion point.”
Grange Hall
DeRua De Planche, Philip Kisa- March
ers' social meeting.
college and director of its instru
beth,
Grace
Squires,
Bob
Kirk
Melvin
Alguire,
Commander
'The
point
is,
where
is
all
of
mental organizations s^nce 1934 this .leading us? After replacing patrick, Marian Parsons, Orlyn March 21—J-Hop
^ e w
S p r in g
S t y l es
Arno Thompson, Secretary
March
27—Teachers’
Institute—
He is a graduate of the Univer “23 skidoo” and "Hi, Toots” with Lewis. Lesteen Sides. Jack GetCarl E. Blaiph, Treasurer
Wayne.
sity of Michigan school! of music “What do you know, Joe?” and tleson, Ruth Parmalee and Jack
March 28—Freshman party.
arriving daily
] and of the American Conserva- ‘Okay, kid” we now come to !
Swing Bowl, .‘\ pril 4—Ono-act-play contest.
tory of music, Chicago.]
’all out.” Such is the evolution
Mildred Brose, Fay Pratt. Both April 11-21 —Spring vacation,
PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE
Featured with the orchestra is of
Americari
speech,
noted
for
its
Kremichilemcr. Paul Schron Anril 24—T.V.A..A.. Musicalc—
I the trumpet trio, with aiboy each picturesque terseness.
No. 47, F.&A.M.
Elaipc Walters and George WalYpsilanti.
( from Albion, Dearborn ^and DeVISITING
j tors visited the Pen-Mar last May
7—Mother and daughter
: troit who played “Echo Waltz”.by
MASONS
Thursday after the play.
banquet.
Goldman. Also on tihe_ program
WELCOME
Ruth Keefer a n d Evelyn
— ------------------0 -----------------------were "On The Trail” from “The
Reg. Meeting
Schomberger visited Jacqueline
When
a paint brusli is not to
Grand Canyon Suite” by Groft,
Friday. April 4
Pedin
in
Ann
Arbor
last
Sunday.
u.sed for some time it should
a violin cello solo, ' “Hungarian
RICHARD J. STRAUB, W. M.
Joyce Tarnutzer, Jack Chris be
be
thoroughly
cleaned with ker
j Rhapsody” by Popper] and a
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y
Students interested in speech tensen, Dolores Wilson and Larry osene or turpentine,
washed wdth
I “Symphony in D Minor” recent- are working tirelessly on one of Arnold visited the Northville
•‘^.V composed'by Mr. Peters.
the three spring speech activities: i dance after the play Friday. Afr .'■nan and warm water and care
Andre Kostelanetz, [ accepted Declamation, extempore and or- ; ter the dance they went to the fully rinsed bef.ire hanging up to
dry.
Piano Lessons
' authority and well knb-wn con I atory.
[ Swing Bowl in Belleville,
ductor and composer, has "con- i Every year at this time the ' Keeping right up wiitii tlie lat, tributed this criticism to the. or
chestra’s nublicitv dpriartmpnt-■
grade English teachers ' ^st fad. Evelyn Bohl and Carney
JAMES M. ELLIS
Doaler.s for the S-S w.^ler
“You can’t find mauv^<;ueh
' ' ' work with their students on dec-I
^'oUer-skating in
Piano
and Theory Teacher
pressure
.pumps
.
.
.
Sizes
Jnfzalfom even amon^BUhe pro“
Ih? =P<=echea are Ann Artor last
_c;veni„s:.
for
every
home
and
pur
Progressive
Series
Bob
Dailey
and
Bob
O'Connor
: fcssional ones. They’re very few.” ^
^
of teachers pick
pose . . . 180 to 400 gallons
(Accredited)
the Northville dance
i Although the orcheslra, wi t h'
^^ree best These students attended
per hour.
plus best in modern pedagogy.
! two exceptions, has been re- i
chance to compete last Friday after the play.
Gioriette
Galloway
visited
Jo
Investigate - Compare
j cruited from Michigap, ho Plym-1
school contest.
an Landweriyn of Detroit last
■
’
Then Decide!
I outh musicians are in its per- ' The fourth hour public speak- Sunday.
For
Appointment
Phone 9152
I
sonnel
for
1941.
Nearest
Plymi^ag
class
is
divided
between
ex------ 1— 0 ----------All Fine Quality Merchandise
outh is Joseph Petovella of tempore speakers and orators.
Allen Ray Owens, the "ManDearborn, one of the trumpet There are 15 extempore speakers, about-school"
is the son of Mr.
trio.
;
seven orators and one in the dec
Mr.s. Ray Owens. Born in
Radio Service
lamation field. There are several and
Huron. Michigan, he nowstudents Working after school on Port
I
to
lives at 33415 M*-ra avenue. Cov
oratory and extempore. These entry
K
Gardens.
Although
he
en
[activities are open for a n y slu - joys bowling and golf. Alien's
2:
I dent but as a rule only eleventh
bobby is horseback riding.
Captain Colery P. M(iDarment, and' twelfth graders enter. The chief
In school he has been on the
Radio R*epair
gave the complete story; of flight ' ^^st elimination contest was prom
and J-Hop committees. He
Q
at our assembly last Thursday. ) held Monday, March 10.
Specialists
is a rnember of Hi-Y aind Varsity
Captain McDarmerrt i re c e i\^ |
students who win first clubs, and he also hais been on
K
626 S. Main
Phone Ply. 341
, his rank of captain m :1936. He ,
in these three activities the golf team for three y('ars.
is now president of the Aero club will have the opportunity of com Allen intends to became a den
Plymouth. Michigan
-3
of Washington D. C. The! assemb- peting in the T. V. A. A. league. tist.
•tO i
0
; lies are presented i®. collaboraU
CL y v u o A n se m o M ^ u v
! tion with the Civil Aeronautic
I Authority and other such organ
DAGGETT’S
a;
izations.
His introduction consisted of
U
a discussion of the earliest known
-5
attempts at flying. T|heh he de
831 P e n n im a n A ve.
voted time to the ptriniciples of |
I
flying,
and
the
irnjportance
o
f
!
o-<
N ex t to F ir s t N atio n al bank
He loves me.. .loves
>
, streamlining modern planes.
me not. My feet used
I Captain McDarmeriit wdod his
Phone 780
to hurt so much I never
[ discussion by telling the! students
felt like going any
j the requirements for becoming an ;
o
hi
I aviator, ayiatrix, or aij stewardess. '
where. Finally Ted
dD
Sign Painting
I
The
speech
was
iriadte
particstopped asking m e .. ^
liistributors ot
1ularly interesting byj- his use of
I special devices. He jhad several
bur products
scale models of plaries.i He also
had a miniature aii j k which
Harry Nelson
j helped to illustrate \ the impor2;
Look at ns now! Ted can't im
I tance of streamlin|ng[ Placki
SIGNS
LETTERING
‘
about
the
stage
werd
n^any
picagine where 1 got all the pep...
C
: tures of planes both icommercial
2:
189 Union S t. or
and military. CaptainjMeDarmerit
a:
The
Plym outh Mail
made his speech hum orc^ by his-i
FThe secret's in the Spring Arch*<
t*
3
use
of
jokes,
puns
anid
laughable
and Superflez Soles. Come In
I experiences.
• j
s
today for a "prove-lt-ln-a,/
o
-O'
C
O
minute” demonstration. Smart

D IR E C T O R Y

Chemistry Class
Hears Discussion
of “Textiles”

Social Register j Play Contest

Girls’ Sprts

Editorial

C S iio r P ia y . i | 3

LENTEN
SPECIAL

College Concert

SchoorCalendar

JACKETS
SLACKS
SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS
SWEATERS
HATS
SHOES
SPORT HOSE

Cheese

Speech Activity

flavored with

Hawaiian
piNEAPPlE

A Good Pump for Less

Air Assembly

A delightful combinaition th a t will
add zest to your
daily menus.

.

Swain Radio Shop

H a vie it delivered
by our drivers
or get it a t

W «'s Cash
Market
!

styles like our UARGUERY. B l a c O ^
kid with gabardine. $0.00

*R(a, U.•. FAT, OFF.•

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE
Bob Walker Shoe Repair in Connectk>nr

. Model airplane buildihg is the
hobby of James Mulholland, who
lives at 2430 West Aiin Arbor
Trail. James, the sonj of Mr. and
Mrs. James Mulholllahd, was
born in Detroit. His aini is to go
into aviation work, an^ his pet
peeve is large hats Wob
/oij-n at the
movies.
i Former captain of tfee tennis
' ^eam, president of jthej Varsity
club, president of thie Hi-Y and
i member of the Torch dub, basI ketball tpam and foptljall team
' fe Robert C. Normani son of Mr.
And Mrs. James Nonman, of 70$
East Ann Arbor Tra|l. Bob, who
was bom in Newburk, TOchigan,
Would like to be a Thigh school
i athletic coach.
I-

New Style Impeller
Eliminates clogging
3600 gallons per hour at
half your present cost.
We install and main
tain all plumps . . . Get
Smith pupp prices first.

EARL S.

Corner Aim Arbor Road and Sonih

TICK

StrooL Plym kilh. Mkh.

SMITH! PUMP CO.
•8182 Canjton Center Rd.
Plymouth,
nOu1 Mich.

±

Expert Radio Service

•

Chaslen
Farm
iairy,
' Inc.

2807 W. 6 Mile Rd.
N or^ville, Mich.
P h in e 7132-F3

Veterinarians

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
9525 Wayne Road,
Phone Livonia 2116

Dr. Ted CaveH
Veterinarian
710 Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone 720
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I missioners Hondorpi, Robinson North 23 degrees 53 minutes East
j and Wijson.
55.55 feet; thence South 88 ■de
Comipg Spon for You to See and Hear!
! Nays:! None.
grees 67 seconds W est 2\1 feet
i It was moved by Comm. Rob to the said east line of N. Hol
• DENNIS GLEN COOPER
inson and supported by Comm. brook Ave: thence South 2 de
Wilson th a t the proposed Trailer grees 16 minutes East along the
Plymouth. Michigan
in
and Tourist Camp Ordinance be said east line of NhiHolbrook Ave.
March 3, 1941
n
; TSe Michigan State Federation
A regular meeting of the City ' passed its second reading by title 50 feet to the point of beginning.
Across
th
e
Great
Lakes
to
Isle
Beyale
of Women’s Clubs ,will ihold its Commission held in the City Hall ' onlv.
Ayes; Mayor 'Whipple, Com
Ayes: Mayor Whipple. Com- missioners Hondorp, Robinson
WONDERFUL COLOR MOVIES AND
forty-seventh annual convention on Monday, March 3, 1941, at
mi.ssioners Hondorp. Robinson and Wilson.
j,
AN EXCELLENT'LECTURE
! at iiiansing on March Ip to 22. 7:30 p.m. '
and
Wilson.
' Hostesses will be the Woman’s
Nays;
None.
Present; Mayor “Whipple, Com
The jNewburg Methodist Church Hall
Nays: None.
I Club House association. East Lan missioners Hondorp, Robinson
sT he City Manager p resen ted :
It was moved by Comm. Hon- the
sing: Woman’s Club, iPiiietum and Wilson.
m
atter
concerning
the
Mu!
■THURSDAY, MARCH 20
: dorp and supported by Comm. nicipal Parking Lot, and, also, ;
Club an-d the Ingham | Cpunty
Absent: Comm. Worth.
Robinkon that a public hearing presented the m atter concerning :
i Federation of Women’s jclubs.
8 P. M.
i
Admission 25 cents
The minutes of the regular be called for March 17. 1941, at
I Headquarters will be at 'the Magas
rates.
No
action
was
taken,
i
meeting
of
February
17
and
the
7:30 p.m. on the Trailer and
: sonic Temple on Capitol: a\|enue.
It was moved by Coram. Hon
special meeting of February 24 Tourist Camp Ordinance. Car
^ ' Mrs. John E. Sickles, breddent were approved as read.
dorp
and supported by Comm.
ried.
I of the Michigan State Federation
Robinson that bills in the am- i
The following reports were
Mr. Manners was present and ount of $5,388.58 as audited by ,
^of Women’s Clubs has aninoimeed read by the Clerk:
spoke
briefly about the Ordi the auditing committee be ap-1
the ;:theme. “World U nderitand1. Police Report
nance and the Manager w a s in ptoved.
■ing ithrough Education.” ;
2. Traffic Violations
formally instructed to make
Current Bills ,..$2,336.08
Many
interesting
Speakers
3.
'Court (Civil and City Ordi
minor changes covering the ob
Bond & Interst .. 1,052.50
have been engaged for tbeimeetnance) Cases
jections raised. Carried.
ings. Doctor S. E. Gerard Priest
4. Building Insp. Report.
$3,388.58
A communication was received
ly. of London. England, will give
It was moved' by Comm. Wil
Ayes: Mayor Whipple. Com
the highlights of the Euf-opean son and supported by Comm. from V. R. Smith concerning the
missioners Hondorp, Robinson
' situation ajid our relation, to it. Robinson that the reports be ac Milk Convention.
Reverend Ralph Kearns will have cepted and placed on file. CarIt was moved by Comm. Hon and Wilson.
Na.ys; None.
j for his subject “Religion afid our ' ried.
dorp and supported bj^ Comm.
Nation’s Crisis.”
s j
It was moved by Comm. Hon
Robinson
that
V:
R.
Smith,
Mar
Frank Terry was present, of
Mrs. Frederick Glauseh.i chair th e Sanitary Bakery, and objcct- vin Partridge and Mayqr Whip- dorp and supported by Comm.
man of the American Citizenship ! ed to the provision made by the ole be granted permission to at Wilson that the miccting be ad
depdftment of the Genqral Fed ! City Commission to prohibit tend the Milk Convention held in journed. Time of adjournm ent—
eration of Women’s clubs will ' trucks on Penniman Avc. He Grand Rapids on March 12 and 10:20 p.m. Carried.
[
Buildef
ta lk ' on “Women’s Place ;in the [ claimed that this ‘was discrim 13. Carried.
C. H. ELLIOTT. City Clerk.
A communication was receiv
RUTH H. WHIPPLE, Mayor.
Defense Program.” Mrs. David S. inating against his business. He
I
and
Long, chairman of juniors! of the ' also complained of the street ed fro.m Mr. Lippson of Sam and
General Contractor
General Federation, will| speak conditions throughout the City Son Drug Store concerning a
R. A. Kirkpatrick iias been in
on “Democracy’s Challenge to including the removal of snow. fiaf-wall sign.
Huntington, West Virginia, on
1150
S.
Harvey
St.
Phone 557-W
Youth.”
■
; I
Mr. Terry objected to the Ven- i It was moved by Comm. Wil- business this •week.
Thursday evening, the ;On-to- dor’s and Peddler’s Ordinance. ?op and supported by Comm.
Atlantic City Dinner will have as ■ It was moved bv Comm. Hon Robinson th at the communicaits principal guest, Mrs; R. I. C. dorp and, supported by Comm. , tipn be received and placed on
Prout, who will be Michigan’s Wilson that the Manager be in- J fife. Corried.
The following resolution wa.s
candidate for second vicie-pres- structed to draft an amendment
ident of the General Federation to this ordinance to cover part made by Comm. Wilfeon and
of Women’s clubs.
of the complaint. Carried.
i suoporled bv Comm. Robin.?on;
RESOLVED, that the City
Reservations for h o it s i n g
This was the night set for the Commi.ssion of Plymouth do
should be made wuth Mrs, L. A. ! public hearing of the construc- hereby
declare as follows:
Pottgr, 236 Moores River ’ Drive, I tion of the sidewalk on the south
1. That a necessity exists for
Lansing.
----- side of Palm er Avo. between S. the im.provcment and opening of
----------- 0^-------- i
I Main and S. Harvev streets. Castor Ave.. cast of Holbrook
I There were no objections. ’
I Avc. and a necessity exists for
! The following resolution was j the improvement and develop
offered by Comm. Wilson and j ment of the Louise Markham
supported by Comm. Hondorp: | Park.
WHEREAS, a public hearing i 2. That such an imp|rovement
has; been held co\-ering the pro- j is for the use and bcnelfit of the
po.sed improvement, and
i public.
GOLD STAMPS GIVEN BY:
Several Plymouth members of
3. That the taking df private
WHEREAS,
the
plan,
profile
j
the :_Pythian lodge expect: to go
FLUELLING ONE-STOP SERVICE
estimate covering the pro property is necessary: in this
to Ahn Arbor next Tuesdajy eve and
making of such public limprove275 South [Main Street
ning^ March 18, when Pythians posed improvement for the con ment.
struction
of
a
sidewalk
on
the
of that city will give an illustrat
FLUELLING SUPER SERVICE
4. That the private property
side of Palm er Avc.. be
ed lecture by Dr. Ralph Hile of south
necessary • to be ta k e n , for such
Main and Starkweather
*
tween
S.
Harvey
and
S.
Main
the United States Fish and Wild streets, have been accepted and public improvement is situated
life Service. Dr. Hile • hais jvst
FAY’S HI-SPkED SERVICE ' ,
in the Citv of Plymoutih, Wayne
completed a three-year survey of are j now on file in the office of County. Michigan and is describ
South Main Street at U. S. 12
|
the fish in the Great Lakes. Most th e ‘City Engineer: now
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV- ' ed a.s follows;
all of this work was accomplish
HOWARD
LESLIE’S HI-SPEED SERVICE
Lot No. 434 of Assessor’s Plymed aboard the federal* r^ e a rc h ED, that this Commission 'a p  cuth Plat No. 15 of that part of
1740 Northville RoadK [Corner Five Mile Road
fishiipg steam er during iw^hich prove of and declare its inten Bradner and Holbroo’jc Sub. ly
DODGE DRUG COMPANY
timej a movie record of operations tions to proceed with the con ing in Sec. 26 and part of the
PURITY MARKET
w as‘made. The film deals large struction of the sidewalk with W ’-i of the N.E. I'i of Sec. 26, T.
318 South Main Street
849 Penniman Avenue
ly \yith the commercial aspects the co-operation of the WPA.
1
S..
R.
8
E.,
Plym
outh
Twp.,
WILD AND COMPANY
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
of fishing but occasionally touch
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
County, Michigan, ac
es upon the sportsm an’s ; prob that the Assessor be directed to Wayne
811 Penniman Avenue
cording to the plat thereof duly
195 Liberty Street
prepare an assessment roll cover recorded
lems;
:
in the office olf the Reg
BILL’S MARKET
WILLOUGHBY
BROS.
ing
the
total
cost
of
the
improve
The Ann Arbor lodge isl serv
ister of Deeds for said Wayne
ing a sauerkraut supper at the ment.
584 Starkweather Ave.
322 South' Main Street
County, more particularly de
lodge hall at 7 p.m. and follow
Ayes: Mayor Whipple, Com scribed as:
BOB WALKER’$ SHOE REPAIR
ing this. Dr. Hilo will deliver his missioners Hondorp, Robinson, Commencing at the intersec
lecture and show the films.; Each and Wilson.
I tion of* the north lino of Plym 
K night Is requested to bring one
Nays; None.
j outh Road with the epst line of
or more friends with hint. The
This was the night set for the ; N. Holbrook Ave,, as delineated
party is strictly stag and all in public hearing for the construc on said Plat No. 15, and running
terested men are invited jto a t - ' tion of a w ater main on A rthur ; thence North 2 degrees 16 m in
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
ten<L
street between Blanche street ^utes West along the said east
and Junction Avc.
^ line of N. Holbrook Ave. 375.61
H. W. Darling raised a slight j feet to the point of beginning:
No Purchase hfecessary! Now is the time to start saving.
objection concerning the assess- , thence North 88 degrees, 40 sec
mehl on a corner lot at Junction onds East 192.52 feet: thence
Ave. and A rthur St. The Man- '
ager explained how the assess-,
m eet would be made.
i
There were no v'alid objections. I
Mts. C. A. Thomas of Ann A r
The following resolution was i
bor, Estate chairm an of approved ofTered b.y Comm. Hondorp and
schools, will be the speaker at supported by Comm. Robinson:
the .IMarch 17 meeting of the
WHEREAS, a public hearing
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter of has been held covering the pro
the ,'D.A.R. Mrs. Henry Baker, posed improvement, and
1373: Sheridan, will be the hosWHEREAS, the, plan, profile
tessj assisted bv Mrs. Ralph Tay and
estimate covering the pro
lor and Mrs. Wallace Osgood.
posed
improvement for the con
The D.A.R.. through nation struction
of a w ater main on
wide! contributions of money and A
rtbur
street,
between Blanche
m at^ials. aids in the m ainte and Junction, have
accept- ;
nance of a number of schools. cd and are now onbeen
file
the
The ilocal chapter has sent sev office of the City Engineer;in now
eral boxes of supplies to a rpounTHEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
tain school at Crossmone. North ED.
Start wofk now . . i Get
‘ that this Commission ap
Carolina.
prove of and declare its inten
yours completed so you can
----- ^----- 0---------- !
tions to proceed with the con
Mris. Richard Olin, of EastiLan- | struction of the sidewalk.
move this fall . . . We’ll j
sing, visited her son and ;wife. ] BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olin. | over! that the Assessor be directed to
show you how it can be.
the week-end.
i
i prepare an assessment roll cover
done.
I
ing the total cost of the improvcmen,t.
Build with materials that
Ayes: Mayor Whipple, Corn-1
missioners Hondorp, Robinson
■will cost less from an up
and Wilson.
Nays: None.
keep standpoint . . . Let us
The Clerk read the proposed
work out your plans with
Trailer and Tourist Camp Ordi
nance.
you.
It was moved by Comm. Hon
dorp and supported by Comm.
Wilson that the proposed ordnance be passed its first reading.
Ayes: Mayor Whipple. Com- !

ClubFederation

She Didn't Mean It!
. . . BUT W E DO!

'

When clothes gel soiled, we ask you to turn to us for
dry cleaning syrvice that puts the best facilities to
use—to turn out a perfect job.

^

Phone 234

Jewell’s Cleaners & Dyers

Page

Official Proceedings
of The Commission

NEW kO M ES - ALTERATIONS
Painting - Interior Decorating
I P aper H anging
Roofing
Roof Repairs
Mason'Work - . Plastering

RO Y C. STRU NG

T h e r e ’s
N o th in g

SPRItW,

L ik e M IL K
fo r
☆
Want pep, vitality, and ,a, clear com
plexion? Add more milk to your daily
diet—a pint to a quart a day.

C lo v e r d a le F a rm s D a ir y
for Delivery Phone 9

A m bulance Service
☆
Emergencies arise when an ambulance is
needed quickly. We offer a reliable ambu
lance service, with a modern automobile
and skilled attendants, for the convenience
of- this community. Our phone number
should be noted for a possible future need.

The Giving of G Q L D S T A M P S
is Just O U R W A Y of Saying
T H A N K Y O U for Yoor
PATRO N AGE

AimArborLodge

Use This Coupon!

$3.00 Worth of Gold Stamps FREE

Mrs. C. A. Thomas

W ilk ie Funeral Home
217 North Main Street
Phone Plymouth 14 or Redford 0584

time to bnild
thatnewhoine

Plan to Use

i

Behind a Namei..
"I’M Have to Hold Your
Cor ’til You Pay
Your Repair Bill , . . !’’
Above is NOT a picture of this gas station! In the first
place, our prices are down to earth; you can afford
to pay them promptly—you never feel "held up.”
Drive in today and let us quote you a low estimate
on any auto service.

s

►

WE GIVE GOLD STAMPS.

FLUE LU N G ’S
United
M
otors
Service
275 S. Mkin St.
Phone 9163
A

:

Plymouth, Mich.

A Champion Stoker

I

G R E A T E R P R O F IT S F O R

For a small cost . . . only
$139.50 p lu s‘installation . .
you can have automatic
heat in your home. Terms
of $5.40 a month can be
arranged.

The Gilpin family of Penn
sylvania can trace its coat of
arms to the year 1206. Farpily
arms: On a shield of gold a
green boar. Motto: Sinoere! in
word and deed.
!

A record of integrity and
judgm ent! in the selection'll of
silverware is responsible jfor
the reputation of Halstead and
H errick’s Jew elry Store ■'as
silver merchants. This wojek.
you can buy a complete table
service for six in fine quality
triple-plate for an unusually
low price. Come in and llet; us
show you our assortment.

H alstead & H erridk
839 Pennim an Aventie i

’ 1

for Automatic Heat

with a welt-lighted

"PICTURE WINDOW"
Flowers have a sales appeal all
their own. Show them in their
true beauty by means of fluores
cent lamps. A '[picture window”
in the evening will prove to be
one of the most powerful selling
aids you can devise. Call any
Detroit Edison office for expert
advice without charge.

Corabining stucco, wood a^id shingle
with gracious effort, the Denton, an All
American Home,
architecture, provides two stories of living
quarters: six roonrs in all. ^’ith ar|ip!e closet
space on both floors.
It calls for a total expendituirc of only
$5,000 to $5,500 to build this jattractive,
comfortable home.
I

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF LUMBER AND BUILDING MATER
IALS . . . WHEN PROBLEMS ARISE WHEREj WE CAN BE OF ASSISTANCE,
YOU’LL FIND W E’RE GLAD TO BE OF ANY HELP WE CAN.
.

The Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 102

I

Main St. a t th e P. M. Tracks

r[ •:

m

cT

U n ite d W e S ta n d — D iv id e d W e F a l l !

*'Our country!i In her
intercourse with foreign
i l
nations may she always T h e P l y m o u t h
Plymouth, Michigan
he in the right: but our
country, right or wrong ” Elton R. Eaton------------ -- Editor and publisher
—Stephen Decatur, 1816. Sterling Eaton------------------- Business-Mjanager
^ ^ if.
'Jf. if
AN INDEPENDENT NJEWSPAPER
One huhdred and twen
ty-five years have passed
into history since one of H I T L E R ’S M A R C H D O W N P E N N S Y L V A N IA A V E .
W ak e up, A m erica!
^ <
the great early American
T e a r th e m ask from th e in te rn a l p lo ttin g th a t th re a te n s
naval heroes made that io c arry th ese U nited S tates of A m erica dow n th e ib lin d alley
declaration. Today we are jth a t led N orw ay. H o llan d , F ran ce, B elgium 5 n;d o th er
faced by a far different natio n s of E u ro p e to serfdom u n d er H itle r’s iron ^uje!
and far more threatening
See w h a t is b eh in d th e m ask. T h in look ah ead iover th e
foreign policy than that h ig h w ay dow n w hich th is free and in d e p en d e n t.'co u n try is
( }
which troubled our nation tra v e lin g !'
S trik es! F ire s! S ab o tag e! A tta ck s upon p a trio tic c iti
during Commander Deca
zens!
F alse ch arg es a g a in st people w ho have hielped build
tur's time.
a g re a t in d u s tria l'c o u n tr y ! F alse issues!
' j
4: Jf:

;fc >' ;<c

United we stand — di
vided we fall! Because we
believe just that. T h e
Plymouth Mail is whole
heartedly in approval of
the steps being taken by
OUR PRESIDENT to
safeguard the future of
OUR United States.
We believe the admini
stration has been serious
ly wrong on its position
pertaining to many of the
problems confronting our
country and we have said
so in violent terms. The
right to express our opin
ion without being placed
before a brick wall in
front of a firing squad is
one of our liberties that
is now at stake.
Some of our high rank
ing officials have declared
that OUR P R E S I 
DENT'S foreign policy is
wrong.
But he has chartered
the course he believes we
should pursue in the de
fense of all of our human
rights and liberties. He is
OUR LEADER because
W E—the people—selec
ted him by OUR VOTES.
Right or wrong, there
can be and there >WILL
be but one position for us
to take — OUR COUN
TR Y FIRST—for,, which
we stand UNITED!
SEE m u

THE t x m » '

> S O LV I U ttH O tV
r
[

!■

n u u m t « ^,
E A I Y S
L A U N D R Y

H O M E
C LIN IC

More reliable information on modem
home laundry methods is a vital need in
the average home, say women's editors.
EASY replies with the Nctionol Home
Laundry Clinic. Come in—learn how to
get clothes cleoner . . . how to wash
drapes, blankets, rag rugs, slip-covers,
sweaters. Let us show you how to pick
the EASY Washer or Itoner that just suits
your needs.

FREE AUTOMATIC WASHING GUIDI

Anamsringinventionthat answers.3Swash
dayquestions!

EASY
SPIRALATOR

Eaxsh
cluesiv
ll-o
w
smeoreroclo
thveserquactio
ickerr
g e n tle r.
Automatic .a. _ nr
pressure—
trip
safety $ 6 9 9 =
wrinleger.
Other Models from
$49.95 to $159.95

Huston & Co.

L
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R eds— R u ssian R e d s— in h ig h public ad m in istra tiv e
p o s itio n s !
- |
A ll of th is in A m erica! T h e land of th e f r e ’e -r-a n d th e
hom e of t ’n e b rav e!
\
W ak e u p ! W jA K E U P before H itle r leads his v icto rio u s
T ro ja n horse dow n P e n n sy lv an ia avenue!
T h is is A m erica— it is for A m erican s and for th e A m e r
ican w ay of lif e !
,■ ^
O u r enem ies are N O T go in g to land an y g re a t a rm y on
o u r shores. T h e y are N O T go in g to fly g re a t sq u ad ro n s of
bom bers over o u r cities and drop bom bs on them . <
T h e killings end the fires and th e d e stru ctio il w ill no t be
done by in v ad in g arm ies. T h a t is no t th e T ro ja n h o rse w ay
of doing th in g s.
It is by trick ery , deception, sab o tag e— th e co w ard ly w ay
th a t th ese enem ies from w ith in — do th e ir deadl]^ Work.
T h ey d riv e tiieir d ag g ers into th e backs o f people w ho
believe th em to be friends. T h e y are too co w ard ly to com e
face to face w ith i hose th ey w ould d estro y .
, j
A lready th e r j are m em bers of th e T ro ja n h o rse outfit
filling im p o rta n t m gs in th e m achine th a t th e iN apoleon of
1941 is seeking tc build up m o u r land of freedbm . A lread y
our enem ies are daing p len ty of d am ag e—sab o ta g in g o ur d e 
fense p ro d u c tio n --c re a tin g . false issu es— b u ild in g fa lse class
and racial issues!
*
W ak e up— A m erica— and te rm in a te th ese v ip ers before
th ey drive th e ir deadly poison into the v ery life! veins of o u r
co u n try .
' i
W e know w ho and w h at th ey are— so w hy letj th ese re p 
tilian enem ies co n tin u e th e ir deadly th re a t to thei A m erican
w ay of lif e ^ w h y let th em pave th e w ay for H itle r’s p arad e
dow n P e n n sy lv ar ia A venue, leading his T ro ja n hiorse up to
th e p o rtals of th e W h ite H o u se— th e L I G H T H O U S E of ail
H U M A N IT Y !
i
A m erica is for A M E R IC A N S — no t P I N K S j R E D S or
d isg ru n tle d sab o teu rs sailing u n d er false colors bnd issues.
T oday, not to m o rro w , is th e tim e for A m ericans jto show to
th e w orld th a t th is c o u n try — th ese U n ited S ta te s of o u rs—
w ill forever rem ain th e horne of free, in d ep en d en t citizen s!
------------ 0-“-----------I T ’S A B O U T T IM E !
|
W illiam B u llitt w as P re sid e n t R o o sev elt’s first am bassa'dor to R ussia. H e h as been, and rem ain s, on|e bf th e N ew
D ealers w ho know s w h a t is; going on w ith in thip fi^ner circles
at W ash in g to n . I
D iscussing tp e b reak -d p w n in th e p ro d u ctio n of o ur de
fense supplies, h i recen tly said :
' j
"If we CHtjtiot now yet into production at uiar speed
icithout the declaration of a national emcry^ncy. 1, for
one. favor the immediate declaration of a mational
eincrycncy.
^
"VV'e know that onr country is NOT prududny
weapons of d.'fense fast enouyh and' that we\ are not
sv};iplving weapon.^ in sufficient quantities to -thi British,
the Chinese and the Greeks.
■'U'e have not lived up to our tradition of Americ(ni
enterpri.se anc industrial efficiency. If wc were fully
awake to the danger that threatens ns. we sho'.ild at this
hour be producing every implemetit of defense^ that we
need, that the British, the Chinese and the Greeks need,
with as great speed as thpiigh we were at war.,
"We are doing nothing of the kind.. We lare ^naking
jn.'-'t the effort that is not 'trouble.some ^o make. Wf,* could
double our plinned output of airplanes and tanks and
nierchant ships and guns in 1942 if u*e could but buckle
to the task now."
!
^
i
—----- —o------------- i
I P U B L IC S E R V IC E
]
O ne of th e m o st difficult and th a n k le ss task s;in th e V orld
is a conscientious effort to serve th e public w ell in an a d m in 
istra tiv e public position. N q m a tte d how difficult th e task , no
m a tte r how faith fu l and how efficien tly 'o n e cafriies on his responsibilitiesi th e re are th o se w hp alw ays find som e p re te x t
to m ake it appear th a t som e one can do a b e tte t job.
It w ill be recalled th a t w h en th e first civjiLservice com 
m ission u n d er F ra n k M u rp h y flickered o u t of existence, th e re
w as criticism of its m em bers. T h e n cam e a lb r^ th e second
com m ission, crea ted som e th re e y ears ago anifi h o w w e have
a new com m ission. P ro b ab ly th e m o st difficult jtask ev er im 
posed upon any state body w as th a t d eleg ated to th e civil
s :rv ic e commisSjrtn th a t fu n ctio n ed up u n til tfieinew one cre
a ted by th e v o ters la st f a ll.;
j i
'
W illiam Irv in g , w ell k now n and p ro m in en t citizen of
th e T h u m b d istric t of M ichigan, w as a m e rtib ^ of th e com 
m ission th a t served th e s ta te d u rin g th e m o st itrying period
of th is new ex p erim en t. N o ohe ever p u t fo rth a m ore d il
ig e n t effort o r gave to th e s ta te m ore u n s e lisli service th a n
did M r. Irv in g .
-i
N o tw ith sta n d in g all of th e criticism from c ertain pol-

'J .

itical sources h u rled a t th e com m ission, th e re w as n o t one
act p erform ed th a t did n o t com ply s tric tly wilth th e s ta te law ,
and m ore recen t in q u iry show s th a t th e com m ission w e n t out
of its w ay to provide th e s ta te w ith an u n u su ally h ig h ty p e
public service. T h e difficulty has been and w ill be no t w ith
th o se w ho have served th e s ta te so efficiently^ as did M r. Ir v 
in g on th e com m ission, b u t w ith som e of th e elective an d a d 
m in istra tiv e s ta te officials w ho re g a rd politics as th e m a ster
of all th in g s. If M ichigan ccmld alw ays induce in to public
service su ch m en as fo rm er C om m issioner Irv in g , m an y of
its exceedingly tro u b leso m e ad m in istra tiv e p roblem s w ould
be ho problem s a t all— and) w e w ould have th e kind of a g o v 
e rn m en t w e all hope to see som e day.
------------ o------------A C T IO N , T H E N E E D O F T H E H O U R !
W e believe in free speech. W e believe in free, open d is 
cussions of all public q u estio n s u n d er co n sid eratio n in ail
public leg islativ e bodies. W e believe th a t every m em ber of
th e le g islatu re or of th e co n g ress should have a p erfect rig h t
to m ake know n his view s and th e reaso n s th erefo r.
B u t w e do no t believe th a t public discu ssio n s should be
carried fo rth to such an e x te n t th a t a fire th re a te n in g to b u rn
th e w orld to an ash heap should be p e rm itted to m ake such
g ain s th a t it can n o t be ex tin g u ish ed .
T h e re is such a th in g as p ro v id in g aid to th e enem y by
th e sim ple process of p u ttin g off as long as possible som e
th in g th a t should be done today. L a w y e rs d efending crooks
know w ell th e a d v an ta g e of h av in g trials of th e offenders d e
layed as l o n g as possible. M em bers of th e co n g ress know
th a t th e w o rld is on fire. T h e y k n o w th at' th e flam es are
sp re ad in g a t such a terrific speed th a t no hill or dale is free
from d an g er. W e w o n d er if it is no t tim e to begin p o u rin g
w a ter on th e fire, in stead of fan n in g th e breezes th a t are
c arry in g th e flam es to every nook and co rn er of th e w orld?
——------o------------A M E R IC A ’S P O S IT IO N
L elan d Stow e, w ar c o rresp o n d en t of T h e C hicago N ew s
w ho re c en tly re tu rn e d to A m erica from E u ro p e, th e o th e r
day. in d iscu ssin g th e N azi cam p aig n to w in its w ar ag ain st
the free n atio n s of th e w orld, said :
T h e y (T h e N azis) realize “th a t th e ir m ajo r b a ttle -fro n t
m u st be on th e p ro p ag an d a fro n t— to strengtihen the forces
of iso latio n ism in A m erica, and to fo ster L o th d efeatism and
p ro -N azi sen tim en t in th e U n ited S t a t e d ’
W ith all due rb'snect to th e position of ou;' “iso la tio n ist”
follow ers in th is c o u n try w e w o n d er if th e y kn o w w h a t th ey
are doing? ,
O th ers, too, have been tellin g A m erica th e p u rp o ses
back of th e iso latio n ist p ro g ram , long before M r. S tow e cam e
back to A m erica w ith his v a stly im p o rta n t d a ta on th e p u r
poses of th e lib e rty -h a tin g d ic ta to rs of th e E u ro p ea n con
tin e n t.
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R a m b lin g
♦
Of Michigan
A r o u n d Their Views About Public Problems and Issues
AN.^RCHY IN DISGUISE.
Tlu.' sacred name of ^jovernmcnl is being used as the screen
behind whieli to attack private enterprise in this country under
the guise of protecting the people. \vIren as a m atter of fact, cv'cry
move made to put government into business and destroy private
enterprise, is undermining and revoking the very liberties we
sliould defend.
The greatest danger this country faces today ;is not from the
aggressor without, but from th.e aggressor within. In tire name
of democracy, we have powerful -influences at work w-ithin our
nation to destroy democracy at home.
They pick out a big industry for the spearhead of their attack,
on the theory that it has few friends. It is the principle of gov'ernm ent ownership they are itstablishing, rather than the indus
try they are attacking, that tine people should be fearful of. The
future rights and liberties of every citizen, every home owner,
every farmer and ev'cry businass man are at stake. Remember tliat
the a,ilgress()r teclmiciue and tljie rcsults tiiat follow its success are
as damaging to the individual xegardless of the cloak under which
it is disguised.Fred Keister in The Ionia County News.
-------- 1—0------ ----ELECTION CARELESSNESS
The laxity of many of the election boards in the cuuntii'S of
the state should be cracked dtfwn and si'verely penalized for lack
of action. If our laws do nof- compel more prompt returns than
have been provided in the |late i-lection then our legislature
should see to it that teeth are put in a law that will connpi'l
prompt action. Election w'orkicrs are well paid for their service.
Nothing but can'lossness and thu* disregard of a public duty
prompts this laxity. Election I:iws aii.' messed up by every new
legislativ'e body. Perhaps another a1 tack will be-made on them
by’ the newly elected legislature. This m atter .should be given
first considc'i'ation and then jstricter rules should be established
for a party to get a ticket iif thi> field and also for a per.son to
get a name on the ballot.—Al, Webi'r in The Cheboygan Observer.

L e i 's G o B a c k
2 5 'Y e a r s A g o !
And Read News of Days
Gone By, Taken From
The Plymouth Mail Files
The board of education has
engaged Professor C. F. Reebs
as superintendent of the Plym 
outh schools for another year.
Mr. Reebs has had charge of
our schools for the last two
years and his work has given
the highest satisfaction. The
schools were never in a better
condition than at the present
lime, and Uie work is progres.sing in the. best possible m an
ner. The ' retaining of Mr.
Reebs at the head of the local
schools will meet with the gen
eral approval of our citizens.
The masquerade ball given
in Penniman hall last Friday
evening by the order of the
Eastern Star was attended by
several hundred people. The
hall was beautifully decoratid
with Japanese lanterns, crepe
paper, and vines. Each corner
of the room was arrangexJ as
a booth made of lattice work
of crepe paper and addend an
artistic effect to the whole. The
work was done by H. J, Geren
and Plymouth is, indeed, for
tunate in having one of Mr.
Green’s -ability in their midst.
The costumes were varied,
many nationalities being rep
resented and the usual num 
ber of fancy and comic cos
tumes were present. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Kale
Allen and H. C. Robinson for
the' most comic costumes, and
Mis.s Elizabeth Conner and
Sanford Shattuck for the most
fancy dress.
The directors of the Plym 
outh Improvement association
and as many citizens who can
go w'ill meet with the county
road commissioners at the
county building in Detroit to 
day. to lay before that body
the' great necessity of a cement
roadway, on the Plymouth
road. This much traveled road
has been in a most deplorable
condition the greater part of
the w inter and hes seriously
interfered with traffic. A large
sum of money has already been
expended in graveling the
road, but drawing in gravel is
about like pouring w ater down
a rat hole. A jaclegation of Li
vonia to w n ^ ip citizens head
ed by Ira Wilson will accom
pany the Plym outhites on their
visit to the commissioners and
lend their assistance in secur
ing this much desired and
needed improvement.
Frank Oliver and Miss Anna
Letter were m arried Wednesda.v afternoon by Rev. A. E.
Bell at the Baptist parsonage.
The.y w’ill reside on a farm in
Canton township.
Mrs. William Coverdill and
daughter Dorothy, Mrs, E.
Rocker and son, Kenneth and
Mrs. William Bakewcll of East
«Plymouth, and Mi.ss Dorothy
Merry w eather and E r n e s t
Coverdill of Detroit spent a
pleasant afternoon with Mrs.

I t C. Hager on Thursday of i
^4
List wetk.
[Mrs. M. M. Willett attended
akbirthday dinner at the home
(ff her sister. Mrs. Archie H er
rick at Northvillc Thursday,
i Mr.:. J. C. Peterhans and
daughter Anna visited the
flirmer’s sister, Mrs. J. D. Hayvl’ocxl a I Salem Tuesday.
1Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lyon
ajnd Miss Pauline Peck of Dct-roit w ire over Sunday visitat O. D. Peck’s.
Another pedro party will be
given by the Thousand Dollar
ejub at the I.D.O.F. hall Moneipy evening. March (3.
! Mr. and 'Mrs. Beyi Karlil
vek’nt to Detroit Tuesday to see
the' latter's sisli r. Mfs. Emma
Fjsher. who is .seriously ill in
l-farper hospital.
^ 'Till odorc Harmon. Henry
Sige and Henry. FisJier have
b^'en drawn im jury in the
cifcuit court f.ir the months of
March and April.
[Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Bunvea last week weri. Mr.
ar
arid Mrs. Jame.s Warton of Wetrpit and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert |
Furlong of Kin.g's Corners.
[Mrs. William Fell. Mrs. Eva
Iltmsen. Mrs. Frank Ray. Mrs.
Ni'ttie Town.send and Miss
Khte Baird went to Detroit last
Safurday evening to wilne.ss
tiie prodiictibn of “Omar, the
TpUmaker" at the Garrick
tljeatcr.
{Mrs. L. B. Slebbins of Grand
Rapids was a week-end visitof with I'.er nicer. Mrs. Cluello
I^imillnn
I Mr. and Mrs. William Rengprt and little dati.glilcr J a - '
nptt wi.-re .guests of relatives
in Detroit last Sunday.
' Frank Clark of Novi has
p)ureh;!.s('d a Dort louring car
of Ram bo
Griffith, the local
ajiimls for this car.
1 Orr Pa.-'Sage .sold a trio of
his excelsior strain of Rlmdc
Island While chickens to Mr.
Phillips of Utica.'^ILchigan,
Ittonday.
f ,A. little “George - Washing-'
ifcn" i'.as 'come to live'with Mr.*
cHid Mrs. Cub Forshec. He tips,
the scales at K'n pounds.
[ Mrs. Adah R. Bronson of
and Mrs. J. F. Jones
S hicago,
Detroit wi re guests of Mrsj.
Ilia M. D unn-and Mr.s'. Will->
ifcm Peltingill last Wednesday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butts of
Roclii^ter. were gue.s^s. of Mr.
atnd Mrs! Frank Rambo Friday
a(nd Saturday and attended the
ijastern Star parly,
i Mrs. Claude Burgess and
daughter C alhtiine of Detroit
Were week-end guests of Mr.s. '
Kate Allen, returning to D c f '
tS'oit Sunday with Dr. Burgc'ss.
i Leroy Reiman has severed
'lis connection with the Con
ti r Hardware company to acfcpt a position al the Ford
tew duties Tuesday -morning,
laclory. He entered upon h.is
30 men sat dcwvn to a
i noAbout
chicken supper at the
Presbyterian c h u r c h l a s t
Thursday evening. .After en
joying this splendid supper,
Served b\’ the ladies, the men
look up the discussion of plans
for the new addition to the
church.
[ .Mr. and M;> Frank D urham '
pleasantly ent.-rtained several

relatives at a dinner parly at
their home on East Ann Arbor
street last Sundav in honor of
their daughteer, B e a t r i c e ’ s
birthda.v. Two other guests
were present whose birthdays
also came on that date.
The Woman’s Literary club*
will meet this (Friday) after
noon in the Epw'orth League
room of the M. E. church a t
2:15. The members of the
Northvillc Woman’s Club have
accepted the invitation to at
tend this meeting, and will
furnish the musical numbers
on the program. Mrs. Marie B,
Ferrey of Lansing will give an
addn ss. entitled "Home (d
Our Hearts.”
The R. C. Safford farm
soutin ast of town was sold
Saturday to W alter Postiff who
has recently sold his farm
m a r D itroil for subdivision
purposes. Mr. and Mrs. Postiff
with their family of three
children will take possession
this month. The sale was made
through the efficient work of
L. J. Fasquelle of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gaydc
i ntertaini'd about 25 relatives
at their home on Starkw eather
avdiue last Monday evening
in honor of the form er’s birth
day. The guests came en cos
tume and many funny charac
ters were represented. Cards
and dainty refreshm ents were
furnished the entertainm ent
served.
Farewell parties are the order of the day around Salem.
Monday evening a party was
given to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Fahrjier who are .soon to move
to ,^nn Arbor. Sweet Brothers*
furnished the music. On the
same evening a parly was givI'n Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caster
line. who are moving to Clare
county where Mr. Casterline
has purchased a farm. Groth’s
orchi'i^ra furnished music for
tills parly.
A very pretty wedding was
solemnized Sunday afternoon
ill the home of George Whiteman when his daughter Inez
Flori nee was united in m ar
riage to Howard Nestell i>f
Wyandiitle. Rev. Knowles, past
t(!!' of the Congregational
lutrcli I'tricialing. Miss Ncstell,
sj.stcr of the bridegroom, acted
as biid.esmaid and Haskell
Whiteman, brother of the
bride, as best man. A cousin of
the brii:.‘, little Miss Wilkin
son. earrii'd the ring in a dainty
basl-.et of flowers. The decora
tions V, t re white and green,
the ei femony taking place be
tween two white pillars with a
background of carnations and
ferns. At 2 o’clock the bridal
party took their places to the
strains of the wedding march
reiidereil bv Hildreth Wheeler.
f t e r congratulations, the
guisls were invited to the dina in ->
mg room where a sunoptnous
dinner wa.s sieved. Mrs. Frank
Huff, assisti'd bv Dorris Conk
lin. Elsie Ryder and Hildreth
Wheeler, presided over the
din:ng room. The happy couple
left that ev'ening. for a week's
visit, w ith-relatives at Battle
•Creek. They will be at home
to thejr friends after March 10
at C85 Biddle avenue, 'Wyandof.e.
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SK nSSEMH SEDANWIH *

Plymoaih, Michigan

SUNDAy MATINEE
Doors open at 2:30 P. M. — Show starts at 3 P. M.
and runs continuously throughout the afternoon
and evening.
Continuous Showing 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00

SUNDAY, MONDAY.!TUESDAY, MARCH 16-17-18
CHARLES BOYER - MARGARET SULLIVAN
i —m —

“BACK STREET”

Popeye

News

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 19-20
HENRY FONDA - DOROTHY LAMOUR
-m-

“CHAD HANNA”
A story of circus life, done in gorgeous tcdhnicolor.

A distinguished, ultrcj-fashionable addition to the Chevrolet line for
featuring o sw on ^ n ew Fle e tlin e B od y b y Fisher . . . Lan dau type
reor-quorter ponel . . ^ Custonv-quolity broadcloth upholstery . . . Luxu>
rious carpeting . . . Rich w oo d -g ra in e d i m oldings . . . N e w "SilverstyT*
dash and ihstrument p a n e l . . . Sparkling n e w w in d o w reveals . • •
Fisher ventilation at rear w in d o w s as w ell as at front . . . ** -coupie
room iness/* including abundant h e a d , shbulder cmd leg room .

*41
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FRIDAY. SA'TURDAY, MARCH 21-22

m

PAT O’BRIEN - CONSTANCE BENNIe TT
I
—in—

m
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m
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“ESCAPE TO GLORY”
March of Time

Short Subjects

Saiurday matifie* beginning al 2:30 p.m.

E.J. A L L I S O N M O T O R S A L E S
331 N. Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 87

